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EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.

tEKSS OF SUBSCfclFTIOX Ef ABYAXCE:

For One Year, - • ' .- $3.90
Fo/SixHonths, - - - 1.75
For Three Months, '• . ' . 1-.00

Or dors for the Taper must be accompanied
jthc t;Asa. • " ' < .-

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S . .

WM, KNABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

f-ERST PREMIUM €OLD SEDAL
S3TJABE A3TO UPBIGHT

THESE Instruments baviug: been Defore the public
for the past thirty years, have upon their excellence
Vonc, attained an UNPDRCHASE0 M^E-EMI-
NS3CE that pronounces them unequalled. Their

TONE.
combines great power, richness,* TwreetTiess. and
eTngitig- quality, as well as great purity of ictgna-
iiou auH himnouioasncsa throughout the eniae
acaie. Their

- TOUCH
isp'iantcncl elastfe, and is entirely free from^the-
stitfscss found i- . j !«£.-;_" pianci., \vhicli causes thu
performer to so easily tire. In

W O B K M A H S H I P
bey cannotbe excelled. Theiractionis cdastru&t-
«d with a care and attention to every part therein
thai characterizes the finest mechanism. None but
the best seasoned material -ia uscil ii th'eir manu-
facture, and they will accept the h&r'd Usage of the
concert-room with lhatof ».he parJcr.upon an equal-
Kj— Unaffected ~\n their .melody ; in fact they are
construr'lea

"NO r FOR A TEAR— BUT FOREVER." .
All our Square Pianos have our new Improved
tlrand Sjale and Agraffe Treble.

$J- All PIANOS guaranteed for FIVE TEARS:
]To. 350 VTest Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16, 1S67— Iv.
&J- For particulars apply to L. DIICKLE, Agent,

tharlestown. • ' '

C H A R L E S 31. S T I E F F ,
t>t First Premium GRAND

1Y1 and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and SB
Camdcn street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 'WARE-ROOMS,
.Jfo-7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL
1-lMOKE, Md.

Haa always on Hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in the city. My new Grand Ijcale Over-strung A-
praffe Treble Pianos are pronounced by the ama- j
teurs and professors to be tbe best Piano manufac-
tured.* We warrant them life of every lault for
five years, and the privilege of trchanse within
twelve months, il not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

SECOITO-HAZtfD PIANOS.
always on hand— $50 to $300. MELODEONS and
PARLOR ORGANS f.-om the best makers.

We have permission to relcr to t)ie following per-
sons who hive our Pianos in use — D S Rented, Wm
Rueh, W G Butter. Richard C Williams, Dennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
*od James L Cunningham, S C Cunningham, Ja-
cob Seibert, Bnnjamio Speck, Andrew. Bowman,
George Hoke, Jacob Miller, Charles R Coe, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Berke-
ley county.

85- For" further particulars, apply to B F HA -
RISOX, Agent, Shephc rdstown.

Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
Octobers, ieCG—

N O A H W A L E E K &
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

•J

Washington Building1,-

5 AXD 167 BALTIMORE STKEKT,

BALTIMORE.

v.al attention paid to ordrrs for Suits ot
Sisiilc Garments. _ . . .

J:\Q- 15. lM;7 —ly.

!>. B A S K S ,
'-CHEAP CASH' FUaXITUiiE .AND

I*"

rnrATR MAITUPACTUEEB,

•WAREHOUSE KO- 69 SOUTH STREET,
[NBAR P*ATT STBEET.

FACTORY SO. 330 E- BALTIMORE ST.
Jry- Keeps aiu-avs 'on hand, of hif own manufac-

ture; furniture and Cliaiis nl all kioiU, w-holesale
ami retail. MattrcesrE, Looking Glasses, &c.

January 22. JS6T—ly.

B E N J A M I N W ASK El,
MANUFACTDRER O*

gj-Offers at reduced prices, at his extensive
WARDROOMS, KOr3,Sf. GAY STREET,

AND EXTENDING TO

KO. C/KORTII FREDERICK STREET,

of hia owji manufacture. consiFtinjr of PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS, BED ROOM SUITS',
DINING ROOM SUITS; with a general assortment
of Furniture. B. WASKEY,

E, Jantiiry 22, ISC"7— ly. ' •-

». HOUGH. J. C. JJlDE>'-jUa. . B. LAKQDOM.

HOUGH, EIDEIOUR & LATO30N,
COHMISSION MERCHANTS

VOB TffE SALE UP

Gtt AIK.FLOUR.SEEDS.PORE. BACOW
JLAUD, COTTOJV, TOBACCO, RICE

I.EATH&R, WOOL, FEATHERS,
ftOWN, TAR. TUKPENTINE,

GINSEJXG, BUTTER, EGGS,
•fee., &c.

KO. 124 SOUTH EUTAW STREET,
[OPPOSITE B'VLT. o. n, P. DEPOT;] "

BALTIMORE.
05-ORDERS far all kinds of Merchandise, Salt,

» fish, Planter, Guano, and tbe-varioiis Fertilizers
N ^ind Farming Implements, promptly filled.

R E F EJTFx C E S:
HorKis-s, HxaNDEN &-EEMP, Baltimore.
CAKDT,GILFIX &Co.,
BROOKB, FAHN'EiOCK 5»Co., '
PEysiMAS 4-Bao,
UAXIEI. MILLEE, Pres. Nat. Exc. Bank, Bal'more
C. W. BuTTOx.Esq.. Lynchburp, Va.
M. GSEESWI OD &.SON, New Orleans.
STO-V & B E E K L E V , Lovj.ell, Ohio.
DAVIE, ROPEU & C<>., Pelerpb'urg-, Va.'
R. II. MILLER, Alexandria, VA.
' [January 22.1867.

BERKELEY W. MOOBE,
WITH .

Charles A. O'Eara & -Co.,
FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGEXT, ,

AND

C O M M I S S I O N MMCSAST,
FOB THE BAtE oV

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

105 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE,

ftj- All Orders promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
wlwhen accompanied with Cash or Produce.
Dec. 4.1S66—tf.

FLORIST, SEEBS2IAI & NCRSEKI3IAS
Store No. 2,y. Eutaw St.,

BALTIMORE,
Nuncriespn the HooJmtmcn Road, Adjoin-

ing Druid JIHl Park,
\ \ ' OULD invite the attention of the citizens of
V t tbe- Valley of Vira-iuia , to his etocfc of

GARDE'S' SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS,
F R U I T T R E E S ,

CRAPE-VINES, and all SMALL FEOFFS.
ANB
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BEIfJAMiy F. BEALL, Editor.
VA.

Tuesday Morning, Hay 28,

•:A Eeply to Sesator Wilson,

At Montgomery; Ala., Senator Wilson was
replied to by Gen. Clanton, formesly a Con-
federate officer, as follows :

"The gentleman from Massachusetts says
you (the colored people) ought to identify j
yourselves with the radical party of the North,
because they have waded through a bloody
war of four years to set you free, to give you
the right to sit upon juries^ ride on railroads,
testify as witnesses in courts, jind much else.
I deny every assertion he has made on these
points, and challenge him to the proof. . He
who says that this war was commenced by the
North to aet you free and. confer on you the
rights which you now enjoy, falsifies the Iris-:
tory of the country ; riot idtentionally, I hope.
The government, during the late war, again
and again declared most solemnly, that this
war was not commenced or«being waged for
.conquest, or with a view of interfering with
our property in slaves in .the States.

"Mr. Lincoln 'Urged us to return to" the
Union, pledging the government to receive
us most cordially, and give slavery its pro-
tection in 'the States. We were threatened
with emancipation if we did not come back.
In 'one hand the government, offered us
'uniorj and slavery,' and in the other was 're-
bellion and emancipation:' Having gone to-
war on principle, the 'South chose the latter.
No'inan knows* this better than the honorable
Senator. Nor will he er Gen. Swayue, who
is on the stand, deny the assertion 1 am : now
going to make, that we could' have gone back
in the Union and held you as our .slaves to-
day.. You are not indebted to the North or
the South for your freedom, "but to God. In-
stead of abusing us, you ought to remember
that this rebellion, which you are. taught to:
despise, by your enemies and ours, who only
corne^mougst.you for your votes, was an in-
strument in the hands of God for your de-
liverance, so far as mortal eye can devise the
purposes of the Creator.

"The .Southern people do not envy -you
your freedom. They would not restore you
to bondage if. they could. They have your
well-being at heart. I did not fire a gun for
slavery. More than half the Southern army
never owned a slave: x Horace, Cleburne, and
many others, signed a petition long before the
war closed, for your freedom, and to afford
you an opportunity to volunteer- and .assist
your white friends of, the South iu achieving
Southern independence.

"Mr. Davis recommen4od this course, aad
I, iu the theatre, in this city, .endorsed his
policy 'in the presence of a very large assem-
bly, and stated that I would take pleasure in
couiUKindirig colored troops. You acted well
your part during that unfortunate struggle,
for which you, deserve, and have, the grati-
'tude of every Southern man and woman in
our midst. Again as to how you became
free : The North aided to free you with' bay-
onet and. by military proclamations only as
they believed it would injure us and raise up
a hostile element in our midst, and seeming-
ly making yoar welfare a secondary consid-
eration". To render this act -of theirs valid
and- constitutional it was necessary that we
should act. We called together our conven-
tions, .and without hesitation .made you con-
stitutionally free forever. We- also gave, yon
the right to testify where you Sre interested,
aiid I advocated, in this State .House, jour
right to testify in all cases.

"His party is in power; and he is here
aiding to keep them so. He is here to form
a political .alliance with" you, and what few
whites can be induced to join him. . They
want office, they wau-t spoils, and they, want
to retain power. . It is quite pleasant and
profitable" to them. It is not because they
love yon better than other people. I warn
you 'against him and all like him, at home or
from abroad."

then' said : "Mr. President, when such vile
characters as -Mrs. Cobb can visit the White
House at all times of night: and day ; when
she .can procure -pardons" as she had done in
the ca*se of Capt. Howell, and deliver them in'
person incomplete, or. without being recorded;

- when she boasts pujjlicly in th'e streets, hotels,
and saloons of this city, that she is a pardon
broker? and the President dare, not refuse any
of. her applications, but she has the President
of the United States iniher power, t think it
is high time that sbmebodyT interfered."—
Th£ President replied : " How-dare you talk
to me in that way, sir ? Now, sir, I tell you

•once 'for .all, you must not interfere with my
business ; neither' must you interfere with
any person who has business at the Executive
Mansion." I, started to leave tho room, when
he followed me to the door, andj with his fist
clenched, said': " NOW, recollect what I have
told you. You can-go and tefl your friend.
Stantoa" all I have said. I say, you can go
now and tell yonr'friend, Stanton, all I have
said." "With this I left the President^ Man-
sion, and have never entered i

.
Green Iloasev Ilot House and Harcry Plant'ff,'

HOSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.
, Twill be prepared at all iunee to farniah ercry-

wunginmy li he of trade.
_; Aprit 17.-1B66— ly _

PURE Cider Vinegar, for wile by
r*,M.

by

Baker, tie Detective^
The Washington Chroriiclp' furnishes a

chapter from the book of Baker the Detec-
tive, "on the Secret Service Department"
of which he was the chief. ..After, giving an.
account of the alleged Pardon Bsokerage bus-
iness said to have been carried on by one Mrs.
Cobb, and of .her visits to the President's
House, &c., ho goes on as follows :

•t:0n the 15th of November, 1865,1 sta-
tioned a detective police officer at1 the front
entrance of the President's House, with in-
structions to prevent Mrs. Cobb's entering.
About 11 o'clock, as usual, she presented her-
fielf, and was told that she could not goln.—
She asked the officer by-whose order, he was
acting, and he replied, " 13y order of Gon.
Baker." Mrs. Cobb replied, " Well, I will
see the President in ten minutes." She went
round to the rear part of the house, entered
the kitchen, went np to the President's pri-
vate room, and told him that Gen. Baker had
stationed a detective at the door to prevent
her seeing him. The President sent for the
detective, and said : " Sir,Tjy:whose order do
you presume to guard uiy door ?" The de-
tective replied—"I am not guarding the
door. I was sent beie by Gen. Baker to pre-
vent Mrs. Gobb from 'entering the bouse."—
The President said : " Tell Gen. Baker I want
to see him im;mediately." Accordingly he
startefl for my office, but in tho-mean time the-
President bad. sent his private messenger,
who arrived first, and in a very excited man-
ner informed me the President wished to see
me immediately. I went, and entered the
President's private room, I found him alone,
pacing the room very excitedly. Furiously
lie said to me : " EIow dare you place detec-
tives at my door?" I told him that I sup-
posed he desired Mrs. Cobb- and other fe-
males of like character to be kept from the
housev He answered: li When I want your
services I will send for you. Mrs. Cobtf has
just as much right to come here as you or any
other person. This is not the first time, sir,
that you have interfered ft the W hite House.
Now I want it stopped."

Still pacing the room, he repeated several'
times what he had before said concerning Mrs.
Cobb—that she had as nmcK right to yisit the
White House as any other respectable persoD.
Walking up to me li£e a pu-gilist, be shook
'his,fist in my face, and paid again : •" How
dare you presume to exercise any control over
tie management of th* White House ?" I

Circuit Oourt of Berkeley,

The regular term of the Circuit Court of
this" County commenced its session bu Mon-
day laaj. As our reuderg have testified their
satisfaction with the sketches which we pre-
sented cf the proceedings at the last term, wo
feel encouraged to continue a notice of.-Euch
matters occurring in tho Court as may be of
gen'eral interest.

His Honor. Judge Hall,- made his usual
full and elaborate charge to the Grand Jury,
urgitfg a strict enforcement of the law, but
recommending aft abstinence irom all prose-,
cutions founded upon spite or malice. This
recommendation, however .praiseworthy, was.
notneeofed in the case of the present ,G"rmd
Jury. No one could 1'ook at the composition
of that body, without feeling that while tbe
public interests were secure in their guardianr
ship, there was no danger that their power
would'be perverted to introduce wrong or op.-
pression. Hiram McKown, Esq., was the
foreman of the Grand Jury.

Some thirty-five statutory misdemeanor
cases were disposed of by the confession of the
defendants, with the fine of §10.00 ana1 costs.
and some by-payment of the costs.

Michael Sweeny, indicted for Forgery,
pleaded "guilty, and was sentenced to two years '
confinement in the Penitentiary.

The trials of A. B. Steehmetz and Edward
Randall , charged with forgery, were on motion
postponed to a future day of the term.

In the case of the Western Lunatic Asylum
of Va., us. George Small, Committee of Wm.
Small, judgement was obtained for §1185;14.
Faulkner for the plaintiff.

James Glasby, indicted for horse-stealing,
was" tried, convicted, iand sentenced to the
Penitentiary for one year.. Wisner for State,
and Blackburn for Defendant.

The Grand Jury brought in several indict-
ments for ;Felopies- and Misdemeanors, and
were on Tuesday evening discharged.-— JEVa. ,

Southern EeliefMeeting ia Berkeley.

. Pursuant to notice .previously given, a very
large and respectable number of. the citizens-
of:'Berkeley County assembled at the Court-
House in Martinsburg,,on Monday, 20th inst.,
for the purpose of organizing a Southern
Belief Association.

The meeting was called to order by E.
Bpyd Faulkner, upon whose motion the Hon.
B.M. KITCHEN was called to the, CIKair,
and upon motion of H. H, Blackburn, Esq.,
E. BOYD FAV.LK.SEB, and JOSEPH T.'UOKE
were appointed Secretaries..

The Hon. Cliarles James Faulkner then
briefly stated tho object of the meeting, por-
traying in a few .pointed and appropriate re-
marks the great destitution and suflering con-
dition of the people in the Southern States.
He^was'foliowed b> the Hon. E. B. Hall, II .
H. Blackburn and J.S. Haldeman, in a few
well-timed remarks, with reference to the ob-
ject and purposes of the meeting.
' On motion of E.Boyd Faulkner, the Chair

appointed an Executive Committee, to be
composed of citizens of the Towu, who should
have general management and control over.
the county, and whose duty it should be to
provide for the collection, transportation and
distribution of the various contributions from
the citizens of the county, to the suffering
people of the South. * The Chair appointed
the following committee :

Hon. C. J.. Faulkner, Hon. 03. B. Hall,
Daniel Burkhart, Esq., Bernard Doll, Esq.,
and D. Darby, Esq. |-

On motion of J; Si Haldeman, a sub-com-
mittee of five be appointed for each'Town-
ship, to co-operate with the Executive Com-
mittee. .

On motion of H. H. Blackburn, it was
Resolved, That the Executive Committee,

in connection with the President and Secre-
taries- of the meeting issue. .an address to the
people of the County, explaining and advo-
cating the benevolent object of the Associa-
tion. .

On motion of J. S. Haldeman, the Secre-
taries were instructed to -correspond with the
'Clergy, requesting them to lay before tbeir
several congregations the-claims of the Asso-
ciation.

On motion of "H. H. Blackburn, the meet*
ing adjourned to meet at the call of the Ex-
ecntive Coaithittee.

B. M. KITCHEN, Chairman.
E. BOTD FAULKNER, ) 0 .
JOSEPH. .T.HOKE, ' j Sectaries.

NEWSPAPER BoASTiNa.^Prentice, of tac
Lbuisville Journal, thus takes off sonie of his
cotemporaries who are always boasting of their
" immense business :"" —

•" The daily circulation of our paper — to
•actual bona fide paying subscribers: — ia jtist
five million six hundred and twenty thousand
and forty-two sheets. We have employed
upon the paper five hundred compositors and

'one hundred arid eleven editors, nine hundre3
carriers, three hundred and twelve mailing
elcrks, and ether aiders too numeroas to men-
tion.. We hnve taken especial charge of the
falls of the Ohio, and use them exclusively
for lf wetting down" our paper. W^ have
eleven paper mills in constant operation, the
smallest of which turns but two hundred thou-
sand bundles of paper daily. It requires sev"-
enteerv nineteen-story Hoe's presses to work
off our vast edition!, and we are compelled to
engage all'the coal that ia mined in-; the Le
High/ valley, as well as c'ontradt for all that
comes down the Ohio river, to -supply our en-
gines with; fuel. Our correspondents are all
graduates of the first universities and collegea
in the world, and are stationed in every city
town -and hamlet oil toe habitable glofca."

- - :'• ,:. ' :.-: T

The Legal Tender Act Constitutional,

A decision was last week rendered by the
:Supreme Court of the United States, in the
case of Thompson and Thompson -vs. .Riggs
& Co., Bankers, wb.reh virtually disposes of
the questions of the Constitutionality of-the
Legal Tender Act. The Intelligencer says :

"The plaintiU's deposited with the defear
dants betore currency depreciated, and upon
gold Arising to a premium they .claim to have
made a special contract with the defendants,
by which their gold deposits-were to be paid
in kind. It became necessary, in orderdo.
show such a contractj to show that there was
a general arrangement of the sort .made at
that time between depositors and their bankers
in toe District. •iTfda evrdence the court ex-
cluded, and holding thelegal tender act con-
stitutional, gave judgment for defendants.
Appeal finally was taken to this court. Mr.
Justice Clifford read the. opinion of the
court, affirming the judgement below. It is
thus determin'ed thafTthe ruling as to this ev-
idence was correct, and that the court below
were correct in holding the legal-tender act
constitutional. The constitutionality of the
act is not discussed in the opinion, but as the
judgement below is afarmed, its constitution-
ality as here held is a' consequence."

Mutiny Extraordinary.

Stirring Scenes at the Tennessee Penitentia-
ry— Uprisiny of 'Three Hundred Con-
victs. . - •:.

There were spme stirring scenes at the pen-
itentiary on Sunday, nearly resulting in the
overthrow of the gallant- guards of that in-
stitution, and the escape of hundreds of its
striped and close clipped inmates.

Some eleven of the white convicts, with
Martin Coffee, an ex-soldier of the 5th Ken-
tucky (Federal) Cavalry, whose sentence for
house-burning and robbing will expire fifteen
years from the last session of the Criminal
Court, had concocted a plan for a grand strike
for freedom, and had determined upon carry-
ing it out even at the hazard of their lives.

; Waiting rod watching, an opportunity at
last occurred to them. At five o'clock P. M.
of Sunday, the long deal table in the dining
room, which is in the west wing of the build-
ing, was spread with the homely prison fare,
and three hundred convicts half of them ne-
groes, filed in and seated themselves in their
accustomed places. A single guard— Hen-
derson— stood in the'room, armed 'only with
the short baton usually carried by those of
his .calling and the door leading outward to
the wall, which had been partially torn down
ibr material to build a new one, stood ajar,
welcoming the cool, delicious -breeze thai
swept into the heated apartment. . .

Neither whisper nor sign .of any. kind be-
trayed th£ intent of th$ leaders as they si
lently partook -of the evening meal ; but

' '

POETICAL.

every £late ba'd bee.n emptied and
knives and forks:.hu.u jiugiea to their renting
places, Coffee suddenly roseV from his'seat his
eyes flashed with excitement and waved his'
soldier cap high above his head, shouting in
startling tones: "Now. is your, time, boys!
Strike Kstrike!'. for your liberty!" As the
word struck upon their ears., the situation at
once flashed upon theiri,-and with one accord
up rose every man of the motley three hun-
dred, while an ex-Texas Ranger named Hen-
ry Holt, with ten others seconding the daring
Coffee, strove to incite them to action.

So sudden, however, ;had been the call up-
on them, that though they fully comprehend-
ed that but two; walls, each one ten feet in
height, stood between them and freedom,
hesitated.. .

_ Henderson, the guard wh<rwag near Cof-
fee, ordered him to be seated,-but instead of
complying, the convict seized a knife from
the table and made a lunge at him, which
Henderson warded with his club, JJsingt it
dexterously, he kept off the" mutinous con-
vict, and was making a goo'd fight, when ten
of the penitentiary guards who had been
lounging about the yard rushed in a body-
into the room, each with a leveled revolver
covering" one of the rebellious crowd, and the
storm ;died away as suddenly as it had broken.

The Readers were at once seized, bound'
and whipped^while their constituents, all
save one,.sullenly marched to their cells;
, "When the roll had been called, the ab-

sence .of this one was discovered. He was a
negro_named English, and had been sen-
tenced for larceny. "While the excitement
was at its height, he had quietly slipped out
of the dining-room"and going to a -^wood-pile
ifear the outward wall, quietly secreted him-
self beneath it, first placing an .improvised
ladder, in the shape of a slender log,-:_against
the .wall, ready for use when he should make
up his Blind to start. This log, however,'
sealed his fate. The guards in their search
at once observed it, and going to the wood-
pile, one of them, Frank CreWj noiieed.among
the wood what he: thought to be some old
clothes. He .carelessly drew hi&revolver and
fired a shot, but only an echo answered the
sharp report. A second time He fifed and a
suppressed shriek of-pain issued from beneath
it. English Was.then ordered to come out,
but life neither answered nor moved. A third
bullet was sent after him, which had the ef-
fect to bring him to, and he crawled from his
hiding place groaning with pain. Upon ex-
amination, it was found that a ball had pierced
eaeh;«f his arms, but. the wounds were not
dangerous,- and he is now doing well.

All were set 40 work again yesterday, as
usual, the, mischief-makers, -however, being

^closely watched, and no further trouble is
anticipated. .

Coffee, the leader of the uprising, is a.baud-
some, intelligent young man, twenty-two
years of age, and has not the appearance of

, being an adept in crime.
Holt ia a large, rough-looking customer,

and is in for twenty-one years, having been
convicted of stealing a horse in Pulaslji,
where his wife1 now rtsidesv He deserted a
regiment of Texas Rangers to whieh he be-
longedjduring the war, and went to Jefferson-
ville, from whence he fled after robbing the
till1 of a saloon in whieh he was bar keeper."—
One of his -syives, it issaid:, is now living in

.—Nash.. Banner May '

T 0> SAVE Oil..— Put the wick into tne femp
and fill the latter about half full of course
Salt, and then put.an; inch of oil and it will
be found that a great saving will be the re-
sult. The "Salt wastes away gradually, during
the burning, and must therefore bo renewed
from time to time. The Tight is purer and
more brilliant than that without, and tho wick

no trimming.

OTJB SOUTHERN DEAD.
The following lines, by Father Abrarn Ryan, of

Knoxville, Tennessee, were,"writtcn for the Memo-
rial Association ofJ'redericksbn.rg.Virgiuia. They
vill fiud a response in every Southern heart:

Gather the'ear-red dust
Of warriors tried and .true. .'

'" Who btiF-j- lijo flig1 of our nation'a-trast,
And-leJ^Tn the cause, ihougb lost/atiU just,

A nd iied for me- and you.-

Gather them each and all J \_ :

Froni^the private to the chief!
Come they from the hovel or princely hall, '•
They fell for us, ?.n<'. tor tlirm should"fall

The tears of a hutiou's grief.

Gaiher the corpses strewji
Q'ei rnaiiy a battle plain,

From many a grave thai lies BP Ion*.
-Without a Bailie and .without a etoue, • v.

Gather the Sou them slain.. *

We carenot whence they came,
- Dear is Iheir lifeless clay !
Whether unknown oy known to fame,
Tiieir cause and country still the same—

They died—and wore thegray.

Wherever the brave have died,'
They should uot rest apart ;.

Living they struggled side .by side—
.Why should the baud of Death-divide

A singltTheart from heart ?

Gather IE£ scattered clay,
W.heicver it may rest;

Just as., they marched to the bloody fray,
Just as they fell on the battle-day,
_ Bury thqjpi breast tq breast.

The foeman need not dread ".
This gathering of the brave!

Withouts word oYflaa-, and with soundless :rcad,
We muster once more our deathless dead-

Out of each lonely grave.

* The foeman need'not frown;
They are all powerless now—

We gather them here, and lay them down,
^And tears and prayers are the only crown
"», We bring to wreathe each brow.

- And the dead thus meet tbe dead,
• - While the living o'er them weep;

And the men whom Lee and Stonewall led,.
And the hearts that once together bled,

Together still they sleep.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
[Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce ]

Fashions, •
PARIS, May 4, 1867. •

The Court and the city are doing their best,
so that the foreign commissioners appointed
to the Exposition shall spend a jolly time du-
ring their sojourn in Paris. Onu of the
ministers entertained' these gentlemen and
their families very magnificently a few nights
since, throwing open the ministerial saloons
for a great gala, and regaling the-gnests with
a feast not'only gastronomical, but-theatrical.
Then there are to be balls at the Hotel de
Yille, concerts at the Tuileries, and extraor-
dinary representations at the. theatres and
operas. By way of antidote to all this world-
liness, the Evangelical Society at Loridon have
sent profane and sacred orators to lecture and
preach in a great hall at - the Exhibition pal-
ace; but where the visitors appear tabeso
busy with sight-seeing, sipping tea in the
-Gliiuese rcstiui-ant, or>eojFee in the Turkish
quarter, or .partaking of more solid refresh-
ments in the way of pate dcfoies gras at the
French buffets, that i much doubt whether
they time-or inclination., to give heed to the
well-intentioned admonitions ^Messieurs les
Sermon'neiirs, warning them to beware of the
seductive charms of the modern Babylon.

The World's Fair is gradually falling into
order, and is" already a gorgeous show, we'll
worth a voyage "across the Atlantic. There
has never been^ and probably never will be

.again, such a gathering together or magnifi-
cent specimens of what the genius and inge-
nuity of manjhave accomplished. The French
excel, as usual, in all articles de luxe and in
dress. The tritrine, or stall, of the celebrated
manufacturer of lace, Violard (No. 8 Rue de
Coiseul,) attracts a crowd of lady gazers, ex-
amining with a curious interest a black lace-
point, or half shawl, which is exhibited as a
specimen of the new system introduced by

, Monsieur Violard for the manufacture of Chan-
tflly (black) lace. Heretofore black lace4ias
been made in separate pieces and worked to-
gether, whereas in this new system the piece
of lace is made entire, without scam or weav-
ing 'of the pattern on the ground work. The
shawl is only half completed, so that the han-
diwork can be explained to amateurs. The
tissue is exquisitely fine, and" the design ar-
tistically beautiful, displaying that taste and
perfection in execution for which the house
of Violard is distinguished. ;

We see a variety of materials for spring and
summer costumes The 'mousse-marine "is
very much the same tissue and pattern as th$
striped mohair. The *Sultane is a more ex-
pensive and dressy kind of linos; the violet
and mauve Sultanes with a paletot of the
same, make very comme ilfaut walking toilet..
The fashion of "short scolloped skirts is wa*
hing ;• instead of which the graceful training
jupe, gathered up in festoons over a petticoat
of the same color and material as the gown,
is now in vogue; even. for the Boulevard pe-
destrians. I dod't mean les coureuses, but the
lady-^anei/ses who brave mud and dust in
shopping expeditions. There is a sort of silk
poplin*eafled camaieu, which is-a chine of two
shades, those in light lilac with dots of sil-
ver, or dove color, with gold spot's, are very
becoming. Gowns are now tucked up by an
arrangement of buttons sewed on the seaina-
instead ot the old style of sliding strings.

AnotherjrnprovQment on the winter modes
is a modification of the Empire and Princess
dress. In the present fashion the.skirt is
made with a large plait on each side, which,
makes the. dress hang more gracefully about
the person.

Petticoats are more embellished with extra-
ordinary ornamentation than dresses. T-hey
are trimmed-with bands of-cloth and em-
broidery in every variety of color. White
alpaca petticoats have decorations of cross-cut
bands of silk sewed on to form a zigzag pat-
tern, las elegants disdain any other iabric
but silk for the under gown, as.well as for
the upper skirt. When of silk, thff petticoat
must be trimmed with velvet, or with richly
worked passementerie.

As for bonnets, they continued tobafHede-'
scription; they are so queer, so small, and
withal so pretty; a mere ornament of lace
and flowers, -with floating strings of lace or
tulle, which add7 a new charm to a youthful
head mais ilfaut la beaute da diabte, and
those who here have been many years out of
tlieir teerJa long for a covering which will hide

of the ravages of time.

[Frorik the Hesperian ]

Motive Forces.

X EESlEE LOVE, VTE.YLTH, PCTWES, FAME.

In the cot; of the'peasant, and in marble
halls, there is no home like love.

There is no glory in the stars — no beauty
in the vaulted sky — no hope ia tho world be-
yond.

Love is the kind Nepenthe that gives sure
ease of sorrow.

,It makes tne birds to sing, the roses to
bloom, and the waters to murmur and flow.
' Love is the philosopher's stoue that turns

eVery tting into'gold,. It makes the soul of
man a temple of beauty, more precious tb*a
much: fin^goldi

Love is thefyurt,:h;. of perpetual youth.
The old man drfnks of its pure waters and

is made young again,
The sick batbe in its divine waters and are

healed once more.
The weary lie down by its sparkling wa-

ters and God does give them rest.
• By its musical waters, in the still hours of
the night, spirits from the realms of love
come back to earth and lay pure white lilies
at the. fountain's brink, that spring up and
bloom in the golden summer time,

The little child' delights to play in the sun-
light of green pastures, by its- bubbling wa-
teft. •

The weary and wounded soldier comes from
the smoke of battle to rest in its quiet shade-

"till'danfirer's troubled
Night depaitj

And the Star of Peace
, Return-"

—'Pa/said a little five-year old th& other,
day, 'what is a iiumbug ?' 'A humbug, my
dear,, is wteu your ma pretends to think a
great'deal of me, but don't sew any button*
on my shirtf?• ir^ v-""

The good philosopher, wise ib council
wise in heart, ,wbp has taught the world ma-
ny lessons ot wisdom in his time, is made
belter, and wiser, and nobler by the fountain
of perpetual youth—that is, lave.

And ever after, the old man, the sick, the
weax-y, the spirits, too, from tho spirit world,
the little child tbe wounded soldier, and* the
wise philosopher, made pure and beautiful by
its crystal shall find-^

"Tongues in trees, •
Books in running brocka.

Sermons in stones,
And good iu everything."

. So, too, men cherish wealth. •
Mammon is king.
The name of his victims is Legion.
Poverty is grim, savage, cold.
Want invades the household of trie poor,

and death cries for a life.
Love sustains for ' a little hour the spirit

that is clashing its prison bars.
But too soon .the poor tired heart dissolves

in sorrow, and wastes its sweetness in -the
ceaseless flow of the cruel world .that never
ebbs in time.

There i& ia the souls of men an innate love
of power.

To do is the will of God.
Every man is a player in the uaiversal dra-

ma—'that ia, life. '.. .
Every soul is a power in the world.

/But- the.human.powej: is circumscribed by
destiny.

The Temple of the Gods is open to the in-
spired few alone.

The top of Olympusjs sacred to the rod of
Empire.

Power in nature is ever one and- the same,
In its sphere—here, there, everywhere:—it

is supreme.
It animates the soul of man.
It makes strong his arm. .
It fires his heart.
It brightens hia eye.
It flushes his cheek.
It impels his spirit to glory.
The mantle, the cap. the sceptre of power

make more proud his fqrm, than, was the front
of augnat Gsssar in the palmy dayjfef Rome.

Men woiehip power.
Trust them with royal purple, and self-

aggrandizement becomes the ruling passion.
It is strong in life.
It will be strong in death.
To command is the hope of a life.
Power ministers to the hearts of men as

sunlight to the beauty cf the rose.
* Strip man of power, he becomes a brute.

Let him still hug the semblance of authority
—the phantom of power—when the reality ia
unborn or has fled, and he will reign God-like
iu .his own' narrow mind. '

. l:He is monarch of all be surveys,., .
* His right there is none to dispute.''

To power is allied' faine.
•The applause of men rouses into action the

strong mind.
The admiration of the world excites to great

deeds the heroic soul. "
Until the patriot be crowned in story his

spirit shall find no rest.
Until the hero shall be sung by the nation

his soul shall strive with men.
* The pride of the great is the servant of the

people.
To secure tbe kingship of men the tictof

will stoop low.
The hard heart will sacrifice love.
The cold heart will surrender home.
The proud heart will give up friendships

the. most sacred.

Modern Rome,

The following pte'aaant bit of description
is taken frbra Miss Edna Beau Proctor's last
letted to 'k'ff Independent:

"The streets of Borne are a panorama of
tfnending interest aud -varietj. 'The open
squares are full of sunshine and the music of
fountains, and it is like going from noon to
twilight to step from them into the narrow,
damp streets, whose tall,- overhariging houses
sometimes almost sh'nt out the sky. Most
noticeable among the pasaers-by are the cler-
gy and the monks, of all names and degrees,
from, the cardinals, with ,their superb blac£
horses and liveried attendants, and their gor-
geous scarlet and purple robes, which make
them look like some gigantic cactus blossom,
to the barefooted friars, with their shuffling
gait and dull faces and. greasy cowla—^the
light and shade of a church tableau. Then
there are the'multitade of strangers of all na-
tions who have come to pass a week or a
winter at Rome. On foot, on horseback, in;
carriages, they throng the Piazza of St. Pe-
ter's, and wake the echoes of the Coliseum,
and explore the Appian Way, pouring in a
full tide on to the'Pincian Hill during the
fashionable hours of tbe l|tte afternoon. Last
and most attractive, there are the common
people, the Romans cf to-day. The babies,
swathed like mummies, laugh and crowr and
look on with wide-open eyes. The larger
children swarm in the sunny places and be-
side the fountains j while the mothers init
or sew, or spin flax from a- distaffy chattering
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the while in their liquid Italian. In Ger-
many, France, and Switzerland it is rare to see
a pietty woman among the laboring classes j
but among these women of Rome there are
many faces that a painter, might .love to givo
to «anvaa, pr a sculptor to marble, so-slowing
is the color and so fine the i'orui. The La-
cretias, aod Cecilius, and Livias are "no more;
but in the low, broad . brows, the large ex-
pressive eves, tho rich cheeks, tiia well-cut
lips ui'i.d noses/ and the black, lustrous hair
of some of these Giuliettaa, and 3lari;:s, and
Agoesea, I fancy I see their transmitted
charms. Nothing can be more picturesque*
than a groiup of these women, ia their gay
costumes, (a scarlet bodice, or a small bright
shawl folded surplus-wise across the bosom,
their gl'ossy braids of hair confined at the
back with a silver pin of arrow, and always
the gold or coral necklace and earrings, -pro-
cured oflea %ith difficulty and worn with
pride,) abroad with their children, bargain-
ing in the market or gossiping, as they love
to do, beside the clear fountain under tho
azure sky. "As for the men, they throw the
corner of their loose • cloaks over the left
shoulder, with-a grace Worthy of the ancient
toga, and work, or lounge, or beg "with equal
ease and unconcern.

Speaking of these handsome, dark women
reminds-me, by contrast, of one exquisitely
fair, whom I saw at table (Phots at the Hotel
de Grande Bretagne, in Florence. Noticing
her delicate bloom and her golden cunls, tied
with a blue ribbon, I said to myself, This
m'ust be a Scotch lassie-r-some Kly of Lid-
dlesdale. After dinner, as I passed out of
the room, I heard the waiter reply, to the in-
quiries of an anxious Englishman, "Yes. sir;
the Duke and Duchess of Argyle and their
daughter. They sat on the left of the table."
So I was right, and the lovely flower was in-
deed of Scottish growth; the lily, not of
Liddlesdale, but of Inverary and the Clan
Campbell." -

- I -*r.

The Heg?o Vote,

/ Speaking of the vigorous and unscrupulous
efforts being made by the Radicals to secure
the negro vote of the South} the New Tork
Times says : -

''There is but one way in which the South-
ern people can meet this Northern movement
and prevent any evil consequences they may
apprehend from if,—and that is by counter
movements of the same kind; If Northern
men seek the negro vote, they must seek- ic
also.' IPNorthern men make speeches, they
must make speeches too. They may be at a
disadvantage in addressing those whom they
have held as slaves. It may be difficult to si-
lence or soothe the resentments aroused by
appeals to the prejudices and passions of the
past. Northern demagogues may make pro-
mises to the negroes, of confiscation, of polit-
ical office and of special favors from the Gov-
ernment, which it may be hard to offset or to
meet. But they must try it. There is no.
othdt way. These are always the conditions
of political freedom everywhere. , If they
can be met successfully,—ii'.men can be con-
vinced by such appeals and led to identify
their own interest with the public good,—
very well. If not, time and experience must
be left to do their work. . Thefr lessons' may
be hard and costly,—but in the end they will
be effective.

'.•The .direct aim of the extreme school of
Republican politicians just now is to secure
to themselves the compact nsgro vote of the
'South. • Tliey seek to do this by planting dis-
trust between them and the whites.—by array-
ing them against "each other as 'necessarily
acd permanently hostile in interest. An able
and intelligent correspondent-of the Times,
writing from Lynchburg, Va.-, a few daya
since, pointed out two inevitable results from
the success of this .endeavor; First, a corres-
ponding consolidation oftheicA?Ve vote of the
South, whenejw the consolidation of the black
vote takes pls^;—and second, the inevitable
defeat of the latter, inasmuch as it is outnum-
bered by the white vote two to OU3 in tho
South at Icrge, and in nearly every Southern
State. The very effort, therefore, -which
tnese. crusaders are making to secure their
own success tends inevitably to their defeat.
It is to be hoped that the Republican Party
will perceive and realize this drift of political
events,-ia time to throw off the responsibility
of it, and to escape the destruction which it
involves."

Breeds of Cattle;

A correspondent of the Vermont Farmer
very concisely gives his opinions of the merits
of the principal breeds of. cattle :-r—
. In view of all testimony and our own long
experience, we are constrained to believe the
.pure Durham short-horn is the best blood to
use to improve the present race of cattle in
New England. The Devons are a smaller
and beautiful breed: The oxen are as much
alike as two peas, of a beautiful mahogany red
color, with long, handsome hornsi but they
are too small for the Brighton market or for
beef. The cows give rich milk but a very
small quantity. The Ayrshires are hybrids
from the Durham on the one side and native
cattle of Ayr on the other, and are about the
size of tne Devon and. as hardy and better
milkers. The HerefoTds are not ' f i t for the
dairy but have.good beef ay! working qual-
ities, and make sprightly^, large aad handsome
oxen.' As lor the" Alderney and Kerry cattle,
they are not fit for a grazing region or general
farm purposes. "While the Dutch aro the
great rivals of the Durhams in size, but not
ia symmetry of proportion, they "will match
any breed in the world at the' pail; .make
powerful oxen, but are said not to- tafceon
fat, or mature so early as the improved POT-
ham short horns. We should, though, pre-
fer the Dutch, next after the Durhans, for a
cross with our best cowa.—New. England
Farmer May \%th.

— Josh 'Billings says 'there is one. cold7,
blue, lean -kiss that always makes him shker
to see: "Two personsi-(uv the female per-
suasion) who have witnessed a "great many
more younger and mora. pulpy daze, meet in

•some public-place, and not having seen each
other for twesty-fonr hours, tha kiss- imrne-
giately. Then they tork about tbe weather
and the young man who preached yesterday,
and tha kiss immediately; and thea tha blush

: and larf at what tha say fo- each other, and
j kiss again immediately. Thia kind of kissing

olwas puts ice in mind ov tew ole flifiB try-
ing tp_strike fire." • /^^

— ""What kind of a rooster iai that, Sam-
bo ?" "Mam say- ne Cotoh in
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BEBKELEY
Our friends in Berkeley, at Mill Creek and

Darkesville-, are notified that we have es-tab-'
Ifsked agencies for our paper-at these points;
and persons wishing to subscribe can do so
by leaving their names with the following
gentlemen:—•

MUl Creek—GEOBCE W. NOETH.
.Darkesville—^.. L. BARE.
These-gentlemen are fully authorized to

receipt for any money paid to them on ac-
count of Spirit of Jfferson .and their re-
ceipts will be recognized by us. We hope
Borne conservative friend at Martinsburg will
do what be can-ip extend^ our circulation- at
that Post-Office.

S®, Mr. JOEL AV. EGBERTS, is our agent
at Middleway, and bis.receipt for tlie 'Spirit
of Jefferson will be recognized.

T±£E SERINXJ BA.CES.
The races on Thursday last, in the Tarions

-townships of the county, excited very little
attention, aud it was not an til late in the eve-
nins that the thought occurred to us that our

' benefkeut radical.rulers had set apart that
day for the election of township officers.—
Nor have w,e felt sufficient concern since to
tax ourselves with any exertion to secures
statement of the polls in- the different pre-
cinfs. It is gratifying, however, to state that
the conservatives have elected four of -the
seven supervisors, carrying the Harper's Fer-
ry, Bulirar^Charlestown and Osborne town-
ships. The exact political status of Messrs.
Logic and Butler—the one the representative
of Averell and the other of, Chapline town-
ship—has never been clearly defined", and
perhaps never will be, as they are both non-
committals. Butas they are uot known to be
in sympathy, with the conservatives, we class
them in the count as radicals? although we..
Ilave never had occasion to exhibit them in
our big show. There is no telling, however,
how soon we shall be compelled to furnish
them a cage in our already- remarkable me-
nagerie. Without them, the' conservatives
haveji majority of the Board, notwithstanding
the rascality of Boreman's appointees in mar
nipulating the poll-b'ooks.

The most gratifying result ofc the -contest'
is the defeat of Fossett for supervisor in Bol-
ivar township. ^ His successor, Mr. Duke, it: a
gentlemau; and will worthily fill the position
to which he has been called. In Harper's-
Eerry township, a worthy and honest man in
the person of Mr. Alexander Kelley, has been-
elected Inspector of Elections.

THE WAB. OP THE E.OSES.

Thurlow ^Veed, whn has recently resumed
the editorship of the New York Cummercinl
Advertiser, and who is neither fish or flesh,
politically, is carrying on a sort of " hammer
and tougs" warfare with all the New York
papers. lie and Greeley, in particular, are
passing the " compliments of the morning "—
that is, in calling each other liars and scoun-
drels. Weed having been charged with aban-
doning the Republican party by one of these
papers, thus justifies his apostacy:—

"That we subsequently ' wilhdrew' from
eur "postof responsibility,' is true. We were
weary of and disgusted with the men' who
had risen, in discordant and-disturbed times, !
to the management ef public affaiis. It was
a day of Email, cheap meni-the saplings'and.
hoop-poles of party—thrown to the surface
in a storm. Our State conventions were con-
tru'.led by secret leagues, whose manipulators'
lay around Albany during tLe winter, dis-
pensing offices and debauching/he Legisla-
ture." .

This was in 1863, since which the bubbling
and boiling political cauldron'has thrown even
mqre " sapplings and hoop?poles" to the sur-
face. These saplings and hoop-poles seem to
fee sharp fellows, though, for they have evi-
dently got the inside track in " New York
State;" and as a people musJJbe known by
its. " manipulators," what must we .think of
the manipulated ? Here, in West Virginia,
it is even worse than in New York. Instead
ef hoop-poles and saplings, the upheaval has
brought to the surface, false check-signers,
bond-forgers, hug stealers, and carpetbag
lifters. What other offences they are guilty
ef, we need not state, but is there any «riaie in
the decalogue at which they would scruple/?

V OUBBIG_SEOW,
Accounts which have reached us since onr

l:\st issue, satisfy us of the impossibility of do-
ing justice to an'exhibition without witnessing
the performances.. We do not mean to-say
thatimour sketch last week we did injustice,
but we are convinced that -We failed to do
justice—either to the performers or oar nu-
merous-readers who take such a lively inter-
est our big show. We were not conversant
with the facts which have since been placed
at our disposal, or we might have furnished a

Th& mail of last evening brought us
no item of general interest to the reader, but
several letters, either unpleasant to ponder or
difficult to understand. The following is a
specimen:

JORDAN'S SPRINGS, May 27, Is6£.
B. F.Beall, Esq.,

DEAH Pm^-You will .please send my
paper to Stepbeus&nf8, care of E. Joraam I
am here, as you will gee from this note1. I
will be in Charlestowu on Saturday if well
enouchv bat I- aiu now suffering very: much
from rheumat i sm. Yours tr,ulyj

[No name accompanies this note, and if
the manuscript be that of some one of .our
lady (rieiids, as. its appearance indicates, we
have only to ray that her request cannot be
complied with,.as we have-not ber address,
and' as t» her expected visit to Charlestown,
we must be counted out, as-we liave a better
half ard numerous responsibilities, and be-
sides—we've got the rheumatism* Our se-
nior neighbor of the Free Press, we regret
to say, is just at this time in no better condi-
tion, and the courtesies of the corps must
therefore be excused on the occasion.]

much more interesting report than that .pub-
lished by us, but we shall now-attempt to
make amends ior. the insipidity1 and inaccu-
racy of our former sketch.

Be it known then to all who are unfamiliar
with the fact, that what is now the county-
seat of Jefferson county, was formerly a.quiet
and unpretending village away over on the
blue Potomac's placid waters; and if it were
our purpose to write history, we might give
an entertaining chapter on its first settlement,
and its subsequent rise and faH—which latter
has been very great. This, however, would
be entirely foreign to the object in view, and
would require too great a departure from the
text, to which we feel itrour duty to adhered
Some time ago, and by some means or-other,
gn individual—whom we have already desig-
nated as the grand .giastacutis^became the
mayor of this peaceful town, not that he had
anv qualifications for thai honorable; position
or any other, but that radicalism 'delights in
descending, upon the oil-borer's •principle, we
presuine^the greater, the depth the richer
the specimen. Weil, this descending, pro-
pensity led them to such immeasurable depths
that the fiimes of brimstone drove them back.
and OH their return they succeeded, in bring-*
ing up a subject spited to their wants, and
him they installed mayor of the county-seat;
that he might afflict for a while qg earth tiiose
with whom he can never have.intereourse in
the unending hereafter. That these afflicr

tions might be made the more intolerable,
Massachusetts-^-a. locality little less objec-
tionable than the brimstone region itself—
furnished him an aid«cfe-camp. In our whole
zoological catalogue we have not the name or
habits of an animal that would not suffer by
comparison with this Massachusetts offshoot.
Suffice it to say that he fills under the radical
regime, the important positions of constable,
town-sergeant, and generalissimo to tbe grand
giastacutis, and as Mephistopheles was to
Faust, so is Warner to our bully Joe. So
much by way of introduction—how to the
facts, and thence to the .grand finale : .

Professor Rockwell—a horse-tamer and
trainer.by profession—-visited the couaty-;seat
about two weeks ago, aud announced his pur-
pose to give an exhibition of his skill in
sweetening, the dispositions ot -. refractory,
horses, which was accompanied with a request
that the spectators confine themselves to the
side-walks. With this request there was a
very general compliance, but not with that
promptness required by the: officious town-
sergeant who felt that it'was necessary to in-
troduce & sort of side\ show-to. Prof. Rock-!
well's performances. Accordingly he seized
a gentleman in tbe rudest manner and at-
tempted to force him off the street.. This
insult was. at once resented, in a style that
soon encircled one of the official's peepers-
with a fringe of dark -purple hue, and caused,
the claret to flow from his proboscis.

A son of the gentleman standing near by,
seeing his father id danger from this over-
grown ruff ian, immediately went to his assist-
ance, and catching Warner by tbe throat, very,
soon curtailed his supply of air to an extent
that caused his face to assume very nearly the
color of the negro, for whom he has- evinced
a great partiality. • Some gentlemen now-
stepped in and separated the belligerents, and
nothing ijpre was thought of the affair, until
Thursday, when the gentleman first assaulted
and a friend were summoned to appear before
his Honor, the Mayor, Joseph A Chaplinej
to answer the charge of resisting an officer in
the discharge of his duties, and for an assault
and battery of the person .of the aforemen-
tioned Charles Warner.

lii this trial, which was brought in the
name of West Virginia, Warner; who was, tke.
principal witness for the State, was by his;
Honor, bully Joe, permitted at once to act the
part of prosecuting attorney, witness,-and
officer summoning witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, &c. His Honor would frequently ask,
"Have you any .more .witnesses, Mr. Warner ?
Mr. Warner, do you wish to ask any more
questions of the witness, &c. ?" After hear-
ing the evidence, the mayor so-called, in his
peculiarly pompous style informed the friend
of the gentleman,assaulted that he must mend
his ways fop tbe, foturer bat as there was no.
evidence against him,, he-would discharge bin}
for the present; and1 announced further, that
the gentleman himself,, whom Warner had
rudely assaulted, would- be required to.grve
bail in the sum of S200Torhis appearance at
the next term of the Circuit Court for Jeffer-
son county, to answer atri) iiulictmaU, that nriy/
found against him. This decision was pro-'• '-1 f •
tested'against by "the gejhtleman in .question,
who justly thought it.yeryliard that he, a
peaceable citizen -and tax-payer in the qprpo-
nuion, should be thus rudely assaulted on the
street, and not allowed to defend himself.—
Here Warner denied that he had collared

forgotten and left behind— devil take the
hindmost — and in less" than a minute the• (
Court House was entirely cleared with -the
exception of the defendants, and about half a
dozen others. But the rea'der will doubtless
ask where was bis Honor, and what^becatne
of htm. .As socn as be saw the pistol and

'heard the threat to shooty he dodged under a
table in front of him ana crawled* along to
the end 'of it, towards the side door that opens
into the passage. Some obe who Tan out of
the door before him, had shut it tightly, and
a little frightened boy was vainly trying, to
open it. Joe seized the little fellow and the

•door, and cried out, lc Ob, jmy God can't yon
/open it; let me out for God's sake !" which
finally yielded to his entreaties and1 his efforts,
;and he made his .exit without even a bow to
his bewildered audience.! And such kind
reader, was the opening and closing ceremony
at the first term of bully Joe's Corporation
Court, as we hive it from an eye witness.

THE KIOTS IN THE SOUTH.

The riots which have recently occurred in
the different cities of the South, are directly
traceable to the incendiary harangues of the
abolition missionaries who have gone .forth
in .the interests.of the revolutionary-radical
party, and their course has naturally, and we
think justly, excited severe comment from the
press of the South; Alluding to these riots,
and particulaTly;-tbe-6ne which has been made
"an excuse for the complete dethronement of
the civil-authority in Mobile, th'e Augusta
(Geo.,) ; donsliiutiona^i>t has the following
weil-timed remarks :•—

"Although the fire-brands of .insult and
cowardly menace east abroad by .Wilson and
Kelly were calculated and intended to inflame
auger and resentment, the ̂ good sense of even
the most fiery partisan, though smarting uti"
deralmost intolerable provocation,should have
counseled moderation and forbearance.. The
red-handed and foul-mouthed Atrocities of the

^radical incendiaries have proauced. the very
effect desired. All classes of'our people should
have refused to play into. their- hands and fur-
nish an. ample fund of political capital at the
North. The work of a few misguided and
impetuous men has impaired the usefulness of
the wiser and more temperate majority. —
Their fault will be visited upon the innocent,
and the;radical party move heaven and, earth
to compass further iufamy. Theentire blame
will be thrust upon tlie people at large, and
the damning feet of incendiarism on the part
of Wilson and Kelley scrupulously and dex»
teroiisly concealed.

We regret. tha.t any of ;the people of Mo-.
bile .did not imitate the (people of Augusta
and other cities. We let ihese wanderipg fa-
natics have their full say,:and then go' or re-
main in tranquility. We agreed- as one man
that it was more philosophical, dignified and
politic to -act in this manner. We further
knew that while they poisoned and aroused'
the' passions of tbe negro, they united and un-
deceived ' the whites. The devil's cauldron
at Washington has received fresh fuel; the
country will be put into a greater state of fer-
ment than evef. While grieved that the. em-
issaries-of Jthe Loyal League have succeeded
in stirring up bad blood between the races, we
have still an ineffable and inextinguishable
loathing for them and their demoniacal de-
signs, the more fiendish because of' success.
: The country seems drifting to swift perdi-
tion. Let the radical .anarchs .pause in their
deadly work. If they are honest and God-
fearing, let them call .off their pack and leave
us with our ruined shrines and the tenderer-
mercies of the military. Let the Conserva-
tives- of; the North consider the wild work
preparing for. us and them. If they are men
with one spark of the Anjjlo Saxon spirit sur-
viving. let them spare no earnest and legiti-
mate effort to save -us from the fury and .li-
cense of the rule or ruin parly. When we
are cloven down and.redueed to the condition
of Jamaica or Hayti, the North will ere long
share in- the desolation and can never escapo.
evcrl;isting.xUsj;race.

The adventurers. in oujs-midst have obtain-
'ed new joy.. Their Southern associates and

EDrrOEIALjGLEANIUGS,
— The Superior Court of the county of I

Clarke, has terminated its labors, most of time |
being^ consumed with the trial of negroes on
the charge of. larceny and other offence?, neat-
ly all of whq'm' under the former indictment,
Were acquitted, froia the present status of
things being "inadequate to convict John
Taylor, colored, for murder, was foun'd guilty
in the second degree, and sentenced twelve
years in the penitentiary.

—The people of Staunton commemorated
the death of Stonewall Jackson on;Friday,
the 10th of 3frv;.under the auspices of the
Ladies' MepBfial Association. The ladies
from the couafy contributed evergreens and
flowers, and from the mountains came a car
load by the Vrain. An address was deliv-
ered by Col. 6' Ferrel, a procession was form-
ed with two brass bands, five companies and
citizens, a; mile and a 'half in length, which
marched to ; the cemetery and decked- the
graves with flowers. • ,

—- Col. Chas. EL Lewis, formerly editor of
the Martinsburg Gazette, and now aid^to Gov.
Peirpoint, delivered a speech in Petersburg

-on the evening of the 16th, in which.he ad-
. vised the negroes to vote with the Radical
Republicans. . The meeting was large and the
negroes :iiumbered five blacks to one white.
He maintained that the honor of the State
demanded that the .negroes and "Republicans
should coalesce.

— A writer in the Richmond Whig ear-
nestly appeals to tho young men of Virginia
not to leave the old State.' He estimates that
twelve out of every thirtee.'n who have '.left
will return in years to come, either to die^or
in a worse condition than when they left.

—The Secretary of the Treasjury expresses
the opinion very freely that no further reduc-
tion of the public debt need be expected at
present* The prbbabiliises are that it will be
increased wifhiu the next three months.

•r^. RQV. Erancis A. Whittle, of Kentucky,
who was elected at the recent session .of the
.Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of Virginia- to the Assistant Bishopric of -that
diocese,-was at one^time. Rector of Grace
Church, in Berryville. He is a gentleman
of fine culture and abilities. Rev. Dr. An-\ . ' . f . . . '
drews of this county, received several votes
for the position.

-—The following gentlemen constitute the
Board of Visitors to the ^Virginia Military
Institute for the ensuing year :: William H.
Macfarland, Richmond; George W. Boiling,
Petersburg; William L. Owgn, Halifax;
A. L. Cummings, -Washington county ; W.
R. Staples. Montgomery j1 Jno.Letcher, Rock-
bridge ; Richard H. Catlett, Augusta.

— Miss Catharine Hatton, of Caroline
county* Va., has laid a claim to real estate in
Albany, N. Y., valued;at*$i,000,000. The
prospects of her gaining the suit are said to
be flattering.

— Gen. Sickles has issued an order
prohibiting the distillation of Whiskey in the

jRecojnd Military District, on the ground that
the pre'sent scarcity of food in the Carolinas

, is greatly' diminished by distillation, and
thereby food is rendered dearer in localities
where a large number of persons are dejren-'
dent; upon public and .'private charity.—'
Offenders are declared liable to>trials and
punishment by a Military Commission.

TAB MILK IN THE COCOA NUT.—The
Philadelphia Age is not at a loss to account
for Radical activity at the Soutb. It says:~

"In regard to the votes of the negroes, there
is this fact that should not escape public atten-
tion.! The Radicals have spared no exertions
to -keep the Southern States out of the Union

LOCAL MISCELLANY*
MASONIC.—The ^ceremonies incident to

laying the corner-stone of the new Masonic
Temple, about to he erected at Winchester,
will be pf a highly interesting character, and
is exciting'much interest"with the fraternity
in our own and adjacent States. The atteri-
dance from all quarters .will be large, and our
own sec.tion will no doubt furnish its full pro-
portion . I*he railroad com'pany issue return
tickets, good for five "days from date.

SUPERVISORS.—These are by far the moat
important officers o f - t h e county, under the
present regime of things, and we learn, that
the following were-selected by the loyal sov-
ereigns on . Thursday last:—From "Charles-
towu Township,- J. H. Ha:nes; Harper's

'Ferry, Jas. T. Reid,; Bolivar, R. N. Duke;
ShepherdstowQ, John D. Staley; Cliaplinc,
Wm. G. JButler; Averill, Dr. Jarnea Logic;
and Qsborne", Geo. W. Turner.

FAIR.—The ladies of the Presbyterian
congregation of this town, held a meeting
yesterday evening, to organize the prelimina-
ry arrangements for a proposed Fair, to taid
in the greatly needed renovation andjmprove-
ment of their church. "It will .not be held
until after the luxuriant cereal now. almost
ready for the sickle has been garnered, when
it isho.ped the abundance of our .people will
justify a liberal return to the go5d "ladies, ior
efforts in $n object so com meud able.

MAT FESTIVAL.—The young ladies of
Mrs. FORREST'S Female Seminary of this
town, will hold a Floral Festival on Friday,
evening next, to which many of the young
ladies and gentlemen, friends and patrons of
the school, have been invited. The Sweet
smile of beauty-, arid the fragrant incense of
flowers, Af ill nile the hour.

THE MEETING of the Ladies of our town,
expected to convene on Saturday last, to ar-
range for a Floral testimonial to our Confed-
erate dead, .was prevented by the inclemency
of the weather. • We have been requested to
renew the notice, for a meeting at the samu
place as heretofore specified, at 4 o'clock, P.
M., Saturday next. A general attendance
will be expected, as- we are sure our fair wo
men, whose noble devotidn was .tested while
the conflict lasted, and who with cheering
Words and kind actSj bid all God-speed in
what they; believed their country's cause, will
not permit its brave'defenders. to sleep un-
'honored and unwept. Be upand doing.

WHITSUNTIDE.-^—We have" frequently
heard the prediction, since Easter, made its
advent hi a huff,, that we should have no set-
tled weather until after Whitsuntide. Such
unfortunately has been the case, but as Sun-
day nest is the promised omen of .clear skies
and genial sunshine, its annual return wil
be cordially greeted.

CouRT.-r-The: spring term of the Circuit
Court of this county, will commence its tern:
on 'the 2d Monday in June, and unfortunate
litigants should be:in?readiness, for in. many
instances .that we have learned, judgments
come fast and thick.

allies may share in the jubilee. Let the glee. 'UDtil;tlie blacks shouFd, tinder the law, excr-
be-a't least discreet, for cise the privilege of suffrage. They have not,of these; latter gentry .be

it cannot escape observation that their ghastly
mirth is wrung from the bruised hearts of
their countrymen- and th'e stricken souls of
former friends.-

THE.MEXICAK" UEWS. ,
We thought:,that", the-canards flew very

.thick during our late War, but the Mexicans
are heating the Yankees at the' game of; brag.
A Ihort time ago, we had news that the Juarez
party were in possession of Queretaro.; that
Miramon was killed;, and that Maxaluillian
was a fugitive, hiding, no one knew, where.
We had even the official report of the capture
of Puebla. It now turns out that Maximil-
lian is in the city, of MexicoJ -having arrived 1
there on the 29th ultimo, at the head of 8,000
men, with whom-he.boldly marched out from
Queretaro, and through Escobedo's grand be-
sieging army^wjthout. its daring to molest
tiro; that Miramon, jlnstead of being dead,
has driven -off the besieging force that was

* before Puebla-, and is pushing it in the direc-
tion of San Luis Potosi. and that Dias has
suffered defeat before the city of Mexico,
losing 159 prisoners. It .is to be hoped, for
the sake of humanity t that Maximillian will
yet be able to maintain his footing, and es-
tablish a stable government in unfortunate
and desolated Mexico.

—-— — — *>
— The N. Y. Times, says J-MJt,'. merchant

engaged in^a small business in this city adver-
tised; on Thursday last,.'for a clerk-^applica-
tion to be made by letter. By n ooa of the
day on which his advertisement appeared he
had-received eighty applications for the situa-
tion, and before the next day had passed,
tbe wuuiber had reached one hundrtd and

— An extreme radical paper in Pennsyl-
vania, the Cbambersburg Repository, begins
to sicken of the increasing demand in favor1

ef neswiom, aad thus curtly remarks:— \ -nr j3. Warner started towards tbe young man, in
" -LmaneiBation was not given as a favor• /• •,. f ^ oi •** , , - - ,

to theslates, and it did Bot-iLply *ny promise I *°* °f *e ShenC ^t this juncture the
of other action fovorable tO'theui, on the part
of the gcrt erumeut. ^It was solely a- measure
of expediency, a ucar measure of the same
design, and virtually of the 'same character
as fa liu-niug of military stores &r the stam-
peding tjf animals employed in, wan by the
insurgents."

— A large meeting-of-freedmen was Held
in- Hampton, Va., last week, and confiscation,
social equality, the privilege-of rooms at bo-
ils, &c., insured upon. Tbe negroes are fast

faving the way to their owtf destruction.

,. . , „.. > nineteen. The salary was small, the indnce-
him; whereupon, the son called out to War- „ , .,

ments were .tew, and the work required close
attention, arid yet tb# anxiety for the place
was so great as to be but poorly shown by the
number of applications.- Many of the sfppli-

ner, "'You are a d—d liar—.J saw you take
hold of. him." " The Mayor ordered him to
hush, his father also endeavoring to-keep h^i
quiet, bat he repeated what he had said.—
Joe then ordered the Sheriff to arrest him:—
As the Sheriff arose to execute this order,

youtlv, who was stajadingf o-eneof the benches,
cried out; "No you don't, either!"- and suit-
ing the action to the word,, drew a, small re-
volver, and brandishing it, swore be would
never be taken alive by a Radical Oourt, but
would kill the first man who attempted to
take him—at the same ,ti'me giving-emphasis
to his remarks by interspersing them -with ve--
hement oaths and menacing gestures.

" Then followed the rich part of the exhibit
tion. Such a stampede, pell-mell over the
chairs, out of the doors, away they went—hats

cants could speak two or three languages, and
claimed to be possessed of various Valuable
accomplishments."

however, ^displayed an-ythiog like the.same
interest or energy" iff negro -suffrage in the
Northern States. .This.would .at first seem
inconsistent, and inconsistent it .would-be for
any other than an Abolition party. It is how-
ever,%usceptible of explanation. The Radi-
cals have counted certainly .upon the vo4es of
the negroes of the' Soii.th en masse in their
favor. They were afraid to -trust to the
negroes of the North, who had lived among
them and understood them too well, to vote
as they did."'

Morgan County.
This hitherto gallant.little county, since-its

alliance with West Virginia, and league with
Radicalism, has become a nonentity^ save for
the general record ofVits criminal dodket.—-.
The Circuit Court has just terminated its
session, 'acd among its- proceedings, w'e find
the following in the New Era, of 'Martins-
burg: • - .

Seweral cases were .disposed of, amongst
which was the indictment against -Edward
Rockwell, for rape. ^:He was found guilty,
and sentenced to ten years confinement in the
Penitentiary.. The act charged upon him
occurred in 1861. ,

The case.of Andrew Seites, vs. the Boaro!
of Registration of Morgan county^ attracted
considerable interest. Tins was an action on
the case against the members of that Board
4'or wilfully and maliciously erasing the name
of the plaintiff from the list pf(votcrs without
notice being given to,'bii^bfjih'e action of ihe
Board. Tlwre was.a de,uiurr;et to the decla-

i ration^ based-upon the idea that -the .Board
of Registrars "acted in a Judicial capacity,
and are not responsible in .damages to the
party aggrieved 'by their decision. A very. (
able argument was made-..by Mr. Joseph T.
Hoke, ia support^of this position, which was
replied to by Messrs^ Blackburn &-'Faulkrier.
The Cour^reserved a decision ip0"3 tbe de-
murrer until the next term—-but took occasion
in very pointed and emphatic terms,'to express,
its general views in opposition to .the perver
sion of their functions, to partizan and person-
al purposes. ,

THE MARKETS,
From the report of tbe grain and produce

market as furnished to Saturday, trade is dull,
supply snJall, and prices downward. Gold
in New York 136f to l37f.

In Baltimore, the demand for all descrip-

^TELEGRAPHING.—The" office in this town
is now regularly opened for the transmission
of messages to any part of the country, and
those desiring to send or receive tidings from
any part, can do so witlrlightning speed.

ROBBERY.—We understand . that Mr
KING, a brother of the proprietor of the Ho-
tei at Harper's Ferry/was robbed on Satur-
day night last of §75,'by a negro who hac
been employed at the hotel. ]>y the aid o
the electiic wire, He was caught on a stoc
train between Harper's Ferry and Baltimore
and we trust he will receive his just deserts.

AccEPTABLE.-^Tbo'ugh the temperature
has not been oppressive, yet we must confess
that the rascality of radicalism, as exbibitec
in scratching the poll .books -preparatory to
the elections last week, kept our blood to
fever heat. Fortunately, with its. ebbinc
sands, came "our next door neighbor, Henn
Dumm, with a choice supply of ice cream anc
its' appendages, to cool our temperament
steady our nervesj and harmonize our feel
ings. Those similarly ailing, will .find sure
relief at his saloon, where everything desira-
ble'Tnav be found in season.

HOG DISEASE.—We regret to learn tha
disease is again prevalent in our county, an(
several farmers hate Tost the largest and bes
of their growing stock. A citizen of th
town lost one or" more last week, of fine size
and in good condition. Cannot a remedy 'be
suggested?

Letter fronrMr, Botts,
. A letter from Mr. Botts - to^ Washington
friend, relative to his becoming bail for Mr.
Davis, baa been published: It is in his pecu-
liar jstyle,—quarreling with both friends and
foes.. He opens by askiag'of the former:

!>Will I never sea the day that I can exer-
cise«an independent judgment, or a sound dis-
cretion, without being called to an account
and asked for explanations by my friends ?"

And he concludes by giving them the
'allowing parting salute :

'•I hope I may live long enough to let all
my friends understand that it is my. habit to
do whatever my conscience and judgment
m-iy approve in my iodividaal capacity, wiiJi-
3Ut turning to the right hand or to the left to
inquire what may be the opinions of others,
satisfied that time will vindicate all-things
that in themselves are right."

- The following sentences refer to his contact
with Mr. Davis:

It is not true that I congratulated Mr. Davis,
or that I approached him fur that or any other
purpose. JJuring the progress of th* case I
authorized a~ friend ot Mr. Davis to say to
Mr, 0' Conor that if the name of one known
everywhere and to all men as one of tbe most
prominent aud determined opponents of the
rebellion, the Southern Coafederacv, and of
Mr. Davis's whole course of policy, was de-
sirable as one of his seeunties,'that mine was
at hia service. The proffer was promptly
accepted—notj)ecause it was needed, but no
doubt from the same generous iippulsea that
bad led me to make the ofier.

I did not approach Mr. Davis, nor did I
intend to do so; because it was from public,
and not personarconsiderations, that led ine
to occupy this position; but when I ap-
proached the clerk's desk to affix my signature
to the bund, Mr. Davis, as was both natural
and becoming, approached me to express his
acknowledgments for the" generosity I had-
exhibited. I told him that among the con-
siderations that* had controlled me was the
sacred regard in which I held the liberty to
all citizeiis; that £ believed, he .was entitled
to a trial; that the government had had the
most abundant time to "prepare for one, and
if, after two years' imprisonment,- they were
still unprepared, I thought he was entitled to
his liberation on bail, and I wasbappy to give
this public expression of my. opinion on that
subject. He replied, "It"was a noble senti-
ment, worthy of a Virginia gentlemen, as he
had always known me to be, and was thank-
ful for it." We seperated and did not come
in contact again.

I am not only satisfied with, but am proud
of what I have done, and would do it over
again and AGAIN and AGAIN ancier the
same circumstances, while I. entertain every
opinion of Mr-. Davis's offence against the
"Constitution and laws of the country that I
have expressed irorn the beginning of the re-

-bellion to its close.

The National Bank- System—Its Inside
Workings

The Montgomery (Alabama) Mail,, in
noticing the . late National bank fraud, at
Sclma,- in that State, th'us shows how pe
culiarly liable to frauds this whole, system is,
There was never greater factitious opportunity
for rascality, even by the old "wild-cat" sys
ten: The Mail, says :

"Here is a National Bank which commen
ces operations ou a fictitious capital. §1UIT,-
000 worth or' bonds 'are, borrowed by A from
B, and deposited by A with the Treasury De
purtmont as security for the bank. Thereup-
on tl'.e Treasurer issues to A §90,000 of cur-
rency, which A pays Sack to B lor his bond
It is thus that a National bank is started up
on a capital of 810,000 or §12,COO;not enough
to give credit to a respectable third e!a*s
shaving-shop.- Whatfcllowa? The bank be
coiues'a National, loyal concern. The officers
are cheek-by-jowl with United States cS
crab. They step about with the grandeur ol
the American Eagle. Vast suus are deposit-
eel with the'm by the tax collectors, and the
Government allows the bank to use the de--
posits without charge. Besides this kindness
towards loyal subjects, the .Government is
jiood enough, in addition, to pay the bank
interest upon j;he .§100,000" worth of bonds
which the banker A borrowed from his frienc
B, and for which B has already been paid by
the Government. It has already been seen
that the bank costs A only §10,000, forwhicl
investment the Government pays him 87,300

-per annum as interest upon his borrowei
capital, and gives him free'grab into' hundreds
of thousands of deposited funds. Could the

.Government offer greater inducements for
.swindling? Yet we are asked to indorse the
party of Congress which is establishing ̂ uch
demoralizing agencies throughout ihe land."

— The Richmond Dispatch-re$eti& that
flie wheat crop is not so promising in Eastern
•*,-•» - • • i . . m. " M s*~~'~'' ^M j^i*» *•• M*W» ** j *. *i v ^< \^ nj u u \A j.\fm Mii*- **•**« w« • m»

Virginia, as som(e weeks since. The fly has tiong 0fproduCe is light, with an evident ten-
made its iappearance in some localities,, and deney to lower rates. Flour, shipping brands
the general appearance of the crop is com-
paratively discouraging.

Fires in Winchester are of fretjuent oqpur--
rence, and we regret that three or more took
place during the last week. The extensive
ware house of those enterprising gentlemen,
the'Messrs, Baker, newly erected, was again

estimated at $6tQOO or more.

S15@$15-50; Patapsco and 'Reservoir Fam-
ily, 817:50@$18.<50 ; Orage Grove and Ches-
apeake Extra, §15.50 per barrel.' Of Corn
the raceipts were large, and, prices welhmain-
taijied— white 114@118, yellow 118, mixed

— The lace trimmings of a dress -lately
finished by :a Boston milliner, for a New York

, cost alone; $4,000.

STJPFBVISOR'S-Co.uat met in Sheperdstown
on the 20th inj^, and among other proceedings

•udopted the following:
The report of, the Overseers of the Poor

was submitted to the Board. On motion it
was adopted and ordered to be filed.

Ordered, that the county tax on ?600 be de-
ducted from the assessment of AJBOS Janney,
ior the yeafs 1865*-66.
; -Ordere'd, that 'JJhos: Rutherford-'-thff sitp'er-

intendeut of the Charlestown. and .Berryville
turnpike be and is hereby authorized to sell
a parcel,of land belonging to the county.and
lying on said road.

Ordered, that Patrick O'Brien be grante'd
license to sell spirituous liquors at Harper's
Ferry, license to date from the 20th of April.

Ordered, by .the Board, that the Jail com-
mittee.be'required to proceed foithwith to
finish the comity Jail, and that .two of the
cells of the same be completed by the 10th
day of June, 1867, and that they report at the
next meeting of the Board. '

Ordered', that the Order made by the Board,
April 25, 1866, in regard to the assessment
of Humphrey Keyes, here-affirmed.
' -Ordered, by the Board of Supervisors,that*

all persons owningfor:keeping dogs within the1

county are requited te procure license for
.keepiag'the same, and the license tax shalL

b'e as followjs;: any persons owning or keeping
one dog 50 cts, two dogs §1,50; three dogs
$3,00; :fbnr dogs 85,00; five 'dogs 87,50 six
dogs §10,50; and it is further ordered, that
the assessor ol the county shall make a list of
alldoga within th'e county, and make return
of slich list to the clerk of the- Board by the
30th-of July, 1867.

The next meeting of the Board wirl be on
Tuesday next,. 4th- of-June.

— General Ewell is farming tnost success-
fully nefar Spring Hill, Tennessee, He has

Virginia—Th0 Advantages she oilers
' for M Investment of Capital
We are glad to know that increased atten-

tion ia directted by Northern capitalists to Vir-
ginia, as furnishing a m*t eligible point for
investment; Whatever may te the variety,
extent and'.riehness of our mineral deposits,
however fertile, well watered, and low priced
our lands^may be, these things- avail us littie
without the aid of forejgn capital. We, may
be fully apprized of th'e fact, that millions of
untold .wealth are Joek.ed tip in the bosom ct'
our hills and mountains, but destituteof capL-
al,~ we are not in possession of that magic key

which can alone unlock these hidden treas-
ures, and dispense among .our suffering pco-
>le the beneHts aad blessings which flow from
:hese prolific sources. Fully conscious cf
these tacts, we have not ceased to urge
through our columns the important duty of
directing public attention to the advantages
offered by this se'ction of our State, and are
gratified at indication's of the increasing in-
terest felt in the matter by those who have
the ability to aid us in the w^rk. The recent
visit to Virginia of a number of the most 6n-
terprising, intelligent and influential capita^
lists of Pen'usylvania, furnishes abundant ev-
idence that this interest is beginning to esy
hibit itself in actiou. The '-CambrTa Com-
pany ,̂  one of the largest and .most wealthy
of ail the Pennsylvania Iron Jlauuiactures,
have already purchased a'"large amount of
mineral laud in Pulaskr couuty, and are no*
engaged in investigations,.preiiiEHjary to stflt
more extended, operations. The gentlemen,
referred to are all well know in business circles,
aad as thorough business meaj1 no" speculators,
nor mere excursionists in search of pleasure,
but practical men, seeking to make judicious
investments of "their ample meana. En pas-
sant, we have heard instated on good authori-
ty, that twenty millions of dollars would not"
be a large estimate o.f the amount of capital
reprcsauted by this party of-gent!emeif.

We hazard nothing then in saying that this
trip, flying though it may be, means'busiuess,
and it would'be equally safe to assume,, lhat
men, such as theiC, many of whom at e "ad-
vanced in life, would not have encounJered-Eh.»
fatigues of such a trip, unless thsy bad good
reason to believe it eouid bs aiada to pay.
We need not indulge in any description of
the benefits and blessings which would accrue
to the citizan of Virgiaia from the expenditure
of a moiety of their mon,ey within her borders.
It would- furnish, remunerative employment
to maoy now unubie to procure it, give a f'reshr
impetus to trade, develop rapidly many inter-
ests now utterly prostrated, and unite the peo-
ple of the South and of the North by such
strong bauds of mutual interest as would prove
by far the most efficient agency for effecting
that ''recoustractfou" so ardently desired.—
Fifty millions of Northern capital spent in the
South now, would in a Jew years, add §200,-
000,000 to the national w'eal'h, and do more-
towards breaking' down all hostile aud vindic--
live feelings between -the .people ot the two
sections, than five hundred military recon-
struction bilb.—Lyuc/tlurg jVe«\j.

M A R B I E S .
In thid to-^n, on Tlmrsday morning last, by Rev.

T..B. Shepherd, Mr. Atrit-RTD. l iAKK, Pi-iutcr,
foriiierlyi.f Uoliiclaysbuig-, Pa., to ftlisj T»IOLl.lHi

VJU SPOTTY, daughter cl 31r. Geur^a W . Spultd, oX
this ti^'n .

VAlay theirs'uramerbe gny as the rozca
ThitTiang1 ou the bu-hc-s in June;. '

Their auiuuin iiincie up ol refused
Aa calm as ibe sleeping- lagoon. -

Ana wLerf the cold blasts ulD'-ccuibsr
Assdil them in liftrs later yt-atd,

Way this be their ;il -, to ri-mnuber
Nu hjur over-sfjadowcd bv tcais."

In Chicagt), I'il ,o j tI:c3Utli u i t . by the Rev. IVTr^'
Swing-, Mr. G.AriL;!.\r.ii (.-.-isE. i.i h u u k i - r I l i i i ,
III., aud Miss ^.A.NNJfc P UALLAHK.i, o> iS"u.\u-
inis, daiig-hu-r of JM'r. Sidney S. Guliahtr,
of

In "Gracg Church ."Bcrryvillr, on
pvenhi?; loth in."t, by the Kev. T. F. Mar i iu /Mr .
PHIUP'B KOAC.l.oi Alexandria, to Miid illVl-
TIE LEE TllUAlPaON, of

K
iii

.. On Tuesday morning last, at tlie residence of tiia
bride's parrnt?, by ]jfv. il. U'issler.iVJr. CHARLES
lilSEK. o( Wariiiicborg-, to Miss SALLY V. BH1T-
JSEU, of Sliepheru'stuwn.

In Martinaburg1, on '(he Oth inst., by Rev. J. S.
H"il.<r, WILLIAM IIENSELL tu MARY Y GLASS-
FO^D, both ol that place.

On the sarru'fhy.by thf same, 3: H. GAKDINER
to.MAUY A. JOY, all of Martinsburg-.

On t;he I4th inat , by the a^rme, Mr. GEORGE"
KNAPP to Miss MAUALA SHAAS, bjth of Mar-
ti usbutg-.

DIEI>V

• AtChel^ea, Massachusetts, May 3i, A.NME S.
n., vileof Gapt. A. L. Goul^, and daughter of the
late Johc Lacjbaaffh,. of Harpei'a Ferry, .Va.; —
ag-L'd '2o years aud 7 inouthf .

In Martonsburcr, on Friday ufehf , the 17lh inat.,
CHARLES i. JMA I'HEWS, in the 35ib yeai

A Toice from the .Tomb, '

In one of his great speeches, Daniel Web-
ster thus spoke of Constitutional Liberty :

"Other misfortunes may be borne, or their
effects-overcome. If war should sweep our

"commerce from the ocean, another generation
may renew ft; if it exhaust our treasury, fu-
ture industry may replenish it; if it desolate
and lay waste our fields, sMll, under a uew
cultivation, they will grow green again, 'and
ripen to future harvest. It were but a tFifle,
even, if the walls of, yonder capitol were to
crumble, if its lofty pillars should fall, and
its gorgeous decorations be covered by the
dust of the valley.

"All these might be rebuilt. Bu twho
shall Veconstruct the fabric of demolishecf
government ? Who shall rear again the well
proportioned column of constitutional liberty?
Who shall frame together the skillful architec-

ture-which unites National;Sovreignty with
Statfr Rights, individual security and public
prosperity? Now, if these columns shall fall,
they wil j be reared not again.. Like the
Coliseum asd the Parthenon, they will be
destined to a melancholy, mournful immoi-
talify. Bitterer tears, however, will bow over
them than were ever shed on the monuments
of the Roman or Grecian Art, for they will
be the remnants of a more glorious edifice
than Greece or Rome ever saw—the edifice
of Constitutional American Liberty."

TOBACCO.—'Messrs; HAINES & BROWN, of
the Segar and Tobacco house ef this place,
having been appointed general Agents for
one of the beat'manufacturing estabKshmenta
of the country, have just received' a lot of as
good chewing tobacco as has ever bean of- j
.fercd;in this town for the price. Merchants {
and others wouloTdb well, to examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it will
be furnished .in any quantity desired.' .We
speak of this tobacco from experience,, hav-
ing tested the quality-of a ping of ik

— The Presbyterian General" Assembly
(Old School),- afld also the General Assembly
(New School) Presbyterians are in session in
Cincinnati; An effort^has been making to
consolidate iltese two bodies, which it is likely

age.
year of hia

TO THK STTSYIVORS O51

ASHBY (LAUSEL) BE16ABE.

YOU arc requested to meet at the school room*1

of the thiiibar Fen,ale Seminary, AVTucht-stcr,.
Va., at 10 o'clock, 6th uf June next, thexlay of its
Floral offering to the Conlederats Dead in tha.
Stone.vali Cemetery.

K. W. BAYLORt President,
"Ash by Aleinuriai Association i

JAMES B AVIBETT, btc.y and Tieas'r.
May 2oi 1S67.
Free Press please.copy.

~HOSSE.FOE SA1E. ~
I HAVE fur sale, on reasonable ferms, a

good WORK. HOKSli, abouiT yeais'
of age, ot'Enc ;iie,atnl ri.les well.

Apply to
SOLOMON FLEMING.

Wa-hmt Farm, .May, 29 IS67—3t*.

PUBLiC^SAIE. .

W ILL be sold at Public Sale, on the opengroocd
near the old Jail in Charlestuwn.on

SATURDAY, 8th«lay of JUKE, 1867,
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PBOPEUT7 :

43 yrta. Brusaells Carpeting1, 3*2 yds. Ingraia do.,
' 1" Cluck, I RtlrigeratiK-. 1 Sewing- il/achine,

(Wheeler & Wilsun.) qtiite new and very valua-
ble; a large and valuable micellaueous Library.
A credit ot six mouths on all sums of §10 and-

over—less, Cash. Sale at 11 Vclocfr.
KATE D. HARBOUR,

. May 25, 1567—tda. Eactr'^. of A. M Harbour.

FOB SALE,
BTEW YOEK PHAETON,

COST in Gold $300—made'by Wood Tomlinsotv
& Co. —in peilcct unler» and as eqay aa a rock-

ing ehair. >VUi behold fur less than half cost. A
perfect, article. Ilsler lo

Mai. W. J. HAWKS.
May 2S. l>(?7-3t. [Free'Press.],

PISH.
K(\ BBLS. new Po'tomao R^eHerring, warranter^,
«J V. superior qnality an,: all Roe Herriug-, in haiJ
barrels. AliO, fehad and jtforkerel, f»r saif S»y

KEAKSLEY & SUKEUER.

BEE HIVES.
WE hare now op h«nd Tw^nn -five Langstrollr*'
IT Patent Bee Hivca, painted and ready fur ae--

a thousand head of stock, and the best wheat" will be consummated daring their present
and grass in the aeighborhpodj * session. ':

POTOMAC HEBEHTG AHT> SHAD.

NO 1-Family H.-rring-. Shad and Shad Roe, by
thcba.rel^bbl., fbbl. or k^;j«t received

and fur sale by TKUSS&U* <£«*«•
ifay 2S, 1867.'

8 Jk>Z«N Mowing Sna\he.=, (heavy.) 4 duz. Wal-
•irot<'dEn"lJ?h Mowing- bcythf, 4 doz. Silver

Steel-and oiher Mowin? ScyiliM, Ohio and, Darby
Creefc Whelstonea, Singl". DouMe and Ibnblo
Coated Rifle/j 20 duz. «afcc3i Wafer KegSj and'
Uand Garden Plows, f by
.May -23,1867.

.-_„_,.aOX & EUKE.
Watdron'a Eiig-lish Grain Scythe?, 54-

0 inch, a superior arlicleC.fbr sa{e by
May"23. IS67. , • ^vANSON & IMJKE. .

"|"\tTPLICATE Parts for JlfcCormick'a.Reaper'amt'
\J Mower, also Jor'J'aj'c'a Reaper, «or sale" by

23, 1367. UANSOS & DCK.EL



NT E W A B YE R T I S E M E N T S . |

JAJIES T . T U B N E B ,

H45 located permanently at KEARNEYSVILLE,
JEFFERSON* COUNTY. VA. AH operations

performed skilfully. TEKTII executed in the best
manner, and warranted for one year or longer if
tiesircd. [May H, 1867—tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

^"TTJJ Lvj.-it UHB.rie?iuw u» y^f *•»>«• **««-•' y * »•*•- «-*-^««n»
* V T Mond-nj, and remain tilt Saturday, of June,

* 'r, Augusl, September, October, November and
.

A pril 23.1S&7—tD.

DR. J. Y. S I M M O K S ,

HAVING permanently iocat-.d»here^ tenders his
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the citizens of

Jefferson and adjoining counties in all operations
pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. Af t e r an ex-
perience of nearly ten years, he feels confident that
fir can please all who favor him l>y their patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English and
American Rubber, in the very best inatiner and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

. ..„ My TERMS SHALL BE MODERATE, and
•na'ie known previous to operating if desired. He
can be io ' ind .a t a]l times during the day at his
Of2se-i:i the CARTER HOUSE, Charies'own, Va.

.. -. Unexceptionable relcre-ces given when de-
eired. _ ' [July 24. 16'66— ly.

PBOFESSIONAL CABD.

DR. CHARLES TV. GOLDSBOROUGn, offers
his professional serrices to the citizens in the

vicinity of Summit Point, Jefferson county, Va.
H:s residence is at the farm lately -owned by

Gordon H. Pendleton, Esq.
May 7, ISC7— tf. . - "

PUBLIC_SALE.

HAVING sold my farm, I will sell, at Public
Sale, 2 miles East of Leetown, on

TP£S0AY\ ilth day of JUNE, 1867, ,
THE FOLLOWING PaoPEBTV:

Seven hr-ad of valuable Work Ilorses— two of.
them fine Marcs in foal ;

Three head bf Mil-h Cows,
Three headiof Young Cattle,
Five erood Brood Suws,

TWENTY TT^A-P 'OP STOCK HOGS,
One two-horse Carriage and Harness,
Oue four-horse Wagon, one tvto horse- Wagon;
One new three-hurst; \Vagxm atid jlt;d,
Oac jiew Spring \Varrc:-., ibr one or two horses;
One Fair of WooJ Ladders,
tJoo ra'r or G.-ain Shelviugs,
Tiireo Ba. iiiiair Ploughs— «):>c of thcra new ,
Three Siug e SI o 'ell loug ;-,
Three Douttc Shovel Ploughs, one Harrow;
Oue Wfaeat.Faoj (Runjau'.- make )
One nevr«PonabIe CiJer Mill, .
Sliovels, Spaces, Forks, &c.;
Four setts of Wagon Gears,
Four setts of Plough Gears,
One large Gi indslone.

Eousehold and KitclieD Furniture.
Tw., Dining Tables — one of them a large Ex-

tension Table; one Sideboard, (Marble Top:)
One Bureau, cue Bock Case, one Safe ;
Two Bed? leads,
Several Washs lands, with Pitchers and Bowls;
Andirons, Shovels and Tongs;

. Several tetis of Table Ware, s •
Qucensware and Glassware,
One new Cooking Stove, with vessels compHte,
One Churn, Alilk Creeks, Jars, Tin waie, &c.,
A lotol BACON and LARD,
T*-o birrels:ol Cider Viuegar, and many other

articles too_uamcrous to mention.

TSEKS OF SALS.
• A credit of six months will be given on all snms
over §10, bond and approved security required
before the delivery of Ihep'operry. Sums of §10
aaJ ua:lcr, Cas.f. No property to-be lemoved.uu-
til setiled for..

ij3-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN fa. COYJLE.

May 23, 1S67- tds. [FreePrrss.1 _ .

Tlae Ball Opeiaedl
CLEAE THE TEACK!

"VTOW is the time to buy your goods from the tm-
J-TI dcrsigncd, wi'o h:is just received at his New
Snore in Kippon,' Va.,a •well sc'ected stock of
GROCERIES.

C0> F KCTIO.V ARIES,
DRUGS,

TOSACCO,
• SUGARS,

PIP33S,
Pn-iiT, Tinware, 'ITarrfv.-are. A'io. agrnt tor. the
sale of Stoisctrakt! "s BJc-rticincs. . Ladies' Morocco
IS .j:s, -lo. fail', Aieu'= Brogaus, K<iys' and Chil-
d en'* choe=. AIsu a lull liuo ol NOTIOKS of
e.-L--ry ilescnption. i

55- Call *t Us« Cheap Store.Cign of the'Rcd Flag,
N irincnd of Ivijiixm. M. B. fUi'LU.

May -Jj. l.-ff. ..

EYEI1I B O D Y S H O U L D USE
EOHKEB'S EXPECTOBAIi

Wild Cherry 'i onic,
TjV)U Diseases ofthe Chest, Liver, Kidneys, Langs,
JL Stomach, Bowels, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dys-
eutery.Cholera-morbus.General Debility, &<: .aud

As h Blood Purifier it lias no kfindl.
A Sure PrcventajK-e and Cureof Fever and Ague,

Imernfitteut and Bilious Fevers. No Family slmui.d
be without it. Sold by Druggists, Dealers and 'Ho-
tel Keepers every where?

J-'ROQRER, Sole Proprietor,
Lancaster, Pa.

C3-AISQUITH ; & BRO., Druggists, Aleuts,:
Charh-stoivn, Va.

February 26, 1867— 6m.

TO COKStJMPTIVES. " -
The adve^jiser having bceu restored to health in

a few weeks by a very.suriple leincdy, after having
suffered for several years with a severe lunjr affec-
tion, and-that dread disease Consumption—ia anx-
ious tomakc known to.hiatellow-sutiererstbemeana
of cure.

To-all-who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge.") with the direc-
tions for p'reparing the same, whitih they will find
a SURE CUBE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA',BRONCHITIS

''CouGHo, COLDS,' and all Throat ami Lung affections.
The only objsct of the advertiser iri sending the
Prescription is to benefit the afflir.led,.and spread
information which he conceived to bo invaluable,

'and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a. blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription," free, by return
mail, will pfcaecaddrPFS

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, .
WilJiamsburg, Kings county, NeW York.

May U, 1867—ly. '' "-' -

EEE.OES OP YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects
of you th fu l indiscretion,.will, for tne sake of sufler--
ing humanity, send free to all who need it, the re-
cipe and direction^ for making the simple rem'edjr
by which be was cured. 'Sufferers wishiugto profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do ~S'j by ad-
dressing, in perfect c-nnjji'ence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,<2 Cedar street, N.York.
May 14,1867—ly.

NEW STORE AND NEW STOCK,
• OPPOSITE THE

"OLD V A L L E Y

TO.TSEPUBLIC.

I TEN'DER my tbnnks to the pntltc for the liberal
patronage I reciivea during the last two yeare,

v.-hile doing business for the firm ol G. W. Leisen-
ring & Co , aud hojjc b~ c jurtes^ and accommada-
tion to meet witlu a continuance of tfcc same. I*
propose to sell as low as similar articles <Si.i be
purchased elsewhere in this market, and to give
fall satisfaction, ̂ bo th in quality and prices. 1 will
also take in.-cxc.Mtuge ft>r_gouds. Dried Fruit, But-
ter. Eggs. R^gs, &c The public are especially
invited to cnil aud examine my stock. No trouble
to show goods,_

Ptespectiullv yours,
_May2S.lS67. _ M. B. FR7ER.

CALL AND BE SUPPLIED.
TUST received at the New Store inRippon, No.l
t) Syrup aud Itiolagscs, Prime Rio Cotiee, Brown
Sugars, Crushed do., Gunpowder and Imperial
Teas. Kerosene Oil, Rosin Soap, Dairy Salt, Can-
<lles9 Pepper, Allspice, Bakiug SoJa, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Indigo, Slarch. tsx'gar aiwl Water C'ackers,
Mason's Blacidng, Blacking Brashes, Lemons and
Oranges, Figs and Raisius, Fresh Oysters, Sar-
dines. Lemon and Raspberry Syrups.

jUay 2 , 1567. M. B. FRYER.

NO HUMBUG.

Messrs. D. Humphreys & Co."
GBXTS: — Haying

tried several different kinds of Washing Mac-iinta
and none of them giving-ine sat isfact ion , and hear-
iilg of yoor "King of the 'West," or "Anaerioan
Champion." I borrowed one of them from a neijrh-
bor.. I got the.useof it for throe weeks. The nc'.t
week I followed "the printed directions. The next
week I u-:ed water not so hot, and found the ma-
chine did much better. I now ihink.lhat my family

. uad ;rst; nd he machine completely, and we would
ijui take double its cost for it, provided we could
not get another of the same kind. I am farming,
au.l have" seen tome of the wortt soiled clothcsthat
I ever saw in my life washed perfectly .clean. I
advise my friends to buy the machine by all means.

Very rcfpcctfullv,
May 23, 1867. _ ' GEO. W. TABB.

ANOTHER VEEY IMPOETANT
NOTICE

TO THE AGENTS OF STONEBEAKEE'S

HAVING observed in the "Uagerefown Vail,", ns
well as other newepapere, that Messrs. CLOT-

WORTHY & CO , of Baltimore, a Wholesale Drug
House, have published a Card to "Agents of Sto'ne-
braker',3 Mtdicinea," I dr em it.due to the Agents ct
these popular Medicines to publish another. The
card of CLOT WORTHY &; CO.j is naingtnious af-
fiir, and is calculated to be miscbievious. They
•late that I am not authorized to receipt for any

. irionej due Stonebraker, Hoffman & Co.. leaving
1 he infeience that Jam doing so, which is 'not the
feet. They also state that "old Agencies will be
euppli'd by v/agon as heretofore, ""and that "ar-
phcations for Ageccics will receive prompt atten-
tion " This wording is very jngenivue aud gives
out the impression that Cloiv.-orthy fy Co. are iiian-
ufacuiring my roediciucs. This they have no right
to do—rlhcy;can ell off the stjjfck that Stonebraker,
Hoffman 4" Co., bad on hand at the time of the dis-
solution, but they have no right to manufacture.,
neither have they tbcgerxtine reccipia to do EO.-^
Any attempt to manuiacture is a vklation of the
U. S Patent Laws, and is tpujioux. Agents are
cautioned iu reference to thU ingenious card, and
adrised to send their orders to me at 84 Camden
street, Baltimore, where l a m manufacturing- the-
genuine articles, and where I will be prepared to
'apply all demands alter the 9(h day of June' next.

HENRY STONEBRAKER.
Baltimore, May 33, Io67— 3t. - '

f|'HE Jfaryland Self Operating Spring- Tooth
A lioree Hay aad Grain Rake, superior to any
in rr,\rket, for sale by

May 23, 18 1. RANSON & DUKE

SPECIAL SOTICE.
JERSONS knowing -themselves indebted to «he

firm ut Grady i: Co., will please make pay-
ment. We thiuk we have been quite liberal in ex-
tending credit, and hope tb^y will be prompt in
» * - . ' ! _ : _ _ ' r-t n • «K.Vr m r-u^t,making payment. GRADY&CO.

NEW 660DS *T_ELK BBASCIL
T ?£ VJ: 2,ow itt btore a fal1 and complete stock of
-L ^ :HNG GOpDS, which 1 invite the pcblic to
"£m£"5', J- s. MELV IN.Duffields, May 14,1S67.

MA6PIfIC:TA fe* flne Masonic BVeact Pins, forsale low, by j,. pjN £LE(,

Know Thy Destiny.
MADAME E/F. THO:I>:TJN, the great English As-

trolcgist, Clairvoyant and Psychomeliician, who
has astonishedj.be scientific classes of the Old World
hasnow located herself at Hudson, N.Y. Madam*
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to impart knowledge of .the
•greatest importance to the single or rrarricdof ei-
ther sex. While in a state of trance, she delineates
the very features of the perso i you are to marry,
and by- the aitKnf an instrument of intense power,
iinow'n as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to pro-
duce a life-like pi::ture.of the future'huEband or wife
of (he applir~tut, toirirdicr \vith olate of marrj.ige,
position in life, Heatfin:? traits of character, &c.. —
This is no humbug, !\Vihuus;ujc!£ of testyiionials c^n
assert. She.will send when desired a certified cer-
tificate, or Wiit teh guarantee/that the picture is
.what it purports to be. By enclosing a small lock
of hair aud stating place of birth, age,. disposition
aud complexion, an Jencldsiagfilty cents and stamp-
ed envelope addressed to yourfolf, you will receive.
the picture arid desired information by return mall.
Allcomir.unications sacredly confidential. Address
in confidence MADAME E. F. THORNTON, P: O. Box
223. Hudson, N.Y. _ [March 26. Io67-My.

"WoadenuTbut True, .
MADAME "R EMIXGTOX, the wo rid- renowned As-

trologjst and.Somnanibulibtic Clairvoyant, while in
a clairvoyant state, delineates the -very features of
the person you-are 10 marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense power, known as the Psycpo-
motrope, guarantees to produce a perfect arid life-
like picture of the future husband . or wife of the
'applicant, with date of marrii«;e, occupation, lead-'
ing traits of character, &c. This is no imposition,
as testimonials without number can assert. By
staling place'of birth, age, disposition, color of eyes
aud hair, and'enclosmjr fifty cents, and stamped

"npHE.subscriber.has just opened at the well-known
X store-room opposite the old " Valley Bank,"

a new and caj-efu.ily selected
STOCK" OP coops,

•which it is his purpose to sell on the most reaapjia-
ble terms. He respectfully, solicits a call, as his
desire is to furnish the best; article the market can
prtj'uuce, and at a profit only as-Low DOWN as the
LOWEST ! His suppl v will be increased from time to
<ime as the wants of*the public may require, or the
demands of ui*.customers suggest, as his arrang-e-
mentii are ample to the supply ol any and tveryr
article in his line, at a short notice, and on as good
terms as can be procured elsewhere in the co'unty;.
Among th 'present stock on hand may be found—
GROCERIES, of all kinds and.descriptions;
LIQUORS, consisdiig of Brandies, Wines, Whis-

kies, Gin,' Porter, &c.,~ warranted superior Id
atiy pthqr -stock' in Ihe' county. Also, a cheaper,
though very good article of " Harvest Whiskey,"

' by .the gallon, barrel or other wise 4
WARE— a selert.assortmentot- .Queens and Glass,

Wooden a,nd Tin, Stone and Crockery Ware;
TOBACCO— for chewing, qf cheap cjuafity'. as also

the very best brands Smoking Tobacco of.alJ
descriptions;

CANNED .-FRUITS, OysteVs, Sardines, Spices,
Peppers. Vinegars, Mustards; Oils, Scotch Iler-
riiifrs, Chee3e,.Crackera, fee.;

CONFECTIONS . a general asso-ttnent, as also
fresh Lemona, Oranges and Pine Apples ;
FISH-7-all kinds in. season, but for the present. the

real Potomac Herring, as cheap as they can be pro^
cured in the county ;
ALSO— Ground Alum and Fine Salt:

Having a. spacious wareroom, he will make it a
speciality to supply all articles of

HOUSE-ICEEPIA'G FURNlTTTREj
that the wants*cf (he comtaunity may require, and
thr)se in need would do well to give him their orders
before going elsewhere. At present on hand'Col-
tage Kedsteads, Ma itr esses— Hair and Shuci; RJat-

-_ting,pne and a half yards .wide, !tnd very cheap ;
Wall Paper, v Window Blinds, Waiters^ Chairs of
all descriptions, &c. - '

An examination of the ptock.bn hand solicited.
JACOB B. BROWN, Agent.

.May 21 ,1367.

NOTICE.. .
THIS is to give notice that I have appointed JJf O.

F. SMITH, as my Agef.t, with Power of At-
torney to set'.le up the accounts .of the. estate of
Henry Swim ley, deceased, of whichl am Adminis-
trator. All persons knuwjng themselves indebted
to said estate are requested lo come forward and
pay the1' same, and allperspns having clainis against
ibe-said estate will present them; duly authenUca-
tedj for settlement, JNO. W- SWIMLEY,
, : Administrator.

5rj- Mr. Smith is also my ag^n.t to collect all
Bunds and Accoun t s due' me individually.

May 21, 1867— 3m.* J. W. S.

NOTICE.
npHE undersigned has obtained letters of admia-
1 ist ration on the,estate of HA YES FURGUSON,

dcreasc-d.J Persons indebted to the said estate will
please raafce paymeut; and those having claims

• against -it will.present them at ;onee to the under-
. signed. AMOS SHEP.PARD,

' May 21, 1867— 31. . Administrator.

; FOR SALE.— A valuable SORREL STALLION,
7 years old, belvnging to said estate, will be sold in
Charlestown, on SATURDAY, the 25ln inst.

TERMS— CASH.
May 2 1,1367— It. _

envelope a<ldrcssed to yourself, you will icceive
the picture by return mail, together with desired
information.

£5- Address in confWenec, MADAME GEETEDDE
REMIKGTOS, P. O. Box 207, WcstTroy.N. Y.

Mnrrh26. — ly.

YOUNG LADY returning to her
country home, after a sojourn'of a few month; in
the ciiy, was hardly rccog-nizcd by hei'frietids. In
place of a coarse, rustic, flushed lace, she bad a soft
ruby complexion of almost marble smoothness,and
instead ol twenty-three she ri-aily appeared but
eighteen,' Upon inquiry as to tBe cause of so great
a change, she plainly told them thai she used the
CIRCASSIAN BALftlrand considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to anj Lady's toilet. " By its use
any Lady qr Genth-man can improve their personal
appearance an hundred fold. It 'a, simple in,its
combination, as Nature herself -ia-simple, yet un-
surpassed in its efficacy in d. ̂ wing impurities from,
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin
and complexion. By its direct uctionon the.cuticle •
it draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing
the«ame, and icavinjr the surface as Nature in-
tended it should nc, ckar, soft, smooth and beauti-
ful. Pr:ce g I, sent by Mail or Express, on receipt
of an order by W.'L. CLARK Jc CO., Chemists,

No. 3, WestFayette St., Syracuse,N.Y.
The pnlv American Agents for ^he'saleof the same.

March 26, 1S67—]y.

Free to Everybody."
A large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of (he

greatest importance to the young of xboth sexis. -
It teaches ho v the homely may become beautiful'

the despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young Jady or gentleman should fail to send

their Address, and receive a cnpy post-paid, by re-
turn mail. Address, P.O. Drawer, 21,

J»/arch 26,1367—Cm. Trey, N. Y.

GEN. TUBNEB
A N D HIS COMPEBES.

fTpHE Citizens of icffereon County whosubscribed
JL to this work at the hands of Mr. Joseph E.

. Rawlius, are hereby notified that they will find
*feeir copies at either of the Drug Stores in Charles-
town. Mr. JAMES SHARP i? now the regularly
appointed Agent of.Selby & Dulaney, Publishers,
Baltimore, and he u comihendcd to the people of
JefRrson County in his efforts to .sell the meinnirs
of the peerless guardian oi our border homes.

R.W.BAYLOR.
.: BTay2l,1867-li. _ ,. , .^ '.

FOB SALE.

I HAVE for sali-, FOUR FRESH
MILCH QOWS.

Also a HORSE, which I will sell low. i
' Apply to

GEORGE D. WILTSHIRE.
Near Leptown May 21, 1867— 3t.

Look at TIsisJ
AT the old. and weir established STOVE AND

TIN WARE HOUSE , of MILLER & SMITH,
in Charlestpwn, the public will find a superb as
Sortment ol STOVES, and astock of

Tiao.'csra.r' &
never surpassed, if equalled ; in this town,- all of
which will be sold upon the must accommodating.
.terms. Farmers and Honse-fceepers, your atten-
tioii is called to this supply. Come and consult
your interests. .

May 21t 1867; . .

LUMBEB JiND LIME.

J UST received, FIFTY THOI3SAND FEF.T (50,-
000 ft.)Seaspned YELLOW PINE LUMBLR—

2 inch, l^ inch.'l inch, aud \ inch, and a variety
of Scantling aud Joist.

EIGHTY BBLS. 'O? FEESH LIME,
for White Washing. Sills for f .umber filled eishort
notice W. J HAWKS,'

May 2t,lS67— 3t, Agent for Miller & Co.

I>aily Arrivals S
Baltimore City Made SHOES, of all qualities

and sizes. Prices to suit the times. Call au,d-
. TRUSSELL & CO.

NOTICE.
A -LL persons having- accounts with us will please

X3L call and settle. We would especially call '.at-
tention to those made prior to the 9th of March, as
the business of ihe old fir in must be settled. ,

May21,lSb~. CAMPliELL & MASON.

-"ARCTIC SODA." •

OUR Fountain is now, and will be kept in opera-
tion during the summer season, and thuse who

wish to indulge in a glass of cold and sparkling
Arctic S"da W-ater, are invited to give us a. call.'. -

May 14,1SG7. CAMPBELL & MASON.

COLD SFARKLIKG SODA WATER,
DRAWN Irom Porcelain Fountains, free Irom

all impurities, wit a great variety of Syrups,
at AlSQtlTlI & BRO.'S Drug Store.

May 14,1SC7.

HAVE FOUND
AT HALLTCftVN!

\T HAT is it? Jfothing- more or less than a
W place where.
. BOOTS AND SHOES,

crood and cheap, may be obtained-such as GAI-
TERS, FINE BOOTS,COARSE JVORK.and woifc
of all descriptions. TVEW SHOES made. out. of
old ones.

The subscriber docs not think it necessary to say •
much, but he i nv i t e s a call, weir satisfied: that he
can please all who favor him .with their work.

L. VINGER.
Halitown, May 21,1367-ly.

A BOOS FOR THE SOLLION,
Every Family D2e<ls :-it. Every Teacher

should have it. E very ̂ School Boy ^vants. it.
'• 1OO Choice SelectloilSj" embracing- Ihe most
ivipwlar patriotic effusions of the day, the rarest
Poetical Gems, the finest specimens of Oratory,.
and a fund of Mirth aud Huruor, for the use of
SCHOOISjLYCEUMS, EXHIBITION ROOMS,. fyc
180 Pages, '12rao. price, Pamphlet .Edition, .30 cts.

Cloth Gilt Back, 75 cts. Mailed free.
P. GARRETT & CO , Publishers,

No. 702<Chestnut Birect, Philadelphia, £a. .
May -21 ,1667. _ _ < . ' • - . '

H. J. HUNTER, AGENT,
POB. LUfK & CO.,

Ilmsafeofdt
TOLEDO, OHIO,

W ILL be hi Jefferson during- the present week,
and- wil l wait upon the people, and receive

orders for every variety o{

FRUIT AND OKNAMEXTAL &UABE TREES,
Shrubbery, &c. This firm has a Nursery of 250
acres, with sixteen Green House's.

03- The best of references given as to reliability
of Uie agent.

Arml30,.1867— 3f.

nn PER yEAR! We want Agents eve-
.5JUUrywher«tc srilour IMPROVED ^20

Sewing Machine*. Three new kinds. Under and
Upper feed. Sent on trial. Warraated five years.
Above salary or la-g-e 'comrnissiOnB paid. The
ONLY machinesEold iii Uniled Siates for lesslhan
$40, which are/u/fy licensed by Howe, tPkeeler and
Wilton, drover & Baker, Singer & Co-,, and Sachtl-
der. All other cheap machines are infringements
and the tellet or wser are liable to arrest fine and. itn-
risonmenl. Illustrated rircolars sent free. Ad-
dress, or call upon Shaw & Clarks, *> BiddcfoFd,
Maine, or Chicago, Illinois.

Juno 5, 1666— ly. . . . .

WKhave on hand a»d for sate, Lewis' Pure
Wnite Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine. Copal,

Japan and White Varnish, Zinc Dryer, Window
Glras of. various sizes, Puny, &c.
_ApriT16, 1867. . CAMPBELL & MASON.

VIOLD PENS.— rine Gold Pens, <o be had cheap
iT at L. DINKLE'S -

May 21, 1S67, Jewelry BloreJ .

[war. M, ssyDBB.j [ADAM LINK.-]

D T J F E I E L D S ,
JEFFEKSON COUJSTY, \F£ST TA-,

W ILL -keep on hand and'order all kinds of AG-
RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, such as

KEAPER.S, MOWERS,
DRILLS,^ IIOiiSE RAKES,

HAY HOISTERS,
CORN SHELLERS, H A Y , ST RA W

AND FODDER CUTTERS,
both hand and power. . .
Ploughs, .Harrows, Forks, Shovels, Hoea, Mowing

. Scythes, Grain"(Jradles, Hand Rakes, &c.
. Will also furnish PLASTER, GUANOS, and all

kinds of FERTILIZERS, SEEDS, 4'c. We -would
recommend for the harvest,

WOOD'S SELF- RAJtE
"El.e>a;jpfe:«? efts U^ffci'vcro^j

eilher single or combined. Thia is a two horse Ma-
chine, and the only Self-Rake Reaper that has the
advantage of ihe fever Ly which .the driver can
raise it over Stones or Stumps a fpat high. While
passing along- _the lever will be found a great ad-
vp.ntage in taking' up lodged Grain, as it will' do .'it
without regard to the manner ih^which it lays. It
rakes a- perfect sheaf, and has an entire side der
livery, and ;by Ihe ilrlve»pressing his foot on a
treadle, the sheaf can he" made any size desired, —
The Mower Attachment only requires the. Ground
Wheels, 'Tongue, and Seat of the lleaper, and you
have a perfect join i- baf Mower.

•^f-Samnles can be seen at Duffields or Summit
Point. Warranted to perform as recommended, or
can be -returned without charge. All orders -will
rereive prompt attention.

May 14, lS67--tf.

A NEW
AND LEATHER,

BANTZ & WAOHTER,

HAVE opened, in connection with theirTan'nery,
a LEA'lHER & SHOE-FINDING STORE,
At No. Ol, West P.-.trick Street,

(BELOW BARTGIS" HOTEL,)
FREDEJIICK CITY, MARYLAND,

where they will fce?p on band a general assortment
of LEATHER and SJHOE-FINDINGS, such as
Hemlock Sole Oak Sole,

Calf, Kip, Upper Sheep, French Calf,
• 'Harness^ Bridle, SfcirtiMrand Morocco ;

Linings, Binding, Lasts, Boot Trees, •
Crimping Boards, Shoe Hammers and Knives.

Bristles, Thread, Tacks, Wax,
and in fact everythitig a shoe mnufa cturer may
want in his busiriess, which we will sell as cheap
as .can be bought in any city. Purchasers will do
well tocall and examine our stock before par-.
chasing- elsowcere.

03- They will also keep constantly jon nan'd' a full
Bupplpbf eveiy variety of Ladies' and Geutlep»\.ft'»
SHOE UPPERS, ready-fitted for bottoming.

....TERMS— CASH.
To persons from this section, our city presents

the advantage of enabling ihem to visit us, make
their purchn?e.«, and return the same day, giving
them several hou*-a in the city.

•Qrj- HIDES bought at the Store, or at the Tannery
at the enrl of West. Church street. We will also
receive HIDES in exchange for LEATHER, or any
other maferial in our line.

. BANTZ & WACHTER,
No. 61, West Po trick street, Frederick

February 26, 1867— 6m-.* __ _

. LIFE OF GEN. TIJRNEB ASHBl,
BY &EV. J. B. AVIBETT,

For gale by .
rMay7,1867. CAMPBELL & MASON.-

";.';•" --•;.; ISTEW BOOKS. 'l&'M

MOSBY and his Me.n, by Crawford; Early's Last
Yea r of the War, just received and for sale by

.May 7/1867. V CAMPBRLL & MASON.

PURE W bile and; Yellow Seed Corn for sale by
May 7. "

N E W A D V E ft TIS E ME NTS.

BOOit AGENTS WANTED FOR

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI,"
FRbM THE GfiEAT KIVERTO THE GREAT

OCEAN.
BY ALAEBT D. ElcHARDEON. '

Ot'^r20,000 Copies sold in One Mont/i.
Life and Adventures on Prairies, Mountains,and

the Pacific Coa,st. With over 200 Descriptive
nnrJ Photographic Views of the Scanery, Cities.,
Lands, Mines, People and. Curiosities ofthe
New States and Territories.

To prospectivecmigrantaand settlers in the "Par
Wist," this History of that vast and fertile region
will prove an invaluable assistance, supplying as it
does a want long, felt of a full, authentic and relia-
ble guide to climate, soil, products, means o!
travel, &c - : -

• &5> Serd for Circulars and see onr terms, and a
full dcEciiptiVnof the work. Address NATIONAL
P UBLISAINO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

May (4,1867—4t.

AGEJVTS WANTED fora New Work, enti-
tled GLOKY OP THE ^IMMORTAL LIFE;

for Ladies, Clergymen and others, it has no equal
to sell. For terms and territory address

. L. STEBBINS, Hartford, Conn.
May 14,1867—4t. ; . '

Agents. IVanted for Qen. i. c Baker's
IHSTOBT OF THE S5CRET SERVICE.

THIS work embraces AUTHENTIC and OFFI-
CIAL account of -the hitherto suppressed facts

and iuformation obtained by Geu.-BA.KBR,'during
his five years"sei'i-ice ns Chief of the National De-
tective Police. Now that the war ia over, the NA-
'J'lON demands this inner History, and as a histo-
rian, the author subserves no-partisan purpose's,
hut writes the plain unvarnished, trnlh; pparin"
neither high Hor low,LOYAL nor REBEL>TATES-
MAN nor CONVICT, CIVILIAN nor GOVERN-
MENT Ot FICIAL;. ju3iciously'jnstify ing his state-
ments with vouchers Jrom the highest authority,
imparting thereby a g-enuine historic value to his
startling disclosures. .'. -'•. ". '-•'•_• . :

Active, ejnergetic Agents are clearing $200 per
•month, which we can prm-e to any doubting ap-
plicant. Address. P. GAP.RETT & CO., No. 702
Chesnut street;1 Philadelphia.
_May 14, 1867—41. '

AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL, a first
class monthly, containing ifi large double column
Pages, Only 50 'ct*. for: 6. months. Try it!- Will;
savre every farmer many ̂ dollars, as we -offer a.
Horse and Cattle Doct«r: Free. Address :N. P.
BOYER $• CO.. Gum Tree, Chester Co. Pa. '

May 14, 1867—4t.

TO "MAKE ARRAAGG-
MENT" with alive, man in every .county; who
wishes .to make money, and can give good refer-
ences, -No capital required. Will selj a business
now-paying #1,50') per month, and will rely on

icfits for p'ay. ACidrese,
J. C. TILTON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

May 14, 1867-4t. ' '

DRIED iSEEOED CHERRIES sell at Bo
cts. per Qt. in CitjV markets. WcAVsa'S PATENT
CHERRY$TOXBB will: stone three bushels per hour,
and separates the seed from the fruit. -Sentby Ex-
press on receipt of $2.50.:

Agents wanted1 everywhere-to make §10 to $20
a dav. The trade supplied by

' HARBSTER BROS. & CO.
Reading Hardware Works,'Reading, Pa.

May 14,Ibg7-4t. ~ . • , . .

M. C. M c C L U S K Y ,
MASUFACTUREB OF ALL KIHIJS OF

TOILET & PEARL POWDERS & HIT WHITE,
JVb. 606 South Delaware Aeejme, Phila.
8d- Ord;rsby mail promptly attended to.

. May 14,1867-i4t.

AGENT WANiTED, the AMERICAN WIN-
DOW POLISH, the best ever offered to the public. It
cleans wiud.ovvs as fast as you can wipe them with
a cloth, without stop, soao or water. It leaves the
glass elear as crystal, and free from streaks or lint.
It also cleans and polishes Gold, Silver, Cupper;
Brass", arid Tin Ware, better, and with less labor
than anything ever known.. Agents are making
$• 25 to j-JoU per week. Everybody wants it as soon
as they see it used. Send 2.5c. for sample an'd terms
or call on.the AMERICAN POLISH COMPANY,
413 Chesnut street/Philadelphia.

JVIay 14,1867 -4t. : , ,

WANTED, A GENTS— $75 to $ 200 per month
everywhere, male and female, to introduce

the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE
FAMILY. SEWING MACHINE. This machine
will stitch, -hem, fell,'tuck, quilt, bind, braid aud
embroider in a most superior .manner.. Price only
ffilS Fully warrantee! for five years. We will
pay $ 1,000 for any machine that will sew a.«trorig-
er, murebeautifuli.or more elastic Eeam than our*
It makes the " Elastic Lockstitch." Every second
stitch can be cut, and still the Cloth <cannot.be pull-
ed apart wi thout tearing it'. We pay'agents from
g;75 lo S200 per month andI expenses, or a commis-
sion frcm which twice that amount can be made
Address. SECOMB & CO., Cteveland.. Ohio.

.CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by.other
parties palming off worthless cast-iron niachines,
under the same name or otherwise.., Ours is the
only genuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured. ' [May. 14, 1R67—4t.

WANTED-AGENTS. -
025O per Blbllthj the year round, .or 900 per
cent, profit on commission. :We guarantee the
above salary or commission : to suitab'e agents a»,
their own homeF, to introduce an article of INDIS-
PENSABLE UTILITY iu every household ' For partic-
ulars call on,or address,G.' W. JACESON is Co.,
11 South street, Baltimore, Md

• May-14, \S67-4t.

/^ ATABRH, Bronchitis, Scrofula of every, phase,
v-/ Liver and Kidney diseases, Wm. lt.:'Pnnce,
Flushing, N..Y., for 60 years proprietorof the Lin?
nzn nursenes, has discove-ed the RemedialP.lanta
which are POBITIVE CORES for the above .and all In,
hented and Chronic Diseases/ Dyspepsia, Asthma-
Nervous Debility,' Rheumatism, and all Female
MaladieH, and others.resultiEgrfrom impurity of the
blood, hitherto incurable Explanatory circular,
one stamp. Tealise.on all diseases,-20 cents.

May 14,1337—4t. , *

. IMPROVED BRICK
0 .10: X 3ST 3S3 !

Manufactured Exclusively by us.
After an experience of 2o years :with all'thc dif-

farent Machines, we offer this to Brick-makers as
combining every thing mosbdesired by them. .We
only ask a fair examination, and would prefer to
have those about to purchase come and see the Ma-
chine at work, and compare it with any othei in the
country; We make the ADAMS MACHINE, for
making Fron t ̂ rick, HALL'S .PATENT M ACHIN E
CLAY TEMPERING WHEELS, and everything
complete to sl'ai t a Brick yard.: Also, Engines and
Boilers, Cane Mills, Portable Forges, and ^Machine-
ry of all, kinds.

PEEK SKILL MAJttJFAXJTURIXS COHPA5I,
PEEKSKILL, N . Y.

May 14,-1S67— 4t. _ : ' _ :

PRUNKENKESS Permanently Cured by
" Salvation Powders " or Antidote' for Intemper-
ance. Administered if necessary without .the know-
ledge of the pe^on, in ale-, tea, &c. Sent by mail
upon receipt of price, $1 per box. -Address Dr,
JAMES L. CLARK, 488 Hudson St., New York-H
Cut this out. ' - " .[May 14, 1867 -4t.

GEOME P. ROWELL * CO.v
A D V E B T I S I N G A G E N T S ,

40 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.
(TIMES BUILDING.)

We have facilities for the transaction of the busi-
ness of a GENERAL ADVERTISING AGENCY, which
cannot be surpassed, and we think not equalled; by
any similar establishment in America.

Our special lists of "JONE- HUNDRED NEWSPA-
PERS " offer remarkable inducements to such as are
desirous of advertising-extensively. Send 10 cts
for apopy of the ADVEBTisisii'* 'UAZBTTB, giving
lists and full particulars. . >

The Jargtf amount of patronage^controlled by us
enables us lo promise our customers the most fa-
vorable terms. '

The "ADVBBTisEB's GAZETTE," published by us,
contains much -information jf value to advertisers.
Price ffil per annum in advance.

•GEO.P ROWJ5L.L, & CO..
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 PARK Row, NEW Yo«K.
(Formerly at Boston, Mass.)

May 14,1866—4t.

A CABD.
PROF. J. ANDRIAIARDELIJA has returned to

Charlestown, an'd proposes at once to form a
class for instruction in Instrumental Music.

Particulars" a* to terms, &c., made'known on ap-
plication to him at Charlestown.

May 14.- t8S7-tf.

SPECIAti NOTICE.

OU^ Accounts to tto 1st of May are r'eady; all
persons indebted to us will please come for-

ward and settle. AlSftUITH & BRO.
AJay 7, 1567. '

N E W
T HAVE received my stock of SPRING "GOODS,.
X and respectfully solicit an inspection by the
public. •

May 7-, 1861?. . H. L. HEISgELL.

FANCY Toilet, Olive; C«it»tt>«0sin, Woman's
Friend,' Was'hing Wade BUST, ifnd Home-made

Soap, for sale by KBARSfcEY fe fiHEERER.
CLOTHS and Cassim^r^i, J/i'nen Duck and prills',
W • Cottonades and. Linen cSjiptslcS for rnen and
boys, fopsale by KEARSLEY. &; SHEERER.

MACCAROiSJ, Cheese S
'Apr. 30.

I ''

iierB.: for sale by
'

- - . . - -

PUBLIC SALE OP
T A L U A B L E B E A L E S T A T E ,

OP JBDWARB LUCAS, DEC'D,

In Jefferson Coiuity, West Va.

IN obedience to a decree of the Circuit' Court ol
Jefferson County, West Virginia, pronounced at

iis April term 1867, in a suit iu chancery therein
depend up, in which Robert Rion Lucas and others

.are Plaintiffs, and Robert Lucas, Administrator of
Edward Lucas, deceased, is Defendant, we the un»
dersigned, special commissioners therein appointed,
will offer at Public Sale, to the highest. bidder, in
from of Yanti*1 store at Harper's Ferry, at 2 o'clock,

On MOXDAF, tbe iilli day of JUNE, 1S67,
a Valuable Tra?t of LAND, containing about

known as the "PHILIP COONS TRACT," or

-Retreat,"
situated East of the Shenandoah River, in the coun-
ty of Jefferson,-about 2 miles from Harper's Ferry!

The Improvements constst'of two comibrta-e^—
ble Log Tenaments, Good Water} and FINEwS
ORCHARD. This location is admirably adapt-1"^
ed to the growth of Fruit of nil dencription?, es-
pecially Grapes aud-Peaches, and convenient to
market.

. _ . TEEMS OF SALE.
One'-lhird Cash. The residue in two 'equal an»

nnal payments, purchaser giving bonds, bearing In*
terest from day ol sale, with approved personal se-
curity.- Title withheld until the furtlipr'order of
the Court. S. HOAVELL BROWN,

. . • CHAS. J. FAULKNER.
May 14, 186?—iAs. t^ree Pre-8.] - .

M E C H & N I G A"L'.

DAVID H.COeKEILL,
AECHITECT. AND BUILDER,

CIIARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO.,

FOR the very liberal patronage extended tome
since my release from imprisonment at the,

" Old Capitol," I tender my sincere thanks.
Having bad- an experience of years in' the

CAKPENTEK £ HOUSE 36LXING BUSINESS,
and now in command of a corps of competent
workmen ; and having on hand a supply of valua-
ble building material, I am fully prepared to exe-
cute all work entrusted to me, speedUy.in the best
.manlier, and to the, entire satisfaction of all who
patronize me.

grj-Particulac attention given to the drawing of
plans and specifications..'

. DAVID H. COCKRILL.
November 13,1866— »f.

J U L I U S C . H O L M E S .
HOUSE CAKPSliCrER A3STD BUILDEH,

INFORMS the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke, Fred-
erick & Berkeley Counties, that he haa opened a
' CABPESTEB AND JOUfUTG SU1TP,

in Charlestownj and will attend to REPAIRING of
HOUSES arid will CONTRACTfor BUILDINGS.
All work will be done in tho neatest and rrost wotfc-
ma'ri-like manner, a'nd. at a moderate rate. On
hand, Lumber, Door Frames, Window Sash, &c.

•Qrj.COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchatige
for work AH who want their work do tie promptly
and neatly, will find it to their advantage to give
him a call. Shop adjo'ning the Blacksmith shop of
Mr Hiram O'Baunou.

April 16, 1867 ^-tf.

OF THE WEST."
. "CHABLESTOWN. W. VA.

April 26A1367.

D HUMPHREYS & CO.,
• GENTLES!EN :—I desire to add-ary tea-.

timony to to that of others as to the merits of your
JVashing Machine. I consider it first rate, and
Think that every Family'that can -buy one should
do so Respectfully.

BENJAMIN B. WELSH.

IN S U R A N a E A G- E N G-I E S .

IRANKLIN INSUBAKCE COMPANY,
OP WHEELING.

CAPITAL, $ 150,000.

T. H. Logan, T. P. Shallcrosa,
J. S.- Rhode -, George Mendel,
3. H. Hobbs, Samuel McClellan, ;
G. W Franzheim, James N. Vance.
Alex. Laughlin,

THIS company now having been organize 1 four
years, and in that time done a successful busi-

ness, is still prepared to take risks at fair rates on
Buildings of all kinds,, Merchandise, -Manufactu-
ring Establishments,; Furni ture, Steamboats and
Cargoes on the Western Rivers .and Lakes.

This company fcflers superior inducements to
Farmers, whereby tneycan be insured on Dwellings
Farnirnre, Barns and contents, for three or five
years ai reduced rates. • . ,• • r •

This being a home institution, with the largest
capital and surplus of any company -in'the State
and composed" of some, nineiy-four stockholders,
most of whom are among our 'best business men,
recommends itself to the favorable consideration
ofthe insuring public, and sol'ciis their patronage.

Applications for Insurance will receive-prompt
attention. • •

flrj- OFEICE :—No. 29, Monroe Street, Wheeling,
West Virginia.

N. C.'ARTHUR, Secretary.
SAM'L McCLELLA Nr President.
GEORGE MENDEL, Vice President.
C. M. COEN.Special Agent. '
ED W. M. AISQ.UITH, Agent, Charlcslown.
April 9,1867—ly.

C1MPEELL &
Apothecaries and Druggists, .

CHARLESTOWN, VA.

WOULD call the-attention -of • their customers,
and the public generally, to their stock of

fresh and reliable -
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
PERFUMERY. SOAPS. AND •

DRUGGISTS' FANCY ARTICLES,
•which they will furnish\ as low as they can be ob-
tained. Included in our stock are
Ay era. Cberry Pectoral, Ayers Sa rea par ilia, Ayers
Pills, Wislar's Balsam Wild Cherry, Jaynes'Ex-
pectorant, Wistar's Lozenges, Brown's Bronchial
Troches, Bell's Co'ugh S^rup, Bull's Cough Syrup'
Shriner'sCough SyrupsStonebraker's Cough Syrup
Morning Star Bitters, Plantation. Bitters, Hostel-
ler's Bitlers, Ca.nnon'a. Bitters, BacKly's Bitters,
Hegeman'e Elixe,̂  Bark, Elixer Peruvian Bark
with Protoxide of Iron^JBitter Wine of Iron, Mrs.
Winslbw's Soothing Syrup, Jonri Bull's and A. H.
Bull's Sarsaparilla", Sand's Sareaparilla, Helm'
hold's Sarsaparilla, Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
S'waim'sPanacea, McLane's and Fabiiestock's Ver-
mifuge, Holloway's Worm Confection, Concentra-
ted I^y for making Soap,Thompson's Eye Water.
Brown's Essence Ginger, Radway's Ready Relief,
Davis' Pain Killer, Larabee's Pain Killer, Stone-
braker's Liniment7, Mus tang LinimeDt.Bellfs White
Oil, Little's Whiite-Oil, Gargling Oil, Foutz Horse
Mixture, Barry's Tricophe.rous,Xyon'9Cathairpn,
Zyluhalsamumr Burnett's Cocoaine, Coco Cream,
D^ate Cocoa, Shevalier's'Life for the Hair, Hall's
Sicilian Hair Renewer.-Stonebraker'stlairRestorer.
Jonesf Hair Dye, Oldharh's Hair Dye, Mr* Allen's
Hair Restorer, Potnad_es, Savages Ursina, thili-
come, Bear's Oil, Lubin's Extracts, Glenn's Ex-
tracts, Cologne Water, Verbena Water.Sozodont
for the :Teeth, Soaps in great variety, Hair, Cloth,
Nail, Tooth and Shaving Brushes, Fine Combs,
Ridding Combs, School Books,Bibles, Prayer Books
Hymn Books, Stationery, Slates and Pencils.-Lead
Pencils, Pen Holders/Pens andjnk, Chewing and
Smoking. Tobacco, Segars, Flavoring1 Extracts,
Vanilla Beans, Gelatine,. Sice Flour, Corn Starch,
Farina, Biscotine.

They will have constantly on, hand a full stock of
Oil, Lead, Colors, Dye Stufis, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, Sash Tools', and eve-
ry thing in the line of Painter's'Material.

Physician's Prescribtibns accurately and neotl^
compounded at all hours.

TERMS—CASH.
-Charlestown,Feb. 6,1867., ;,-.

N O T I C E S .

E/ C. BAOOLFH & CO.,
BE AL E S T A T E BRQKEfRS,
OFFICES : Public Square, Charlottes ville,

No. 193, Church St., lynchburs,

HAVE for sale FARMS of all sizes and price»in
Madison, Greene, Orange, Culpenper, Louisa,

Albeinarle, Goochland, Fluvanna, Buckingham,
Appomattox, Nelson, Amherst, Campbell, Bedford,
Botetourti Rockbridge, Frauklm, Floyd, Carroll,
Montgomery, Pulaski, Russell, Greenbrier, and
Washington-counties. Va.

jjCJ-Mr. HENRY I). BEALL, bf the Wincheste
TIMES, is our authorized agent in the Lower Shen-
andoah Valley. He. will furnish Catalogues or any
information on the subject. *.

Marcn 19, 1767— tf.

LUMBER.
I HAVE fjr sale 19,006 feet of good PINE PLANK

at my Store House above the Church.
J. S. MELVIN.

Duffield's, May 21, 1867.

LOAF- Refined and Brown Sugars, Coffee of all
qualities, fine;and coarse Salt, Molasses, and

the celebrated New York l>olden Drip Syrup, very
heavy and of nne flavor, for sale by

Ap'rilSO. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

HAY and ;.Harvest Rakes, Grass and Grain
Scythes, Grasl Snaihes, Rifles and Whet

StoneB.-for sale by T D. HUMPHREYS j- CO.

CANTON Mattiner..for sale by ^~
- A p r . 30. KEAESLEY

* ' .

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ?
Sliepherdstown, W, Ya. 5

TO THE CBEDITORS OE THE

ESTATE OF ALPBED M. BABB0UB.
\7"O1T are-hereby notified that at ' the request of
JL Mrs. Kate D Barbour Executrix of Alfred M.

Barbonr, I tove appointed the 22d day of May 1867.
at my office in Sheph~rdsiown,,for receiving1 proof
of debts or demands against the said decedent or.
his estate, at which time at d place you are request-
ed to attend. . •

Given under-my band ns Commissioner of th»
Circuit Court of Jefferson County, W. Va .this 16th
day of; April, 1667. HENRY BERRY,

April 23t 1867—td. Commisiiotirr.

STILL ANOTHEB CIIANCET^
I HAVE all the NEGATIVES I made in Charles-

town, and will furnish PHOTOGRAPHS frorir
them at 25 CENTS a piece. Orders scut by mail
attended to promptly. Enclose tiic money by mail
at my risk.

its- Address me as follows
; A.F. SMITH,

. r- Box U7, Char loltesvilfe, Va.
March 19.1867—6m.

NOTIUE.

THE: subscriber requests all persons .hayiv.g
claims affainat the estate of.the late DANIEL

HE^LEBOVVER, to present them at once properly
authenticated fur ^settlement.. Those itdehted to
said estate, are notified thai immediate.payment
must be made.

. DANIEL HEFLEBOtVER,
: • . , , . ; Bx'r of Dauicl Iltflebower, dec-d.
Feb'rnary 2(5, IS67—tf. ,.- '''

- WANTED^"
.nnWfiNTY TO TWENl'Y-FlVE THOUSAND
;1 BqSHELSOFCO,»N,-for which ttte highest
Cash price will be paiii,;to be .delivered at the. Old
Furnace,on the Potomac Rivpr. Farmers are in-
vited- to give me a call. My Post Office is Ha rper'a
Ferry, i ADAM COCKRELL.

April 16,1867—3m» :

TRUSSELL & CO.'S
'

: PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

iTAMES A. L.'

ATTOBNEI AT LAW, .
No. 4O, St. Paul Street. Baltimore,

"PRACTICES in theS tate and Un i ted States Con rts
JT a. id pays particular attention to the prosecu
ton of claims against the General Government.

January 2d 1S66— tf.

EDWARD t. COOKE-] A NDBEW E. KENNEDY

L A W C A B D .
• C O O K B & K E N N E D Y . .

W ILL attend jto'cffice business; in •Jefferson, and
will practice regularly in the Courts of Clarke

and Frederick, and in any other of the adjacent
countiea where the test oath is not required.

OFFICE-^In the Valley Bank Building.
Charlestown, May 1, 1S66. .; . -

WILCOX & GIBBS'
N O I S E L E S S F A M I L Y S E W I N G

THE BEST IN USE, AND PERFECT SATIS-
FACTION. G UARANTEED.

NOWJ is the time to secure one of the very best
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES in use.—

They. ;ak-e noiseless -in their movement, sirapje in
construction, and perlect a.ud durable in every re-
spect, i D. C CARY.AcEST,

No. 8, Notth Charles Street,'
BALTIMORE, Mu.

May 7,1367-tf.

THIS WAYi DEALERS!• • ^___ . _ . .

IN addition-to the large stock heretofore ad verti=ed
by me, I have added a good'supply oi GROr

CERIES.suchas
COFFEE,--!

SUGAR,
TEA, . . . ..

AND MOLASSES.
I have also oo hand a good stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and a lot of LEATHEB, all of which are offered cheap.

JOSIAH WATS05.
Middleway, May 7,1867—1m.

Important to Persons Affircted witk.. Scrofu-
lous Discuses.

A Positive Care Afler Sc\cn Years Suffering.
37 RUNNING ULC£RS;AT ONE TIME.

Breast, Throat and Face One Continuous
Sore.

J W.iHORNOR, Esq., .a prominent Lawyer in
Virginia, writes to Dt. .ANDERS as fol-

lows : • '
• "PABKBHSBCRQ, W. Va., Dec. 15tb, 186C.

"DB. H. AHDEES— DBAB SIE:
"In reply to yourinqniry in regard to my health,

I am hnypy to say that I am now a .well jnan, am
intending to business, have a good, appetite, and
feel that I am entirely cured,- and am tree lo say
chat I owe iny present health .to your Iodine Water.

"I suffered nearly seven years with Scrofula be«
fore I was cured. J tiad 37 Runiiing Ulcers on me
at one time ; ray entire breas', throat, all udder my
arms, all over my jaws up lo my ears, on both
sides; was one almo t continuous sore. 1 was con-
fined to roy room over 18 months, aad was aecideda
ly the.pporest object that yoa ever saw ; at ihree
different times tlie friends were called in to Eee me
die. 1 accidentally saw a notice of 'Dr. Anders'
lodiue- Water.' I sent for some, found it good; aod
continued lo take it uutil I. was restored to my
usual health, for which I feel to thank God and
take courage. I am satisfied your Iodine Water
saved my life, and i believe it to be the great desid
eratum in medicine. I have resumed ihe practice
of law in sereral counties in this section, and if you
will send me some of your ̂ circulars I shall take
pleasure in distiibutin-j^hem and calling the at-
tention. of physicians' to your medicirre wherever I
go. Anything I cun do for^'ou will be cheerfully
done. Yon are at perfect liberty to use my name
in any way that wiil be useful to .the afflicted.

"Year's trnlyj
"J. W. HORNOE."

DE. H.*A1TOEES' IODINE WATEB,
iis.a new discovery in roedicine, being Pure Iodine
in Pure Water, 1| grainis to the ounce, uncombined
witlrany other substance. A most powerful vital-
izing agent and restorative. Circulara free. 'Fojr
sale by ;J. P. DINSMOBE, 36 Dey at., N. Yv and by
Druggidts generally.

May T, 186?. _ .. • - __ ._

SPECIAL NOTICE TO FARMERS.
TMMEDIATELY after Harvest I will again havp
J in operation n>y.Superior Threshers and Sepa-
rator's. J am fully equipped" with IMPROVED
MACHINES, «c., and-will leave no effort undone
to secure entire satisfaction.

I am authorized to. refer to the following promi-
uent farmers of this County ; ; . . • i

Cot. R. W. BAYLO^ C. J. MAWSINO,
HAREISOS ANDESSON, ' THOMAS LUCK,

B. W- COOKB.
Letters addressed to-me at 6harlestown,or orders

left at my father's residence at "Cfayrrt'ont/' will
receive attention.- - J. HENRY NOLAND. i

April 16, 1867— 4m. .

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES"!!
CAB &1 A G E S H

I HAVEjjist received a larg-e supply
ol one and two horse CARRiAGES,

consisting- o* Double and- Single' Rock- .*
awaya', Buggiea with and without tops, Market
Wagons, Gerroantow'na, &c. These Carriages are
made of the best material, have all the modern im>
provementa, and were built at the celebrated Car-
riage Factory of Wm. McCann, Baltimore, They
are sent to me to sell on commission AT B A LTIIIOR*
PRICKS. . W. J. HAWKS,

. Agent for Wn». McCann.
6,1867— 2m.— r.> r. ' '

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!
WE are now manufacturing and have on band

. for sain, a number of thecele'bratedGRIGGV
PLOWS, wuich we recommend to. the farming
community. Call andgetoneontrialyaadif itdoea
not give entire satisfaction, return it.

Apnl23.1887. WEIRICK & WELLER.

WANTED TO BTJY,
' t T| TONS ol old Wrought and Cast Scrap Iron;
•• ) for which 75 cents perc.wt.w31 be paid m
CASH. WEIR1CK& SVELLER.

Apy 23, 1867. _ __ _____

MASONIC TEXT BOOK.

WE have just received the 3d, Edition of the Vir-
-ginia Text Book, and are prepared ta lurniah

Lodges and individuals with any number of copies
they may want. . CAMPBfcXL & MASON.

May 8,1867. _ ; _ - .

DECLINE IN PEICES 1>

WE are n.ow in. recjeipt of cmr Spring Supply o'f
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions, Hardware,

Q.ueens\Vare, &c., bought since the decline in pri-
ces, to which we invite ihe attention of (he public,
as they will be sold lower 'than ever, at our Cheap
Cash Store. KEARSLEY 4- SHEERER.

April 30, 1867. _ '

TUST arrived1, a fine lot" of Steel Frame SpfeBttcle*.
V £u sak very low> by

_
Rare €oods aDd_6T€at

T R U S S ELJL & C O . ,
HAVING removed*io ifae'spacious s^ore room re-

cently occupied by Hanson & Duke, imme-
diately opposite Campbell & Mason's Drufj Store,
take pleasure in notifying' their customers and the
public generally, that 'they are now opening an eu-
tire

NEW STTOCK or GOODS,
which for variety, cheapness and durability, is ad-
equate to all the wants of the community. They
respectfully solicit a call, aa their stock will be
found to. embrace a large variety of

JJIEN'S.AND BOY'S SHOES,
of the latest styles and most durable Baltimore man-
ufacture — as a!s& English Gaiters, a pew and hand-
some article for summer. For tu« Ladies, we hava
a rare and choice selection, consisting in part of
Cor.gre.ss and S.de-Lace Laaijng Gaiters. Iforcc-co,
Kid and Calf Shoes and Slippers, all styles irrd all
prices, with: a nii-eline of Misses' Boots and .Mia*e-'
and O6ildren:s Work, with, or without teels, eitiicr
pegged or sewed.

F IIA.TS,
we hare a very large assortment, embracing si! kimfe
and qualities, of the very latest styles in ihe- mar-
ket and offi-red at very low {.rices. Jn the way of

DRY GOODS AND » OTIO K S,
a small but very choice selection, consisting in part
of Priufs, floop Skirt?, Shaker Bonnets. &L-.. w h u
.Gents' Linen and Paper Collars, Neck Ties, Socks
&c. To our apartment'of '-. .

QUEENS AND GLASSWARE,
we invite sppcial attention^ as we have a very lar^e
and choice selec ion, ard offered at lower 'tisnri-i
llian caa be obtained ia the- coun'v. LAM-PS. »
large variety, and of the latest end "most he»uu(n!
Styles, with Oils, adapted to their use, la tbol ine of

FRESH A1SD CHEAP GROCERIES,
we have a stock so araple,.that we must needs in-
voke a personal examination ns to qntiiity and price '
as we are sure that our stock of Su'jar;', Colfee?,
Teas, Chocolate, Syrups, Molasses, Spices, Pcpueis,
TRice, Maccarcni, Cheese, Crackers, Fish,. Viuegar.
So-., will compare with thai of any oth r . bouse.—
A large, assortment of Canned Fruit", Sardines,
Ovatefs, Pickles, &c. In short, we assore oar ct:s-
tomers and frieiids that from our new facilities ami
increased stock, we can supply them with almost
every article needed, of as good qual i ty and at ad
low if not lower prices, than can Le obtained elso
where in the county

With our grateful Ibanks for the Jiberil patron^pa
-heretofore extended, we solicit acoatiauauce of new-
favors at our new store.

Cr> COUNTRY PRODUCE, of every description,
takeu in eifhunee for GOODS at Uie market price
BACON, FLOUR and CORN MEAL at nil times on
hand f. t CO.

A pril 23, 1867. .

HIDES WANTED.— We will pay t faq highest
market price for all kind.* r4Hide-i.

Aov. 27, I860. • _ TRl'SSELt $• CO. •

T7.EROSENE 0!L.— A superior Kerosene Oil for"
sale by TRUSSELL ft CO

• TRUSSELL fr'CQ.
T A^D for sale by
JLt

J AWES QLQVE CALF BOOTS for sale by
j October 9, _ . THUSSSLL $ CO.

HANSON & DtfKE'S A1>YERT'.MJ-:NTS.

S. R. H. RASSOX.] [J. ED .Bess.
R A N S O N & D U K E ,

DEALERS- IS.

Agricultural Impteraents and

S E E D S A I T D FEETILIZEE9,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION ASfl

Forwarding Merchants?
CHALESTOWN, JEi'FERSOX Co ., W. TA.

LTAVE in store and for sale, Mowers and Reap-
ll ers, Grain Cradles, Scyihes, Mowing-Scylhea,
Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Whuinones, Bnjnry
Rafces, Kev.olvrng Rakes.'Bnckeye Com P ouSfis,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double "nd Sino-lu
Shovel' Ploughs; Ploughs anil Harrows, Three
Horse Ploug-hs, Corn Shellers) CuHina Boxes, Ci
der Milla, Washing- Machine and WT-ingers, Pa
tent Water Drawers for Wells and Cistern?', Cistern
ana Fo.-ce Pumps, Hose, ftope, Iron Fence, Buck-
ets; Brooms. Tubs, Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Co'a, >
Fowlei Bayne &'Co's > Celebrated Fertilizers.
Reese & Co 'a 5

JoneS, 1866— tf.

PEAS Aifl> BEANS.
mO.M THUMB PEAS, Marrowfat Peas, Dwarf So-
JL grar Peas Dwarf Blue Imperial, .Eugenie Peas,
Landrelh.'s Extra Early Peas, Early Frame Peas,
Lima Beans, Caroline or Sewell Beans, China-White
Beans, Yellow Six VVeek's Beans, Early Valentine
Beans, Etujy Mohawk Beans, with a fuli assortment
of all kinds of Garden Seeds, fU snle at the 4?ri-
cnlture Store bf RANS'OS 4 DUKE.

TACETSCREWS,
ll Dirt Scoops,

Ox Bowa. - •
Hames,'
Wrenches .
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails,
Sheep Shears, (a superior article,)

just received, and for sale at ihe A°-nruituralS!ar«
RANSON ^ DUKE.

SEED POTATOES — Eatl.r Goodrich,
Dikeman, White Mercer,. CArter aud Buckeve

Putatoes— also. SwCet Pi>;a.to Set?, for sa!e !w
A'pril 0, I8&7. RANSQN & DCICE.

TEN Tons "ZellV Raw Bone 'Pbcspbats, for,
Corn, just received and for sale by

' DUKK._

"/REISER'S" PatentSelf RcgoIatinVGrainSci>.-
\JI arator, Clearer and~5ag-ger, for sale, hy
Mav 7. 1867. RAKSON & DUSE..

S A M U E L H . W O O I > ] ) ¥ ,
AT HIS SHOP

On Main Street, near tfc§ Carfeir Holisef

HAS on hand a stock to which the people of fhia
coinmunity are invited, and he feel> satisfied

that those who examine-it will be constrained to
purchase. He does not profess to be able to sell or
niauuf\ctu re at lower prices than any one else in
the.comm.un.fty; but this he doea pledge, thac he
will give satisfaction to all who lavbr him with
their patronage. If experience and strict attention
to business are calculated .to cotnmeaif, he feels
assured that be haa these two requisites for surcesa
in business. Intending to work nonelrat Ui£ in^3t

PERFECT HATEBIAL,
4SD TO EJIPLOV NONE BUT

C O M PET EN 5 W O.R E M «5,
thoroosrhly skilled in their business, he can proini^o
BOOTS, SHOES A. GAITjeSS,\
unsurpassed for quality cf mattirfat, )
or durability anil elegance of work- '
manship. Hfs.R-EADY-MADK WOEK,
which will be sold at the most .reasonable Csrures, -
has been selected-with the greatest care, and to
thf Ladies who hare so liberally patronized- him iu
the past,.he is able to give a guarantee that noth-
ing will be sold from Sis shop, that id not strictly
wnai b« recommends it to be. He has-no desire u>
deceive, but wishes to make a living by a straight-
forward, honest, manner of dealing. . ,

He will keep constantly on hand a Large and
General Stock of. tne very 6est qualify of

SOLE ASTD UPPER liEATHEJt,
FRENCH AND AMERICAS CALF SKINS-, KIP Sxrss,
MOBOCCO SKINS, LIXINQS AND ALL SHOE FINDISOSJ
which he will sell at the lowest prices for Caab,.

• aia STOCK or

BE A UTJ1UL. BA TS~ -
should attract the attention of gentlemen in need
of chia important art?c!-e oT dress, and if they will
give him a call, he knows they wrill be pleased.

gC|-Call and see bitri at the-shop two doors East
of ihe Carter House,'. Where you will always find
him ready to attend foyoOr wants.

Q&- Highest price; paid for HIDES ia Trade, or
the Cash ifneceasa'r'y.

ApriH3, lS67-if. SAM'L H. WOODDY.

N E W A R R I V A L
AT THE LADIES' STORE..

VS7E ten'der our thanks f . r f l i e v.:ry. liberal pa:-
Vf. trona^e given ua. We ofier lo our c ustomer* f

and the pubTic generally, the mostcompletestorkot"
MILLINEHY AND STEAW GOODS

fohe fouwl in <Jur market, comprising all the latest
Parisian Novelues lor the Spring- and Summer

FRENCH PATTERV HATS,
i'tmt received ̂  J)Jt£SS TSI^IMffffHi incoun tless
variety, EUTTOlfSof all descriptions, GLOVES, '
HOSIERY, $c.,&c.

QO- All we ask is a call. Orders will be attended
to with-.great care aod diapatt-.h.

Qr>>Partiercan rely on the Latest Styleg.and at
the Lowest. Prices.

April 23,. 1S«. A. C. aiiTCHELL Ss CQ.



P O E T I C A L
ALWAYS LOVE.

Because Love'a sigh is but a sigh,
- Doth it the less Love's heart disclose ?

Because the rose must fade ami die,
Is it the less the lovely rose?

Became black night must shroud "the day«
Shall-the brave sun: no pore be gay ?

Because chill aatutnn frigirts the birds,
Shall we distrust thatsprnigwill come?

Because *weet words are only Vords,
Shall Love forevermore be dumb ?

Because our bliee is fieeting'bliss, ^
Shall we who love forbear tu kisu? . •

Because those -eyes of gentle mirth
Must ecmetime cense my heart to thrill;

Because the sweetest voice cm earth
Sooner or later must be still >-

Pecause its iiiol is unsure, -
Shall my strong lov* the'less endure?'

Ah, no ! iet lovers ifrcatbe their sighs, •
And io283 blooirr,and mueic sound,

And papeion burn on life and eyee,
And Pleasured merry woild go round j -

•Let goWen eun-tfnuo flood the sky,
And let me love, or let medte! -

AWATERPALL.-
Take four pounds of rags and a bunch of sbaving-s,

An old tin pan, and e bunch of straw-;
Then Eteal an old hat of somebody's leavings.

And swear it's your own, to-g-et clear of- trie law;-
Next get an old stocking, and s*uff it with paper,
. And if it is possible, put in a mole;
Then get some old china; snd a nutmeg grater,

And make them all up in a nice little roll;"
Put all tfeese-in a «et ot red,

And glieteuing beads must cover 1 o%m all;
Then fasten it on the back of your head,

And you'll have—a waterfall.

COMA.

• M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Eccentric Divine,
The Rev. Zeb. Twitch el was the most noted

Jiethodist preacher in Vermont for shrewed
end laudable sayings. In the pulpit he main-
tained a suitable'gravity of manner and ex-
pression, but out of the pulpit he overflowed
•with fun. Occasionly he would, if emergency
seemed to require, introduce something queer
in a Eermon for the sake of arousing the flagg-
ing attention of his hearers. Seeing'that his
audience was getting sleepy, he paused in his.
discourse, and discussed as follows:

Brethren, you have'nt any idea of tbe suf-
ferings of our missionaries in the new settle-
ments on account of the mosquitoes. The
mosquitoes in some of these regioas are enor-
.mous, A great many of them would weigh,
a pound, and. they will get on logs and bark
•when the missionaries are going along.

By this time all ears and-eyes were open,
and he proceeded to finish his discourse.

The nest day one of his heaters called "him
to account for telling lies in the pnlp'ltr..- .

"There never was a mosquito that W-elgUed
a pound," he said.

"Uut I didn't say one oT them would weigh
a pound j I said a great.many, and I think a
million of them would.

"But you said they barked at the mission- $
aries."
' "No, ho, brother; I said they would get

on logs -and bark.

A Thricg Blessed Boy,
A crippled beggar was striving-to pick up

eome old clothes that hat! been thrown from
a window, when a £rowd of rude .boys gath-
ered* about him, mimicking his atrkward"
movements, and. tooting at his helplessness
and rags. Presently a noble little fellow came
up, and pushing through .the crowd, helped
the poor crippled man . to pick np his gifts
and place them in a handle. Then slipping
a piece of silver into his hands, he was run-
ning awa^, when a voice far above liim said..
"Little boy with "a straw hat, look up.' A
kdy leaning f,-on an upper window, said ear-
nestly "God will bless youj my little fellow;
•God will bless you for that." As te walked
along, he thought how'glad he had made his
own lieart by doing good. He thought of
the poor beggar's grateful lock j of the lady's
Emile and her approval; and last and better

Ob ! she was beautiful and fair, _
With starry eyis and radiant hair,

.Whose curling tendrils soft entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRispER COMA.
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into

.Wavy and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy
Missive Curk.

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen can
beautify themselves a thousand fold. It is the onlv
article in the world that will curl straight hair, and
at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy appear-
ance. TberCrisper Coffla net only curls the hair,
but invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highly
and delightfully perfumed, and is the most com-
plete article ef thekind everoffered to the American
pub;ic. Tbe Crisper Coma will be sent to any ad-
dress, scaled anri postpaid fur §!••

Address all orders to
W .L. CLARK & CO , Chemists,

No. 3 West Fa- ette street, Syracuse, N. Y.
March 26, 1-J67— ly.

T> EPNA B, A T O R CAPPILLT.
Throw, awaj your false frizzes, your switches,.your
Destructive; of comlort, and not worth a fig ; I wig,
Come aged, come youthful, come.uglv and fair,
And rejoice in your Oivn luxuriant hair. -.

REPARATOS, CAPILLL
For restoring, hair upon bald beads (from what-'

• ever cause it may have fallen outKand forcing a
growth of hair upon the face, it has no equal. Jt
will- force the beard to grow upon the smoothest
face in Irom nve.ttf eight weeks, or hair.upon bald
heads in from two to ttiree nion Ihs. A few ignorant

•pr.cUtipnets have asserted tLat there is nothing
that will force «r haeten the growth of the hair or
beard. Tbtir assertions are lalse,- as thousands of
living witnesses (fro^n their own experience) can
bear witness But many will say, how are we to
distinguish the genuine from the spurious ?. It cer-
tainly-is difficult, as. nine-tenths of -the different
preparations, advertised for thejiair and beard ar«
entirely worthless, and you may bare already.
thrown away large amount? in their purchase. To
such we would siy, try the Reparator Capilli; it
will cost you nothing unle?s it:friily coines:up to
our representation^. If your Druggist does not
fceep~it> genii VB oaf- dollar and we will forward it,
postpaid, together with a receipt for the money;
which will be returned you piTapplication, provi-
ding entireTsatisfaction is not givtn.' Address,

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No.-3 Wetet Fayette st , Syracuse, N^ Y; .'

1867— ly.

Tr.er.e comelb glad tidings of joy to .all,
To yontg and to old, Wgreat aod-tp^smnll;
'The beant.y which once waseo precious aad rare,
Is free-for all, apd all may be fair.

BYTHfi USE OF
.C HAST EL LAB'S ;

WHIf&LIQIJ I I ) EJfAMI,
For Improving and Bcautii'ying tbe Complexion..

f'pHE.roost valuable and.perfect preparation in use,
\_ forgiving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint.

that ie ooly fonnd in -y-ou'h It quickly removes
Tan/ Freckles, Piicples, Bloiches, Sloth Putebe?, Sal-
lowcess, Kr-uptioris, nud 'all. imparities of the skin,
kindly healing the same lcnv':ng iho akin \vhite and
clear aa a'labastcr...-. Ju -use cannot le detcdred by
the closest.scruticr, and being a vegetable''pre.ur.ra'»
tion is perfectly harin'tr-s. . I t is Sfie 6n!y-nrtic!e'of
the kitid.-.used by tie French, and \s'~ considersi] by

"the tarisiau ns irifiisyeSsablje t>; n- peri'est toiiet.~-
.Upw.ar.r]3 cf 30,OC>0 br.tiles were said dur ing ihe past
yeaiy a sufficient guarantee of ha iSkitcj. "P'riee
oniy 75 cents. Sent by.mail, j/pst-paid; on rectip
of an o'rdtr, by

BERGEtl, SHDTT§& Co., Chemists,.
. 285 River Si;, Troy, N. i".

' "March 2G.1867.-lr.

THE WORLD ASTONISHED ,
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS MADE B¥

THE GREAT ASTBOLOGISTy
M A D A M E H. A. PSB]aJG<

reveals secrets no mortal cyer knew. Sh
restores to happiness .-those who, from 7dolefu

e-vents, catastrophes, crosses in love^-lossof rela
tions and fricudd, loss of money, &c.', have bccomi
despondent. 4?ue brings together those lohg-'sepa
rated-, gives information concerning', absent friends
or lovers, leatures lost or stolen property, tells you
the business you are best'qualified to pursue, and in
what you will be most successful, causes speed-y
marriages and tells you the very day you \vill mar
ry, sires you the name, likeness and characteristic:
of the person She rcada your very thouglftsj and
by her almost supernatural powers-uuveils-tlie'dark
and hidden mysteries' of the Ir.turc.- F.rom'thr
stars we see in 'the firniairient^rthe melific star
that overcome and jjredominate in the configura-
tion—frotn the aspects and poaitions of the planeti
and fixed stars .at.the. time ofbrrtb, she deduces t&
future destiny of man. "Fail not to consult thi
greatest. Astrplogiat bri ea-rth. .It boats you but a
iriflej-and you inay never agaimhaye sn favorabk
an opportunity. Consultation fee. with likeness aoc!
ail desired information, gl. Parties living at a
distanbe can consult the .Afadarhe -by niail with
equal safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in
person A full and.cxplicit chart, v.'rittcn out, with
all inqui; ics answered aad likeness enclosed, sent
!•;•« ,M«U^\M-vpf«>'i.,t.-r)f nripn ahnv*» rn^.nii'rtnrfl-* Thp.

G R E A T - D I S T R I B U T I O N
BY THE

MEBCHAITS ASD MAMFACTUBEES'
JEWBLBY ASSOCIAT1O1T,.

193 <fc 105 Broadway, Wcw YorkrCity,

OF'Rosewood Pianos and Me.lodeote, Fine Oil
Paintings, Engravings, Silver Ware, Gold and

Silver Watches and Elegant Jewelry, consisting-of
Diamond Pius, Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets,
^oral, Florentine, Mosaic;, Jet, Lava, and Li dies'
Sets, Gold .Pens, with gold and silver extension
holders. Sleeve Buttons, sets of Studs, .Vest and
ISeck Chains, plain and chased Gold Chains, ic.,
•aluud at

$1,000,000
F O B O N E D O L L A R .

THE MERCHANTS' & MANUFACTURERS*
. ' JEWELRY ASSOCIATION. •

^ajls your attention to the fact of its being the
urge si and luos't popular, Jewelry Association in
he United States. The business is and always has

been conducted in the niosl candid and honorable
manner. • Our rapidly ii>crer.sing trade is a sure
guarantee of the appreciation of our patrons for
this method of obtaining rich, elegant and costly
goods. - The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe,
owing .to the.late German war, ami. recent disas-
trous financial crisis io Europe, has caused the fail-
ure of a large number of Jewelry houses io- Lon •
don and Parts', obliging them to sell their goods at
a great sacrifice, in some instances less than one
third the cost of manufacturing. We have lately
purchased very largely of these Bankrupt Goods,
at such extremely low prices that we can afford to
send away Finer Goods, and give better chances to
draw thi most valuable prizes than any other estab
lisbment -doing a similar business. CUR AIM IS
TO PLEASE, and we respectfully solicit your pa-
tronage, as we are confident of giving the utmost
satisfaction. During.the past year we have for-
warded a number of the most, valuable prizes to
all parts of the country.;* Those w.:io patronize us
will receive the full value of their money, as no ar-
ticle on our list ia worth; less than One Dollar, re-
tail, and there are no Blanks. Parties dealing with
us may-depend on having prompt returns, and-the
artLre drawn will be'Immediately sent to any ad-
dress by return mail or express. -

'The following parties haye'recentlv drawn valua-
ble prizes from the Merchants' &' Manafacturers*"
Jewelry .'AlBociation and haveiih'dly'alloweJ use
ofttheirnames-r." " '-'<•; :"

Frederick -V. Brpwaei ,Esq , Treasury Depart-
ment, Wasfiingt.dn,*D.. C., Piano, value. $450f
Miss Anna L.Treat, Waverly T.erfac.e, N. Y.rcjty.,
Ladies' Gold Eiiarneled an<l:Biair.ond^set Watch^
value,-i-Jr300;' William B. Emrnons.-New Orleans,
La^, Sewing-;Machine, value: $75; Geor2-eL.:Da-
venport, Mobile, Ala.. Silver Tea Set, valu-, $201);
:Misa Luivy ^Qrcutt,Albany, 111:, Sewhig Machine,
value, S65; Mrs.^Mary j. Dowiiiiis, Lbuisyillo,
Ky.V'Gbld \Vatch,: value;-^200.^James B; Fowlcr,;
Harrieburg, Pa., Silver Hunting Case Watch, value
875— Rev.' William Peyser, Milwaukie, VPis ,
Wheeler ££-W,ilEon:Scwi»igtMachine, value. $ 125"—
J;J. Bickford,. Sani 'Francisco. CaLj Gold Lined
Silver^ Tea;,Set, valued «300- Edvard L. Rice,St.
LQuis, Mo;, Meipdepn.^^!^,- «!230—Miss.Helen E.
Siuclair, t)otr6it,/&!ich.. Diamond Cluster Rina1.
.vaiao, $225^-Horatio G-:Fra?t;C'Hca:g;6;-lli \ Lar»e

M A R E WOVRE;S. ,H A L L T O W N T R A D B.

Kain Street, Opposite,tbe CaptcrKousc,
- CHAELESTOW2T.

.• MANUFACTURERS:~GJF'.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HE AD '& FOOT
. STONES, MANTLES, STATUES,

AND CAItTING,
in all its various branches, and- all work ia their
business. AHorders promptly-filied at theJowest
rate, and shortest'-1 notice, and all worlr,delivered
and put up, and .guaranteed to suit purchasers.—;
If not, no sale.- .Please call and see, and judge for
yourselves before-purchasing.elsewJicre, and pa'
tt-onizc Home Manufacturers,

The subscribers have also inoperatiph*thelr-shop
in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt at-
tention to all work entrusted'to them. .

-'. DIERL & BRO.
Cbarlestown.Feb. 19,1367-K>a May'15,'

T~ HE partnership heretpfore existing in the'mcr-
'cantilo business bctweijh the. undersigned is

tliis day dissolved by mutual consent.. The busi-
ness, will .be- continued by. ED K;; GRADY, for
Whom we ask a liberal paVronage. -
-"Persona owing accounts: or notes are requested
Jocall at once.and pay off tnesame to either of the tin-
:dereigned,u3.the mone

E. E.

,EDW.K.:Gl{ADY.-

6BADT,].. ... :. .- «-[P..T.-GBAD».

6 K A D T & CO.,
AND FORWARDING

f JOHN K. BIPPOKI>.] . [JOHN'SWTOBD.]
J. E, SirFOED. & CO.,

S T E A M M A E B L E W O R K S .
Carroll Street Depot,

Frederick' City, Md~.

MANUFAC'rPRE -
' , KAITTELS,̂  MOZftTMElvTS, •

Tombs and JTarble TForS : ;'
dfa.l kinds; also DRESSED STONE of svery de
scription for BUILDIKCS, at 'moderate prices, and .
with dispatch. > ^ . H. 13ISHOP, Ageut,

' -* " 100" - iy. Charlestown, Va.

W. ¥A.
TTEEP for sale ;'a« kinds of DRY GOODS. GRO-
"'Ja. CKRIE!s;LlQ,UDRS,HARpVVARS, QUEESS-
.WARE, etc, Will ljuy a.*-*ind'8. atG/RAINjOr
forward the same WOOL, BtfTTEu, EGGS aud
Illpfcs, received in .trade.

fiij- Having purchased tlie interest of Mr. John
H, Strider, in tbe Mercantile establishment at Hail
town, I solicit -the patronage of my friends and tue
public generally, F.DWARD.GBADY. -

. The style of the firm -will bereafter beGRlADY.
& Co. [Sept. 25, 1S66.

KS W gPBEXef AND SCMMEK 600BS.
-nnderdgned have just . received at their

JL S tore in Halitown, a fresh supply of

A N D T O B A C C O .

f-lany name? could-faepl-Jed on' the list; but-vve.
piiblish no naaica withou.'.peririi^oiohv. 'Our.pati-bnS
are- dcrir'ed to sc-nd us L'.'S. - currency when con-
venient:".-' •: >
..Pai-tial-iil.st of Artic'es to Be Sold JOP

450
2UO
3UO.
100
30

'.'40
.40.
25
40

1W
260
150
100
: 75

than all. he could almost hear his. heavenly . by inajji-on'rrecei^t of price above menti3ncdA-TEe
Father whispering, "blessed are the mefeiful strictest -secrecy will be maintained, and. corres-

, , °. .. T-..I j pondenco returned or destroyed, ileferenccsof the
Jor taicj-shall obtain mercy/ Llttie reader, j^g-hcst order furni^icd_ those desiring them,—
•when.you have an opportunity of doing^odd.
and feel tempted to neglect it, remember the
^•little"boy with the straw hat."

—Professor Dunning, the lecturer on ge-
ology, was interesting the_primary sefeoiars in
one of qpr city, schools recently by showing
bow the bee was made. He had finished by
putting, the sting, when a little iellow,.who
had been watching the process most closely,
epoke up,

" Mr. Dunnen ?"
"What, my boy?"
" Didn't Dod make the bee ?"
" Yes, certainly, XJod made the bee."
The little fellow was silent a minute, when

lie spoke up again : _
"Mr. Dunnen?"
" Well, what now, my son ?"
" I was tinking how Dod couH j)»t the

.iting in the bee without ditting his fingers
stung before he let if do."

The,child ought to b£ encouraged.*

CONDITION cr THE SOUTH.—A newspaper
correspondent, writing from the South, says :

In the old flush times a passenger on ̂ a
riTer boat accosted a little negro boy with an
inquiry usual at that day :

" Who do you belong to ?" >
** Don't know sir," answered the boy.
" Why don't you know?"

. " When I come ^ib.oard I b'longs to Massa
Sam White, but last night he went me.on
two little par, an' de clerk ob de hoat he win
me. Den Kunnel Smiff he beat de clerk on
a bluff, an' he had me last, so I dunno, massa
•why I b'longs till de game close."

The South is in the same situation.

Lighcst order furnuhcd __ B ,
Write plainly the. aay of the month -aiS year in
which yoa were born, e jcloEinpasmalilockof hair.

Address. ATAPAME H. A.PERRIGO,
P.O. Dai WEB 293, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Marches. 1867—ly. ' - ' ' .
AFPL- ICTEDl

I N O M O R E !

WHEN by tbe use of Dr. JOINVILLE'S EL1X«
1R yoa.ban- be cured permanentlyj'and.,ata

trifling cost. .
The astbniibing . success which has attended this

invaluable medicine lor Physical and Nervous
Weakness.-Geaeral Debility and Prostration, Loss
oJ Muscular Energy, hapotency, or any of the con-
stquences ^f-youlhful indiscretion, renders it the
most valuable preparation ever'diacorered. .

It will remove all nervous affecUonSj depression,
excitement, incapacity to study."pjr biisiness, loss ot
memory, 'cpnfnjion, thoughts of. self^destractipn,
fears of insanity, &c; It will restore the appetite,
renew the -health of those who haie:destroyed it
by sensual e-xcess or evil practice. •

young MED, be humbugged -no more; by "Quack
Doctors-"' and ignorant praclit.:onersj bntsend with-
out delay for the Ellser, and be at oace restored to
health and happiaesa A Perfect -Cur* r is Guaran<
teedln'every instance. Price §1, or lour bottles Io
one address, $3. , - ^'

One bottle IB safEcient to effect-a «ur«rin aU ordi-
aary cases.

ALSO, DB. JOI^VILLES SPECIFIC PILLS, for
the speedy and periaianent cure of .Gonorrhea, :Gieet,
Urethral-Diacliarges, Gravel, Strictare, and all af-
fections of the Kidneys and Bladder.' Cures effeo.'
ted in from "one to five days. ^Thay are prepared
from vegetable extracts: that are barmles3.on the sys-
tem, and never nauseate the stomach or impregnate
lbe-l»teath. No change of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does iheir'kctioa in -any manner
interfere nith business pursuits. Price $1. per bos.
Address all orders to

BERGEBx SHtJf TS & Co"., Chemist?,' -
; NO. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

March 26, 1867.»ly. . "

without regard to. value', and _not. to be faid for un-
til you know w.bal you are to.receive.:
lO'eh'ickerinjr Grand. Pianos worth 0500 to
15 SUpg-ant..-Ro5e;A'ood-Pianps, -*. " 200 to

• _-lo Elegant fat- ooeops.iRosewood case 17& to
~'T.'60. First GiassSew ing achfnes, -40 to-

TSFineOiLPaintintrB,: - - 30 to
ISOPiue^teelEngra-vih^fl.framed, ' 2()to
50 Music Boxes, * .' ' 25 to

'ISO Revolving- Patent Castors, Silver, 20 to
L SO.Silver Fruit and Bake Baskets, ' ) 20 to

400 Sets of Tea and Table Spoons, '. 20 to
-150 Gold Hunting Case 'VVratclies; wir'd 50 to
I'OO Diainorid RingBi cluster and singlei 75 to
175 Gold Watches, 85/to
300 Ladies' Watches,- ~ 60 to
599 Silver Watches,- - : V " . : 20 ta
T Diamoifd Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops, -Ladies'
-Sefapf Tjcldancl Coral, Jet and 'Gold, 'Florentine,
Mosaic, Lava and Cameo ; Sets of ;Stnds, Veat and
Neck ChainSi plain and chased Gol£l"Rlngat Gold.
Thimbleay Locikets, new style Belt Suckles, Gold
Pene.and •Pencils, fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pen?;

_ with Gpld-end Silver Extension HoIderBjBijd a largtf
assprtrtient-: of Fine Silver Ware, and Jewelry of
every description, of the.best.make and latest style.

(jg^A' chance .to obtain any of the above articles
for -'>NE,DOL1<AR, by purchasing a sealed, envelope
for.35 cents. '-, .

*»* Five Sealed Envelopes will be aent for SI—
Efeveu for ,42— Thirty for §5— SLxty-fiye for'§- 10—
One Hiindred for SV5-.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
• Unegaalled. inducements offered to Ladies and
• Gents who will act as euoh. Our descriptive, cir-
cularaTvifl be.ecnt on application.

DiBtributions aremadein t&e.fortpwjngTnanner —
.Certificates naming- ea'ch article :arid;.its. value are
placed in scaled cnvelbpts, whfth are. well mixed.
One of- these enyelop'ea. cbntatning .the Certificates

-or Order- for some article, will be*tleJiyercd at pur*
office, or sjcct ^ymail to any. address-, v/ithout re-
grird-to choice, on receipt of 25 centa.
. . Oh rccei^iiiff the -Certificate the. purchaser will
see whatirticTedt draws and its value, and can send
.6xE DoLLAa and 'receive the ariicie-'iiamed. Pur-
cliasera of our SEALED EEVELQPEB may, in, this man-
ner, obtain an article worth from one to five.hun.
dred dollars.
.' Long- -letters arejnnccesBary. Have the kind ness
to .write plain directions. Orders for SEA tpo' EN-
VELOPES rrjust in' every ciac be accompanied with
the Cash, with the name of tlie pcrsonrs.enditig-, and
Town. County and State plainly written. Letters
should be addrrssr.d to the ^lanairere as follows —

JACKSON, CORNISH & '.CO. -
193 & 195 Broadway, New York.

. March 5; lS67r-3m,

NO. 29, HANOVBR STJRp]ET,-;-BAXTO:
MASBRACTtJilEES.AOESTrSjPOR THE SAt^OFJ-

WIHDpW GLASS AJNTD GLASSWAES
: Draggists'.and.ConfRctioners' GLASSWARE,

DEjilJOHNS/Wine, Porter*^; Mineral BOTTLES

Crystal,, Plater .Enameled, Obscurel Colored and
Rough Plate.

'Glaiiers' DIAMONDS, PAINTSi,OILS'',\&o
; January^, 1367. ': *

1 EJIfG OS1 THE WEST."

BATTLES OF LIFE.—Paying, your Tailor's
m

Listening to toe manuscript of a Hterarv
friend. . .

Reading the plot of a new piece in the.
newspapers.

Atteoding an eveping party four miles from
lome, where they doa''t give Eapper.

Kissing a 'baby in obedience to hiats from
Us mother.

-- * ^̂ ^™" - - - - - - - - _ - - - n

—The subject of impression at first eight,
^ga^being talked over at the supper-tabie,

' irben tbe lady trhose duty it vras to preside
" OTer the tea cups and tea," said she always
fcsnsd an opinion of a persqn -at first sightr

* and generally found it to b.e correct.
" Mamma," said the youngest son, in a

rfmll voice that attracted the attention of all
present.

"Well; my dear, what iait?" replied the
fond mother. . •

"I want to know what.was your opinion
«f -me when you first saw me 1"

This~ question gwe-a «udden turn to the
conversation-

WORTH TRTING.—Some of our friends,,
who delight in flowers, ought to try an exper-
iment recommended by one ef our exchanges:
If successful,i th'e result will be a gratifying
one. Itsays: Any lady who cultivates a ro.--e
in her apartments will fiud that by planting
an onion in the came pot, the fragninoy'of
the rose will be increased a hundred per ct.
Why this is sori» more: thjaa we "

—The .latter pa»t of a wise man's life is
taken up in curing,the follies, prejudices and
Wse opinions he-tad coritracbedih,-th'p fonnet.

A1SQUITII & SKO.'S GAJiDS.

suitabl.erfprthe waaons, embracing every article to
be found- in a.country Store. -Sucnas
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN & W£AI2, d-c.,
. GHQCEBISS.

Brown and TV' hite Sugar, Molasses and Synip,
Fish, Salt, Spices, &c. Xilso.a-geueral assorimcul
of Drugs. . •

They invi te a call ij-om tLpse in want of Goods,
feeling assured that they can sell as cheap as any
other eatablisbmeni imhe County.

GRADY&CO.
Halitown, Apri l 30,1867.

DEAfiEB US
\CIQAiaS,

(Next door to Aisyuith t&Urd.,)
M A.IK STREET^ CH A RttSTO WN, VA.

WHOLESALE 'AXD RETAIL.^

MANOFACTURES and will keep constarrtljwjn
hand the. following bramla ol CigArs.ttjado of

tbe'fiiicst foreign ;£ud domestic tobacc-. , uad war-
ranted pure :
B AVAKA R.EbitlA, LA PICCOLoailiSI, .

h LAREAL/ CABINET,
JEFFERSON, EL NACIONAL,
.PLANTATION. LA -VICTORIA,
LA CORONA, • I30QDET,

I BANANA , MA G N OL1 A,
NAPOLEON, GRAPE, &c.

'. Will always keep e(n hand -ihe. finest brands o
Chewrii^ Teibacco in market, and ramc'a in partllie
lollowirfg .
PRIDEOFTnESOCTH, GRAVELY.

GOLDEN TWIST, SOLFORINA*
PEQPLfi'S CHOICE. GOLDf-N LEAF,

GENT'S CO.UJ'AKICN. ; NAVY, &C., &C
: Among- bra Lranda of Smoking Tobacco may be

found
ZEPHYR PUFI*, CORA LEE,

R.E. LEE, GOLDEN LEAF,
QUEEN. :, NAVY,

and otber.fire brands of pure Lynchburg Tobacco.
OTHBB

TO 'TRAVELLERS. -

BA1TJMQSE &O.B.B, COMPANY.
of Paaaenger Train? arriving and da

parting at the Harper's Ferry station :
TRAINS BOTJN D EAST.

Mail Train, 12 41 P. M. ]2 47 P. M.
!• ast Line, " Vb A. M. 7 n A. >5 .
EipresaTrein, - ; ; : 1238P.M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.

1 02 P, W. 1WP.M.
Fast Line; 8 36 P. M. 8 37 f . M.
Express Train, 1 31 A. M. 1 S2 A. M.
Office open at all houra for traina. Through Tick-
eta sold to all tne principal citiea of the Uiuoi^.

For further Iiiforiaatiua iuouire at the t'fnc".
A:K

Harpers Ferry. May. I4.1S67. .-

Will always have on hand an extensive aasort-
Eticni of P lain andFiincy PIPES, from * M£Ei
s'CHAL'il to (T PoW,ttATAK. . '-""•

P-ei'soas dcalinff in my line will Bad i,c to their
advantage, to call, and exanliiia my stoclc-berfbre
purchasin? elsewhere. "•'

Jau, 8. ft67. . . J H.

e COAL for sale by
GRADY 4: CO,

/nROUNDi ALDitt-and FINE SALT, for aale by
VT- - .GRADY & CO.

JEW E L R Y.

SHE TOBACCO STOSE!
J II. HAINES has justreceived and has now on

• hand, the.: largest and :beat- selected stock of
PIPES ever offered in thia place. Also, a superior
lot of Pure Imported :WascI St'cins. Call and ei-

, and you will be sure to be'plcaacd.
1367.

W1KCHESTEB AATD POTOMAC B. 1L
' T I M E ~T~AB ItB.

•TsAjxa Goiso WEST.
Leave Harper'a Ferry at 6 20 A M and I 15 P M.
LeaTe Shenandoali at 0 24 A 51 and Tl&P M.
Leave Keycs' Switch at 6 3S A'SI anrt 1 27 P AT.
Leave Hafllown at 6 -13 A Bland 1 S3 P M.
Leave Cbarleatown at-7.07 A JWand 1 45 P- M.
Leave Caoaerim'a at.7 26 A M anu 1 57 P M.
Leave Summit Point at" 45 A M and -2 03 P M.
Leave Wadeaville .at 8 07 A ftland i -23 P AT.
Leave OpeqnoB^Bridgeaf.Mi A M and 2 25 P M;

- Leave StephenHon'a at 8 31 A M and 2 33 P' M.
Arrive'at Winchester at S'55 A M aud 2 50 £ M.

TOAINS Gorss EAST.
Leave Winchester at 9 40 A i\I aud 310PM;
.Leave Stepbecson'a at 9 52 A M and 3 26 P M.
Le;ive Opeqao« 'Bridge at 9 54 A M and 3 47 P M*
Leave \Va-JeaviUe atYO-04"A 51 and 3 51 P M.
Leave Suiuniit Feint !0.22 A M onci 4 13 P M.

1 Leave C?iin--ron at 1U-34 A M end 4 31 P M.
r Leave Ch.-irle;to\vc at 1U 45 A M aii<i 4 49 p. M.
' Lcava Ballicwnat 10 57 A M anri 5 07 P.M.

veEeyea' Switch ac 11 03 A AI and 5 16 P M.
Leave Shenandoab at II 11 A M and'5 SOP St.
Arrive at Harper'a .Ferry 11 1 5 A M and 5 35 P M.

J. H. SHEKRARD,
May 14.1S67.

EEMOVAL.

I WOULD. ,most rtspectfully announce to the
citizens of Charlestown, and surrounding coun-

try, that I have taken the'room formerly occupied
by ihe late Mr. Charles G. Stewart and latterly by
Tius;i;ll & Co.,.where I will carry on tbe JEWEL
R¥ BUSINESS, as heretofore lam prepared to
do all kinds of WATCH REPAIRING, aa well aa
CLOCKS and JEWKLRY, and all who may desire
tohayeanthing^doneinHiy line, will find it to their
ad vantage" to-patronize me.at my new place of bus-
iness. .Thankful for the liberal patronage bestow-_
ed upon me hiibcrto, I solicit a conxiuuance of the
eame"favor. •' L. DINELE.

April 9-.-1S67. :

TjEPAIRING of Watches, Cloeks,.aha Jewelry of
it/ all kinds, done at old pricea-at Hie. Jewelry
Store of- ' L. DINKLS.

BRUSHES AND COMBS,- Hair, Tooth and Nail
Brushea in great variety.. Bubber Dressing

and'Fine Combs, also Ladies'"Buffalo Tuck Combs.
March 19. - L. DINKLE.

DRUGGISTS ASTD APOTHUJCAErES,
T7 AYE JUST ADDED LARGELY to their stock
i'l of -'
ijltUGS, CHEMICALS,

- PATENT_MED1CINES.
; .PAINTS, OILS. W1ND»W GLASS,

PEHFUMERY, SOAPS,
. . : • . . A N D - . .. '

DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS.
They are prepared tpfuruiah ererythingl"pertaiti-

ing to.their busuaesa upon:the moat reasonable terms
.They would specially call the attention of Country
Physicians' to their larg-e Bind select stock of MED-
ICINES suitable to their pricti.ce, whicn willbe sold
as low aa they, cani .be obtained 'anywhere. Every
article warranted pure. . ,

They-will have constantly on "hand a full stock ~6t-\
Oil. Lead, Colors, Dye Stufls, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty , 'Paint BrusbeiT. ?ash-Tools arid eycry- .-. . ,..~~~- . . —

E X C E L S I O R ! EX'C'ELSlORT!• . • .. • • '. •
' C H AS TEE I. A B ' S

HA IB E X T E R M I N A T O R ! !
iV? Removing Superfluous Halir.

TO ibe ladies especially, this invaluable. depilat«i
ry racolniDeiidB itself as being nn aluiost indis-

pensable article to ferift'.e bemiiv, >s easily applied,
does uot Vurn'or Jnjure lha skin, but acis' directly
ou the loots. It is warranted to remove EO{>.erOa»
ons hwr froni low foreheade; or from any;part of the
body, .completely, lotally and radically x-xiirpatirijr
the same, Icaviii'g tbe skin soft. '.sino'oibah-j natural.
TSvis id the onlv article ,usej by the Fraacb, und is
rtieonly real.effeciualdcpilafory iu esistence. I'rice
75 ceais per package,^ar.i. posvpuid, to aoy'nd
dress, on receipt of an orfier, by

•BSSGER, SHUTtS § Co., Cbeuvrts,
285 River St., Troy, I%T. T.

March 26, lSS7.»ly. . ' ' • '

WniSKEES AKD-^MUSTACSESI1;
"T70RCED to grow a'bon tbe smoothest fnce in from

i • three to fire- w»eks by nfiing Dr. SEVFGNE'S
RBSTAURA-TEDR. CAPILLAIIEJ B; the mfsi won*
dertnl discovery ia-jnodera science, -actinR upoa the
Beard and Hair in-aa almost miraculous manner.
It bus been used by the elite of Pnrjs and London
with the most flattering success'. Names of all pur-
chasers will be registered ; and if entire satisfaction
is uot friven in every instance, the ujnoney will be
cheerfully refunded.. Price by roair, feealDd. and
postpaid, 31. Descriptive cij^rulars and" testimoni-i
als mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS &
Co., Chemists, No. 285 River Sreet, Troy) U,Y.
Sole A|jeals.lor the United States.

March ^6> lS67;-Iy. . "~~~~

•ether
ERY,

<JiLs,'SoAi'£, Tooth, Hair and Nail
Brushes-, and every -variety ol FANCY GOODS. ' "

A, carefully siHected assortment of STATIQNE •
RY— Fooisdap, Letter. Commercial Note, »arid Bil-
levPip'r,^Ettvelop'es,Fcris. Pencils; &cj

0^- PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIP'HONS accurately
ind neatly compounded _at aMftbur*. ... .

jjg- After indulging1 in the -Credit business for
twel ve-montbsj they are con venced 'that it is not
profitahje. Tbey oaanpt affurd to, nor will they sell
their gaud's ou crdditj their stock is "purchased lor
CASH, and will.be solfiiOfnly for the money.
- - lS',-iS66. "

KEW GOODS!

- Auburnr Gotten, Flaxen -& Silken Curls
'T)RODUCED by the ni=eofProf.DBBRBUX'PRlM
J[ : SER LE CHEVBUS. One.«pplic»tion warran-
ted to curl tbe most straisht and stubborn bnir of
either sex into wary ringlets, or : beary massiye
carls. Has been used by the fashionables- of JParfii
and .London with tbe most gratifying results.' Does
no' injury to tbe hair. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, $U Descriptive -Circulars-mailed free.—
Addrtsi- BERGER, SHUTTS ft Co,, Chemists. No.
285 River St., Troy, N. Y., Sole Ag«m'tt for theUai-

26,

Have just received my yeecond inslalment of
Spring- Goqda, cpneistrng of Calicos, Mduslins,

BLEA^nEB COTTOSS,
WHJtfi A^D eOLOBEtt FLAMELS,

the. best Doinestic "(Singhams, Plaicf Cottons and
Check.- Also; a laree Variety oV FANCY GOODS,
HOSIERY and' NOTIOJSS^ The above Goods will
besold at the lowwt Baltimore prices., Thestockof

MILLIN&RY GOOJ)S,
is now coiiiplete. I have a full lire of Bonnets, La-

-dies'iand Misses' Hats, RibbonB,;Flovfrers, Bonnet
Frames, -lin'd all ether articles belonging to this
Trade. The stock 6i

HEADY T>fAT)E CLOTHING,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Gctpda, ia well select
ed, and will be sold very cheap.

M. BEHREND,
Opposite Campbell & Mason's Drug Store.

April ;30yi8S7, '

PLAIN apd.Figured Swias, Plain and-PJaid Cam-
brica. Nainsook and otaer while poods, at '_

April 30. " "M BilHREND'S:

BLUE, Brown and: Green.Berapea for Veils at
.Apr . 30; ^ M. BEHREND'S.

T ADIES', Misse&'i and Children's ;Hose; also, a
JLJ large assortment ol Gloves, at

April 30. M.

' A XL Colors bf-.Braiding, Braid -arid -Working1

A Cotton, at. M. BEHREND'S.

SILK and Cotton Nettsifrbm'lOts up, at
Apr. 30. . M,BEHRJRKND'S.

TJ OOP8KIRTS, from 00 eonJ" up .to
Jtl Aor,'H.- M j . -

a oo, at
HBKD'S.

WE-offer to the citizens of Kocking-ham, Shcn'-
aiSdoah,t6Frederiok, Clarke,- Jefferson^ apd-

Berkeley counties,' the chetfpest and bf.st VVASH-
lNG'TMACHINE~eyer wade, warranted not:."to wear
or tear: the Clothes, washes perfectly clean,makes
no slop, ati.d requires no boiling.
•Sold subjeci to trial. -If it' dpca not give satis-

faction'you iaye ibe right to teturn it.
. - Machin'e; and Wringer, .T;;........ $22 00.:

Machine separate 14-60
HUMPHREYS fcCO.-Hardware Dealers;
EUGENE. WEST, General-Agent, . .

Charkstown, Jefferson cbuaty, Va.
February; 5, JS67. . .-
[Clarke Journal, Rockingham Register. Mar-

tinsedrg- New Era, Winchester Times, New Mar-
ket Valley, and' ShepherdEto.wni Register copy tf.
and send bill-to this office.1

N E W Y Q E K
UNION PUNO^OBTE COMPAM.
CIIATirtEREP<rANUART, 1866.

WE are now prepared at our NEW^FACTORY,
i corner of TENTH: AVENUE and THIRTY-

SIXTH STREET, to turn out 50 PIANOS per week
from; onr Splendid New Scales—which artf-prp-
.nqmiced by the.best Judges td be the roost power-
: ful.Square: Piano that'has .evc-r been brdnght before
the public: There is^no Piano made,that will Stand
n Tune hkie tlienu ..
No: 3—7 Octave, front" Round Cor-

ners,Plain Case, Octagon Lesrs, §400 to $450
No,4-T Octave, front Round Cor-

nersj.with-Carved Legai........ S4J50to,$500
No; 5—7 Qctave.four large Round Cor-
'•> .^ners, with Carved Legs, &.c'., ... $500 to $600
The New York -Union Piano .Company, believing

= ' ihaVthe-public want- demands a . '."•'.
GOOD SUBSTANTIAL.

7-Octave Piano-Forte.
.Embracing1 all the-Moderft Improvements—such as
A'Rosewood Case, French .Grand Action,

Harp Pedal, Full Iron Framey Over-
strung Bass, &c.,

AT PEiCES TTiTiriX THE HEA5S 6F AIL
Now offer such an Instrument at a price'lower than

any otner reliable Manufactory.
These Piano*are-made of tbebestmateria1afwitn,

great care, and by the nroifrskilliul WORKMEN,
Beliictcd from the beatFactprica.in this:ahd.the'oH
countries, and fully warraned to stand in any cli^
iriatc•, and to give iTs n-:o6d satisfaction aa any Pianos
sold idr One,'THOPSANS''DOL-LARS.

OUR TERMS ARE WET CASH, City FnndS
—lor by adopting .such'terms are enabled tausell
at low prices.

... -All Orders must "be sent .direct to-ihe Fac-
tory, corner of IOth Avenue and 36th Street,as.we
sell all our Pianos direct from tbe Factoryjand save
our. QuslomerB froia paying for costly-showy,ware-
rooms', which exp'ftBse flie purchaser always has to
bear. We want 500 AGENTS and TEACHERS to
introdticeth&eSPLENDIDiNEWlNSTRUDjENTS

.in all "part* of the United States.
KElVYORK UXIQNPjANO-fORT£ CO.,

Cos, 10rn -A VEirbfeand 36rH STEEET..N: Y.
SA MUEL FISE. Bo'ston, Preaident.

: J. P. H AfcE,"N. TC., Treas'r & Geh'l Agent:
. June 12,1866—ly. ,

E H TIE B H O T E L ,

July 17rlS66- tf.

'IA
>.-P. A.- ENTLER, Proprietor.

"
A MONTH:—AGENTS wanted for six

entirely neu>arlicle»,juBtout. Address O. T
V.rOiiy Building, fliddeford, Maine.

Jui.e \1866;-rly.
HANDSOME aszprth'et of Ladies' Dress But

npHE best FrcnchrfJorsets
A Apr. 30.

white and colored, at
W» BEHREND^S.

RAyBLY Tobacco for ssle by-
Apr. 30. - TRPSSELL;& CO.

H' Apr.: 30; "bVHUMPeREyS;&CO;

EEFRIGERATOR8, for sale Uy
Apr. 30. .= D. HCMIPHREYS & CO.

V J new supply of PLAIN GOLD RINGS,"jual re-
f3L reived and for aale at reduced prices by
Feb. 5. L.DINKLE.*

SPLENDID DOLLS and Doll Heads to be had
O>:cbcap. Forsaleby It. DINKLE.

neatly done by L. DINKLE,; .at-his
l^ Jewelry Store opposite the Bank. : . ,. cite. 30.

SHAWL-PINSand^Steel Pens for sale low by
Mar. 19»- .. L. DINKLE.

SETTLE UPTSETTIJS UP!
./\UR ̂ customers 'well know that it is the. begin-
v> riinsr of the New Year; and with it we are-de-
termfncd to close up our, Booka, and feel compelled
to insist upon immediate settlement We take this
method to inlorui those who know themselves 'in-
debted by open account,: to come forward an^t set-
tle up.'- By'so-doing' t!me aid expense will be
saved. .

We" shall beginthe New Year with "new en ter-
prise^ahd 'give ou'r undivided attention to the bu-
iness of Manufacturing and Repairing

PAEMIBTG IMPLEMENTS
. AND MAiiniNEFvY.

We employ none but the best Mechanics and use
the best Material. -'The community can rely 'upon
quick, neat and substantial worfcrand at prirtes to
suit theTjmeSt We arc determined to do work aa
aw as can' be done in'the County for CASH, which
will be require'l fur all transient custom."

W« will make to order 'liii taking Machines and
Horse-Pmaafs of the la-test paUernsj PLOUGHS of
different kirids always on hand, amongst wbich
will be found the cclobrat"!. three fioraeLtvingston;
two-horse fls:; llieoict fasiiioned -three-Horse. Bar-
shear ^Mct'ormick- do., for twp'and ,th red 'horses;
also, the three-horse Page. Plough,; also an in^-
prdvcd Kentucky single and double shovel Plougu.
Plough Irons— such as Shares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single and double) Mould-boards cf all kinds,
Open RinafS. -Open Links, fcc. : Special attention
paid to Mill work in Steel and Iron. '• Turning and
Boring in Iron and Steel. We now have ia opera
tion our

we are "now-able to 'furnish Castings of : good
quality as low aa can be bought els'ewhcre.^ ;

All work ontrajtcd to us will be- done with dis-
patch, afid guaranteed to give Sitisfactioh. ': The
Ifigkesipfice paid in Caati'for Old Iron of all kinds.
Glee uaa call at the Jefferson Mar bine Sbopi, Stone
Row; WEIRlCK &t, WELLER.

Charlestown, Jan. 23, .1817.

-undesigned are conduct! rj<r this .yrell-ap-
Jt pointed WOplfEN. FACTORY, 6-':miles

from Charlestowh and I mile Ir'oni Kablctown', and
are constantly manufacturing Gcodso'f superior
quality.

We "exchange our manufactures according to
the foliowing schedule :

64 DrabLihser, 1 yard for 4 and 4i Ibs. Wool.
6-4 .Grey -Linsey, 1 do. do. 4J do. 5 do. do.
3-4 Cassimere,' 1 do. do. Z\ do. 4
44 Pfaid Linsey, 1 flo- do- Si.dd. 3
4-4- Flannels, 1 do, do. 2| do. 3

Yarfls,' 1 Ib. do- 2f do. 4
Highest Cash Price paid for W"ot>l,

JAMES. M. JOHNSON &'CO.
November 1. 1865.

.CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY.

G U S T ATE BBOWN,
EAKEE AND COKSECTIOIirBE,

'Blessing's" Old Stand, Ckarlesiown, Jefferson. Co.,'
WEST VIRGINIA,

TTEEPS constantly on hand a lar^e, fresh and
JlV general assortment of

PEENCK AND" ATyngHICAU"
CONf ECTIO^fEBIES,

ombrasfng1 every kind aud variety. Also, all kinds
of Nats, CannedFruita, Raisins, Currants, Dates,
Fis's, Citron, Liquorice, Oranges, Lemons, 4c., &c.

PouHd^Spouge', Fruit and all other kind&ol

constantly_on hand, and warranted equal to th'e
best that can be manufactured.

ftJ-Hcisreadv at-all times to fill orders for
JV%DD1NG PARTIES. &.C., to any eSteni 3e-
sired.andon as reasonable terms as caji be Lad
elsewhere. • . -^

jJrjK" Truly grateful to the" citizens of ths County
ge'ne'.rally.'for the very liberal patronage' extended
to him since his cbinmenccm -nt of business in
Charlestowu, he respectfully solicits a renewal of
tbeir.favors, as 5ia beat endeaTqrs shall be used to
serve'the.m acceptably.

January, 3.1867."

ICE CSEAMI_ieE CBEA3I! J

THE undersigned informs the citizens of^
Chartestown and v-icinity, thai he baa just*

fitted up his commodious
ICE CKEAM,SAI.OOEr,

in a stylo that will guarantee comfort and con-
venience to his guests, and has completed arrange-
mehtis to have ajfull^suppiy of

Xoo
on band daily, after this week-, or win open during
the present week should the weather be favorable.
The-Ladies'Department will demand his special
attention,and he invites them to give him a call.

(JCJ- Weddings, Parties and Families supplied at
the shortest notice, and upon reasonable terms. '
. April 30,1667^ •> GUSTAY.BRQV\ N.

ICE CEEAM!ICE CBEAJI!
HEITBT

. A NNOCNGES to bia old customers and the pnb-
J\. lie generally, that; be "will" hereafter havd on
hand daily, at hia Confectionery, on Main street,

my quantity j and also that be will fupniah Fam-
s, PaViies, i;c., at tlso shortest notice^ aind at as

in an
ilies.
reasooaulo ratea as it can be furnished claeivhere. "

May7,-IS67

BAL1IMOSE & OffiO BAIIEOAJ)
BE-OPEjjJTED.

rpHIS GREAT NATIONAL TnoROUCAFAE*
iaafrainopen fcr

FHEIGHT8 AND TRAVEL:
The Cars and Machihety destroyed are. being re-
placed by NBW Rt'NMNG STOCK, with all ro
cant iniprovemen ts|and as the Bricgea aud Ti ark-
are again in Substantial Condition, the well ear&cd
repuCation of this Road tor'

SPEFD, SECURITY AND COJiyORt',
will be more than suataiacd under tae re- organiza-
tion ot. its business.

Ia addition to thetincqoalled attractions: of natu-
ral scenery hereiof»fe eouc'eded ta this route, th*
recent Troubles upon-tfie Bbrdei^ have associated •
numerous points on the Road, between the Ohio
River and Harpers Fer'y, with painful but instruc-
tive iuieres*.

COKUECTIOKS- '
At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and PiHeburjr
Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati Bail--
roads; und through. them, with the whole Railwar
Systeui of theNortbwest, Central AVestand Jjouth-
west. At Harpera Ferry with the Winchester
Road. At Washing-ton Junction, with the Wash-

ington Branch for Washington City and the I.ower
Potomac. At Baltimore with-seven daily trains for
Philadelphia and New- York.

TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Ticket*
to Baltimore or the Northern Citiea, ?ive~ tbe priv-
tf.jre ofvisitiHZ WASHINGTON CITY fn imiie.

Thia ia the ONLY RO DTE by which passengers
can procure through. Tickttt and through: Catekt i»
WASHINGTON CITY.

L. H. COLE, ^ JOHN L. WILSON,
General TiCKet Agent >5Iuater of Transport*-

Baltiinorc. j tion, Baltimore.
June 5, IS66.

S A D D - L E S H

AND LEMO5TS.

J UST received, at-the Valley Confectionery, a
supply of fresh, .sweet and delicious Havana

O ranges. Abo, frr.sh Lemons. -
Ma?cb26. HESIiY DUMAJ, .

D. HOWELL'S ADYERTtSEMENTS.

,|"\ HOWELL, would respcr.tliilly inform his cuf-
jJ • tomers and the public generally, that be has
received his spring stock of gjods, co
part of Ladies' DrcsS Coeds,
ALPACAS,

consutiag- in

, &C.
Cassimrrcs for Men and Boys, Cnltonades, Linen
Check, Farrr.crs' Drill Checks. Plaiil Cottons, Cal-
icos, Ginghama, Bleached and Brown Cottons, &c.
/These goods have 3ien bought at. a heavy decline

on lormer prices, and will besold accordingly lowv
Call and examine his stock before purchasing.
- April 25, 1667. _ - _

LAOIES'.Haudkerchiela, Plain, Herrfsiitched and '
Worked j Ladies' Cuffs and Collars, Dress

Buttons, Gents' Handkerchiefs, Plain andBordered;
Gents* Col la r&, Paper and • Idnen; Keck Ties,
Gloves, Hosiery,- Knitting Cotton. &c., iust re-
ceived and for sale bv D,HUWELL.

April-^3, I8&7. " _ . _._
Black Tea,

Mackerel

I T A KITES S,

~ * S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OR EEPAIRED. •
At Charlestown; Jfffcrion County, Virginia-

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of .Charlestowu anaviciait y,that
he ia cor-.->tant!v making1 nnd rer-airing"

ge.G:-r,B-OT?T,Ccach ac<' tt r.n-i n
HARNESS, SADDLES. Bii'irLt^. HALT^KS,
Src., in the most durable mtn i i t r . itnd th<- nn-st.
modern style of workmanship, and a l shu r t noii»-e
and upon'"living" terms. i>tv wnr'fc comments
itself. All I askisa abareof th* pn'>ljc pafronap1^.

^^>Call upon me. at my eaiabi":^>!iui:!it o; ;-.,.-;.;
tbe "Carter House."

HENRY D. MIDELESAUFF.
November", 1SS6—ly

do.
do
do.
do.

do.
do..
do.
do.

BALTIMORE^ICE STOKE!
OPPQSI'TE BANK'BUILDING,

C H AR L E S T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

MAJORt.TY of those .who read newspapers, nerer
even give a hasty glance at a business advertise-
ment, and if a : : . ' - •
. • . ..MAN
actnally^bas a choice •eariety of Roods, which he is
selling :at the latest Baltimore prices, ithardlyi>aj3
him ro publish tho fact. Therefore,! have

F O U N D
it best to siniply.invite ererj body to call and ex»
;amitB-niy stock and prices before pnrchasing else-
where, $nd to say but little To. regard: to my ability
and determination .to make it adrantageous to
thosfr who are riot-'

DEAD,
to their own interests-, to buy their Dry fjhwdsy
Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-
Si ade Clothing .

IN C HA E.I, E ST O W N,
at the BALTIM(XaE;PEIGE STOBE, opposite; the
Bank Building. - •

twohid respectfnHy request rr>y friends, to:give
me a call.. " J GFOLDSiTTTBU t,

Baltimore Price Store, opposita Bank Building. .
, Novemlier 27, .1866.

I HAVE just received a largeassortment of La-
dies' 'and Gentieriicn's Spribg feoods, of all

kinds,such aa " . »
CASSIMERES OP ALt KINDS,

•llkindatif LADIES'DRESS CfOpDS.'Moaselains,
Calicos, •&&,-" Cottons ot all descriptions.

April 2^1867. J. GOLDSMITH, -

M fron> 87
BStoreV

EN'S and\Boj3!'Hata bfall colors and stytes—
"" cents t» $3.00—at ihe Baltimore

J. GOLDSMITH.

NEW Styles of Spring Calicos—from 15 t'o' 22
cents-^-at the Baltimore Price:&.o.re.'

:;. April%-1867., \ J. GOLDgMITIL

DOMESTIC and Scotch Ginghams—from 25 to
45 cents—at-'the Baliiniore Price £tdre

April 9,1667. J< GOLDSMlTn.

/COTTONS, Wenched arid irnbteachea, yard wi
Aj —-from 15 to 25 cents—aVthe.Baltimnre Price
.Store. ' - J. GOLDSMITH.

-PRlNG Casaimeres and Caeshietts, from 60 cts
to Sl-25, forflaleat the Baltimore Price Store,

. April 9. 1867. J. GOLDSMITH.

HSY and Baldest Rakes,. Grass' -and
Scythea. Grass Snaihea. Rifles and

Stonea, for sale by D. HUMPHREYS

Grain
Whet
CO.

April 23, D. HOWELL.

J UST received, one load of Clay Crocks, from me-
Shepherdstown Pottery. D; HO'WELL.

MATTING and Table Oil Cloth> for sale by
Apr. 23, . D. HO WELL.

F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C

CHABLESTOWN, VA.

BELIEVING t hat we hare one of the largest and
best selected assortments of this class of :Godds

ever in this Valley— andthat we possess, advantages
wbich^nable us to sell as. low as tlje Whoesale
Houses of Baltitnoife, we .tBerefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, and hope, by diligentattentipn to
the requirements of the Trade, to merjt a continu-
ance of your patronage. Our stock consists of
IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,

Door Plate, Screw Chest, Trunk anrf Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, Butt, Shutter. and T Hirges. Screws ,-
Screw Sprin"1 andChainBoita.; Files, Hasps, Braces
and Bitta, Ausurs.Chisela.Levels, Planea", Bevels,
Rules, Cross-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compaas and Whip
Sa-ws, Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Com-
nasaes. and Boring Machine: . Anvils, SJedges.Bel-
fowa. Sorew Platea, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wretches. Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hamea, Rikes, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks,. Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings; Pad Trees. Turrets, Post
Hooks. OrnamenU, Spurs, Curbs^ Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware ; Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts and- Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails ; also Iron
of all kinds; .Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.

Tbanbful for past favora, v.e" respectfully solicit
orders for the above named ^oods.

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April3,1866. : • _

eO-PATlTNEBSHIP.

THE trndersigned have entered into a Co-Part-
nersbip under tbe'ftrrh of ̂ STARRY- $-.LOCK,

for the .purpose, of conducting the Produce Com-
mission and Forwarding Business at the Charles-
town Depot. J D. STARRY.

Jaa.-JS, 1867, JNO. J. LOCK.

To tae Tannery MiUers and Otters
IN THE

S T O V E S A N D T I N W A R E .
•«

§"

TIMVA8E, "SIOTES, AND
SHEET-KON

ON MAIN"- STREET, CnAnLESTD-WS.
rpnE undersigned bave on bao^and areconstani-
Jt, ly inanufacturing1 at their Tinware, Stove, *i»d

Shcec-lron EstaWi^hiucnt. in Charicatown. eyery
description tf

f:i;Lirr.irk.T WARE,
usuilly found in their line-of buainesa, made of tSa
beat-material and by experienced" workmen. Th*
stock now- in their Ware Room, coiiiprises every
useful article t nown to the housekeeper, and any
article calkd for or any amount of Goods desirect
can be furnished with dispatch.

Amoncr their stock of Tin Ware may fie founrl
BUCKETS of all sizea.COFFEE POTS of the rnont
approved patterns. Cullenders, S*pita.~ Steamera.-
Oate Screws, Cake Cutters, "Flour Boxes, Patty
Pans. of- various pattern?, B?;siiis, Chambei Ware.
Pitchers, Measures of all sizes, and Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock <;f

SH-EET-IHOir WASE,
•comprise* every article in the Cutiaary and Hou'se-
keeping'departrQriii.- Their- stock of

fej Tfc C> -C^ « JS
emr races every variety lit WOOD. and COAL.
STOVES, airou? which'may be found the foliow--
ing- approved patterns —

Virginia Star, 2 sizes for Coal; Old Dominion. 4t
sizes, for Wood • Noble Cook, 3 sizes, for Coal or
Wood; Extension top Alt. Vernon; Winoba. 2
sizes, for Wood i Nine Plate Stoves forwood — plain.
and boiler top; Defiance King, 4 sizes; Scotchman
Cook, 2 sizes, 'Cottager, 3 sizea, Coat ;: Vesper Star.
3 sizea, Coal; Grecian Capital, 3 sizes, Coal; Ra- .
diator, 4vsizea, Coal ; "Magic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood ,-. Laura. 4 sizes, \V~ood. Also, Parlor, Stae
Cottager and Franklin, all sizes.

Possessing1 every facility known to tbe bosinesa
theyare prepared to eseCutewiththeutrnosfpromp;
ness, all kinds of

BUItDIXG AND JOB WORK,
Tin Roofiopr, Zinking and. Spouting done to order
and in tbe best manner.

Merchants desirous of replcnisfcing1 their atock of
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their advan-
tage Jto deal with them. Tney" will make a liberal
discount to merchants when articles are bought by
f fie quantity. Tbey will also'take in exchange fo"s •
Tfn,- Ware /Rags, Beeawax, Wool, Sheepskins, Beef
Hi es, Old Copper, Old Brass and Pewter.

Thankful for past favors and with a determination-
to merit the- increasing patronage of tbe community
.we respectfully solicit a call from all who desir»
purchasing any article in pnr line of business,-
Terms are such. as cannot fail toplease.

Oet 2, 1366. MILLER & sMITH.

NOW OPES!
SPICTJEEAKS CAT.Ti—.YDTJ CAN BS

ACCOMMODATED!
rpHERoomsof the Restaurantof J.R. A 7IS,abor»
JL the Drug Store of Aisquith & Bro., Charles-
town, hav.e been handaoaiely refitted and especial)-/
arranged for the accommodation of the Ovster-lov-
inffpnblic.,duung' the present season, Tbe most
Choice the markets afford, will be found coastaaUy
on hand, and prepared by toe Plate in a style to
suit alltastea. ibso furnished by Uie pint, qiiartor
gsllon, as low as original cosfwiH- admiu To aa-
coromodate Country Tfrieuds with this rare delicacy
for consumption at home, the Proprietor will I re -
ceive in exchange for auy quantity dpsired, Butter,-
Esgsand Poultry, S t tbe market price.

8Q- The BAR atatl iirf.es jupplred with ̂  he best
choWe.LI^UORS that can be obtained. Ihe ber-
erageot thSseaaou. mwed iu the most approrert
styfe,
.Nov

Apr, 30
, for sale by
KEAESLE Y & SHEERER* -

HAVJNG a"s3oeiat«d onrselses in " -bnsifte93.Tor th'e
purpoies-.of the- above Card , w» will pay for

Wheat, Flour, Corn and all ottiei Hnds of Producs
the highest market p.rices in Cash. or.wiirreCcive
and forward on Commission, making.sales and re-
turnsin the shortest time.

I3.1SS6.

WOSTESHOLM'S
Scissors, fur sale bjr

POCSST K N IV E S ,. and

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

^^^^^"TRCSSELL&Ca

S~ 110KED Beef-for saJe ty
A>>r.30. . TRUSSELL & CO.

COTCH Herring fot sale br
. Apr. TROSSELL & CO.

)CRB Oil ef-Sassafras
' 'Apr . 30. ;

RESH. Oranges for sale by .
Apr. 30. TRU3SSLL & CO.

" Cakes for «al» hy
4.-00-.


